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Robert M. Proud of about 55,000 cigars. belonging to struction of the Intel'll41 Revenue Office shoQ.ld bf! enc
4
Jboo&d. Yell. H ....ttll 'blue --'-...... 5•8 "
'1'2 yae 1.80 some eight or nine cigar manufacturer~ or Baltimore, forced.· It has, alwa:v.:s been held that the place of
"
" ' .II& " : roil ' ~ -·· 5·8 "
'I'll ya. UO for failing to comply with Commission~r Raum's ruling manufactu~::e ~nd of retail sales should be .separate.
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w:~-~~.~~-s
'Tllycla" 1.80 respecting the separation of ,cigar 'manufactories and -This was- believed to be the intention of the law and
·
salesrooms. With a view to tile obtaining of fuller ''Y'e,S dejlmed important.'a s les!leni'iig,the f!l-9ilities ~f reExtra Styles of Ribbons Made to Order. and later details in relation ·to this extraordinary pro· filling stamped boxes which had been emptied by retail
&•
ceeding on the .part_ of the revenue: authorities, we· ·sales. · The instructions of the Coinmissioner-have been. · -· l •
A.ll Orden~ Pro.._,ptlyll:xecuted, Te...... Cub,
visited Baltimore during the past week, and pers<;mally c_ompli~d !Vitli'by thq_ six hund~ed and ~ore manufacA~
learned from the lips of the ag~rieved tradesmen t~e turers of this district with very few exceptions. Those · •
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nature of the wrong infticted upon them, and from the exceptions)ls.ve.never Elxceeded twenty. They are now ' ..
Collector himself the motive8 wil,ic;h. inspi-red him to lees than that number. TheDotterweich case was noi
resort to extreme measures fbr the punishment of an a test case· the result of which the office was bound t()
emission tha~inthe estimation of most.people~per- accept 011 conclusive.- There was no such ·agreemeut.
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fectly justifiable.
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ttirers' Association. From Pha:5Ies I H , ~eJl!m, 20,750 the Com~issimxer could not change the system of ad~O~OQJEEE'S
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J!>Beph Crisp, 2,400; Ludlb1f Brothers, 14,430; Arnold ognized, liB all do, the high per80 nai and judicial charHoelste, 3, 050; Diedrich Felisenfe1d; 220; Frank· H. acter of Judge Giles. Nor could Ire administer the lawShields, 7,000, which were returned1 to the owner, he on one theorY.' in this district and another theory else-
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The following statementslarerepc;>r'ted .as.inade ~us be governed by: 01\e CQns,truct,i on in, ~alt4n,ore,and .a_, '
&peo:l.a 1 :J:)e•:La::n.• o f Fa.:u.oy . B.:l.b'bo:u.• :DI2:a.d.e -to ~rd.er.(Patented September 28, , 1877.)
~y the persons named:'
different 9ne in the District of Columbia. Surely•the- •
1
RIBBONS CUT .&ND PRniTED .&S DESIRED.
SAMPLES SE:NT. ON AP~J.;tC.A.Tl.QN. ..
•
.
BTATED:NTB OJ' MANUfACTURERS.
,
United Stat~ has the same riglit ,which any individ- /J
N'o. &1 G-B.EIEJST:m &'i"B.EIET, JSTE'V"'T 'i'VC>B.~.
.-.
•
. N'C>T:J:OEI.
, LUDLOFII' BRoTHERS ,-CQlle~tor Proud came .to. our )l~ Illf\Y'cl~im t0
on the advic~ ~d ~udgm~nt of hiS Alllllf'xobageme..tti oi.. thia Patent wtl1 lie Pro.estore the 3rd or 4th of May, and wanted us to run a counsel, and upon an ad verse deci 10n 1n a loweD court •
ou~a to the 1'!ill exteut of the La..-,
~net-work right across th~ stQre; but -aa our little io car:cy the subject matter, if practicable, .to-allighe:e ..
ALSO MANUYACTUR.ER OF
place is only about 14 by 16 feet, we preferred to have one and to wait its decision. The Attorney·Generali
the
partition of wire in ~he comer where' one oj u~ 6f the United States sustains the action o.f CQ!nmiiF '
.,
makes cigars while attendin~r store. The Collecto~ sioner Raum, and dissents from t)le opinion of Judge J•
:was not satisfied with this, and 8ent Revenue Agent Giles, and I am required to enforce the ~w 1!.8 ~t iJ! ex. PX..A.XN .A.JSTX) OC>X.C>:R..:BI:J:). /
Brooks up to te!l us how to put ~o partition up . . Mr. pounded by the legal adviser of the E;l-overnment and
ROLLJID TO _ANY GUAGE AND CUT TO SIZE.
~rooks w_
a s sa.tisfied to let ulf. P,'Q,i it up in our way, by my official ~uperior, I gave the traae filii tim6} ' ·:
.,
BO~
CAPS, all SUee, PLAm .&lfD OOLOaBD; and we did so. When J udg~ ·Giles -rendered his de- after the decision by Judge Giles W!J.S given,'.to complY,. t' ~
,
~
J
-AND-:r
eision in the Dotterweich test-<Cai!e, which affirmed the with the ruling, and it was not until the 2&i of August .-~
'legality of making and sel!irlg cigars at retail in. one that I instructed my deputies to seize all cigars found ~
!!!!7"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'...,;;,.,.........,!1!!!!!!!!'!!!!!1..,... room, we took the partition down. Our Deputy Col- linstamped outside of factory limlts. I have made.
·Ie~tor
notified us that we must rulitor~ it, but we de· nine seizures, amounting to aboutr 55,0<!0 cigars, and · ·~· •
clmed, and , ho thereupon seized' 14,43,0 of our un- have beeB sued therefor by Mr. Fi,nqlay, Some;tjm~. :
.
' stamped cigars.
J
•
last. week a manufacturer came to me 11-nd said he.
C. H. KLElDl:-They came h"ere last F~id~y w~ek wanted to comply with the law, and Q.esii-ed to know·
HA.lfllTACTURED BY OJJ'l('DW
and said they were going to see my pigars. They. what I w~uld do. I told, him, and ,have told ot~rs, •
'
MAK~
e?unted them, and on. Saturday ' seized .20,750. The that the Cigars would be _released when. the law was
·
·
Clgl!,rll ·hs.d been up·stairs, but after Judge Giles' de- conformed to. I wrote to the Commissioner on the
Ell
~A.
Poplar
IJ.I:c
cision I .brought them down. I never had a' partition subject, and the same day he replied that I might re: · ·
Is to have your goodo Reballdled and s .......te<l tw C, 8, PHI UPS. · It you have poor burnlmr tobacco send me a few leaves, and by return of ·
· • 2J.i'c
up. I nls.nufacture up-stairs.
- .
-lease the cig8.1'8 on· the condition named. My duty is
· Mahogany
mai1 I will prove to you what·can be done. It )(anutaotu.rers "W"ill send me their Light=Colored Sorlings, I will retum them liiA.DUBO VOLOHS,
without the uae of &D.J" chemicals or any artificial oolorlng, and wit:hout injury to the Lea!. There :18 enough natural ooloriDg matter lD oll tobeocOS
2d
Quailty.
•
214c
,
Al\lfOLJ)
'
HQELsTJI!:-'l;n'e
Collector·
would
not
sell
me
to enforce obedience to. the law, and I am going to do
Spanish
Cedar,
If they ce only lwldled In such a manner as to bring It outaad ftx the color.
•·
·
1st
11;
2d
"
..
3J.ac
a
license
u!Veas
I
wo~ld
put
UP,
a
.partition,
I
put
so
unless prohibited by the courts."
·
80
THI'S IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO SWEATINC ESTABLISHMENT
In exlotence, and IIWIY tons of tobacco are tutDed out dally of 11ood Da.rk Colors and good Burning quality. HA. V ANA. g<>o<ls are also
l&t
"
3Xc
~me up, aud' ~~de cigars in the store and up-stairs. I
Counsellor Findlay, as stated above by Collector
I!Plccesat:ullY Rehandled at thitl Establishment, and put·ltack Into the orlgiftal baleB in BUCh a manner as not to tiliow they had been Beh&ndled..
a.pnlied for _ th~ privilege of re-defining. my place, Proud, ·has brought suit against him for the several.
Bend a bafe or .ease as & trlaL latiUiletloll Gua&;all&ee•. C~eo as low as will ridmlt of good work. Pleaao write me for any Wormatiou :No Charge tor Cal'-t age.
•TEBMS CA.SH.
F
•
•
d
you may wish, an<l obllge
• 1
•
•
claiming that the whole of it was my factory. The f!eizur.es, an , as we write, is preparing liD application
I
Collector refused my application, a~d I went on work: to Judge Bond, of the United States Circuit Court, for·
.
_
"~
,
. in~ un{il the 24th _o~ August, when ihe Deputy Collec- an injunction restraining both the sale of the cigars.
186 to 200 LEWIS ST.-, NEW YORK. tor came here and said if I would put up the partition already @eized and the further seizure of cigars for theagain-it having been taken down after Judge Giles' same reason; from members of the Association.
decision ......he would· not confiScate my ; cigars. I reFEELING ~F THE TRADE.
f'!sed, claiming ni.y' whole place as my fa<;tory, and
No manufacturer in Baltimore, ,o r probably out of it
feeling warraP,ted in so doing by the decision of the blames Collector Proud for what he has done; but ho;
Judge. He theii seized 3,050 of my cigars.
grievously CommillSioner Raum has shocked people's
This mlj-ll'S store is about twelve f;eet long and aeveil. :s ense qf propriety b~ seeking to make his own will ,
AND DEALERS IN
"'
t'"' .. ... •
stiperi.Dr to law, as defined in the National Statutes ·
feet wide. ,
~. DIEDRICH FEH.SKNFELD :-I took this place eighteen and expounded by a Federal Judge, is seen in the in..
months ago. The revenue authorities told 'in~ :that :tensEi excftement whicl:! the resulting seiZures have in·
·the way I had arranged for the separat1on of fa'c tory spired. There is hardly a person in . the" country,; ,. ,
and salesropm was all right. Previous tG .the -hlt rof familiar with the partition question, but feeJ,s that the
May· the CoUector refused to give me a license·•unress eo:iiunis'sionei' is charge.able \fith the perpetration of a
~
I-wo'uld p~t up a permanent partitibn. 'l'·his-I-deolined great wrong upon the cigar manufacturing trade, and-. ::
to do, as I sa~ nothing in the law r~qulrmitit: As.t'lie with gross discourtesy to the j;udiciary i:a disregarqing
ttl!.<\"! ~a4, meanwhile, made up a te~t case, I sent my the decision of so eminent a man as Judge William
workmen up-stairs until it was decideq. The. CBSll Fell'Giles. Thereisnotonlynoprovisionoflawprohibihaving been by Judge Giles decided in favor of the tingthemanufac~ureandr~tailsaleofcigarsihasingie,. ·
trade; ! 'went to the Collector's office and 'asked him to room, but there 'are several provisions which imply
extend the . limits ..of my factory. jThe Collector re- that thesetwo· operations maybe prosecuted jointly
fused my application, saying he Iiatl receivoed instruc· in 'one room. We will quote one. Section 3,326 Re- .
tiona from ihe Commissioner to enforce his ruling as vised Statutes says :.::.." Whenever more than one of the
he had promulgated it. By advice of Mr. Findlay·, I pursuits 'or occupations hereinafter . described ·· are'
·brought. my workl!len down again irito this room, my carried on in the Bame 'p1ace, by the same person, at
store-divided as you see it-and they have made· tlie same time, except as hereinafter provided, the tax
cigars here since. Last Saturday week a deputy col- shall,be paid for such according to the rates severally·
lector came in and carried away from the workmen's prescribed."
·
tabi~s 220 cigars.
'· · ·
JUDGE GILES.
JosEPH CRISP:-Theycame here on the 23d of August _ Judge Giles, while conversing with us on the subject
and seized 2,400 cigars. Six mo;nths ago the Collector of the seizures, on Wednesday last, directed our atmade us renew our bonds. I bonded that part of my 'tention espeei_ally to thiB provision, and said it fl41elb.ed'
store.as my factory just' as we _see it, an.d yet they to him. cpnclusive ¥pecting $he rights ef rn•afae.
ha:ve taken away my goods.
tureu the premises. -W
11M observed tlalttawa~
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]lraaa.-.,r

:N'e...,..,. 'Y" orli!E:.

~

A:ad Geaeral Commission · Kerclumta,
~8 ~ Dr0a.d Street, New York,

j

DOlESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

•

To~}(a~a'a<Wed ExpreMly for EXPORT '1'0 AVSTRALIAN and OTHER

,. •

•. ·' _

,..... • _

FOREIGN PORTS:

, •·

'

'

rat·nunnrn
. C'Jilll!Jll
WlrnOV.11 .&.co'J AUSTRA.LIA.Jf
TWUT-11'1'· Al'IDBEW!I,
~8JUJ!Jll
Vlllll'lJ!I, CABLIII, Otm e.unr:, BLACK

1

.RscJiznozid~ 'VAo ·

1 •
1'

VIBGIIfiA, TBl!fll!J, .i.LL • THE
PLOWER OP ALL l'U.TUJ'JO,

,

BAG.&;

H

EJfOLJSH L'UXP8-PI\IWO,B ALPBIIID·

1

· o. BRO, AUIITilALI.&lf TWIST-a.&.YEx, x.A.~
1 - ,,VIrnnv
llltii1RIJUJl1 . 4
•• , ' V - , AUSTRALlAJI ,

e~'b.-ur
. .

.\

·:

:

, • :,·

•

a

M ll:z:chaDge Place,

AND DEALER IN ALL KlNDB OF

LEAP
TOBACCO,
162 Pearl Street, New York.
.H. NIIIUBURG....

R. llTirn<la<&.

Neuburger &Steinecke,
Importera of SPANISH &nd Dealers In

LEAF TOBACCO;

I

COMMJSSlOlf
MERCHANTS
.
PAOK.EJUI OF SEE]) LEAF,
-~

·

17st Water Street, New York.

L'UXPS-TWO .@IIIAII,

OUK CHIEF, ORIOK.

.

.;, ;i ;

ZlllPPA. OJUO!f,

0

IllPORTER of HAVANA

Co;Jllmission Kercha.nts,

DIAIIO!ID.

.AUltTJLALIAllf LUII[pS-I!IIGKET OP

i

~

\

REYNES BROTHERS & CO.,·

B. LEVIN.

'

DfDIAJf 'LUJIPS-IU.VIILOClK, . Clii.U\<I.

,

XBR, ~c.

.~

.

ENGLISH LUJIIPII-VICTOBT,
N.A.VY, tkC. -

I

_·

.

ROYAL
..... { .

SOUTH AJIIEIUCAK L17JIP8-J.A· Da
LICIA, LA PELICID.A.O.

r, C. LIN])£.

·c. F. LINDE.

C. 0. HAlliLTON.

---~-. ~"'WV -

·s. lllARCu!:IO.

,R. ASHCROFl'.

'Y'C>~~

SCHOVERLING BROS., ,_

SHliD LHAF TUBAC EO INSPECTION

ALL KINDS {,IF

SI=ED LEAF TOBACCO

_ ' .' . TOBACC.O INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.
,
CoU31'tr'Y &a.zn.p1:l:a.s Prozn.p-t1y .a.fl:e:D.d.ed. -to.
~iP•en for

8YflrY ease,.and delivered case by caoe, aalo numbe~ of Certlftcato;.

~~ 8.:-;WE' ALSO
( 1 F. 0_.
--~

---·. .

I F Pack::Lng' H ouSe i.a New MD.tofd, Conn.

1

. W. ljCHOVEBLING & CO.

,,_.. PHILADELPHIA BRANCHES:

'

i,

r'42. Water -st., N~w York.

SAMPLE IN MER,CHANTS' OWN rSJ.ORES, ,
LINDE. & CO.

. DIU. P. T.&G 1: SDK,

W,- DICEEIISO:!i(, Comer Arch and Water Streets.
JONAS METZ, 64 North Front Street.
WII'PmLD, Conn.:- EDW. AUST.!N.
LANCASrEK, Pa.- HENRY 'FOREST.
'PRINCIPAL OII'FICE8-142 WATER STREET,~ l 82 to 186 PEARL STREET.
'W.A.BB110178B8-l ~2WATER. '7'!, '76 & '78 GREl!lN>nCH STREETS, O¥>d HUDSON RIVER

lapertoro of SPANISH ucl Deal ... Ia oH klodo ol

LEAF~ TOBACCO,·
184 · Front Street, ~·
, . J . .wxoaa.

RAILROAIJ DEPOT, ST. JOHN'S PARK.

.BENSEL & CO.,

CBA'S FINKE&CO

TDBWB iiSPHCTOBX,
•?·~- WATE_R STREET,

-~ , · -:~~:;r:PBK..

.

:R.l~C~.. ..... G. P. H1ER ~

'

Y, llass., do . •.... Ec BELDEN.

1

.

EU.:EC."Y' ~

H

._155 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
I "(l017~~~:k&&or~!'ol!UTLY

1 .

ll ~~:~~~t~t

~ KAS!.-~.-

INS~ECTORS,

TOBACCO

j

1

I

Lane-er (Pa.) Branch:

. F. CUNNINtiHAM, 508 W. Poplar St.

El*

1

.

EIB~T,

FANCY SM:OKING PIPES

<llae......,.. to F. W. Tatpahont & Co.) .

-IN-

~ ' ~OBACCO AND GENEIU.L

tOIIISS
ION.
IBBCHANT,
ea
:ar'o ad S't.,

N"e~

='York.•

• l

J(, L!WIBIIHJH & BRO.,
'No. f64 Water Street, New York,;
HAVANA It DOMESTIC

~
. :Ji, JI'A.1JCON,

-ro'baoco•

TKOS, CARROLL, Jr.

BUEHLER tc POLHAUS

E-a.u.co:n··: &, Ca.rr«>ll,

MILLS LEAF TOBACCOS
1
' Jtenii;.~ky and v;;;;.; Leaf Tobacco, ; ,BBII!B·woormnsciiii CLAY PIPI S,.. MA=OY ~F. FR~ :.:PEE SNUFF, SCOTCH SNUFF,
·
e::.o
O
ST NEW YO"D"'7
:,.
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN SNUFF, LUNDY FOOT SNUFF.
c .o MM
.. ISS ION MERCHANTS

-

R

LICHTENSTEIN BROS.,

'

~ -. IT:: : R~~fJlCD

PACKERS AND DEALl!lRS IN

I 17 MAIDEN LANE,

,..

·-.

'fl

~

.
f

BR AD

·•

~TTJN~ & ~ROTHEl})
·.

_......,

•

~ENTV~
~
~
·

·

•

.

And all Kinds of· SMOKERS' ATJCLES. -

.a..o..

- \ · .:

G. .·~~
' .. ~
BUYER OF

.

l: ~:

83 'Chambers and. 65 Reade Streets,·New York

MES~ENGER &'CO.,

".'

•

-.-.. -ltlllllli, ·_

1

•

5- Br·o-ad' St'. New York'
.

t

•

~

_, ,

•J

-ro:a..a..ooo,

,61 MAIDEN LAW£;

, ••• 'I' ,__

"7""

N~Y~

0--~-~~~tor~:f

1

,

", -! .. _88 ~AD~- ''--- ~" :
-

-

•

lllANUFACTURE.R OF

fiNp- CIGARS,
.

133 WATER%..s..-.t
AND ·ad.d.re••
85 PINE STREETS,
NEW lORK:
o r a-r.o .....:J.y . . .. a

P'or Pr:loe

, ;,,
'i

~

'

•

'bp"Vo•
..-..- QEO, W,IIBLI'ISBo/

&r.PL~~t .

(lH.&S,

-

_·- •

'

.

- .._ ............

·~ ,~~-

I" •

•

'

.-

-

-~

_:.,.,..

AND DEA..LER IN

·

.'LEAF TOBACCO,
295 & 291 Grconich
St., New Yurt
. , . Bran4a:-

UNCL_E TOM, NAVY CLIPPINCS, BL.ACK TOM:

•

r_,(..-;...rc.mmlnloa
..,.. .~,
• ·'
-

11
b
RAILROAD, O.UR CHOICE, COLORADO,

VIA:

,•.AND

~

S. C>B.G-LEB.,

VIR'uIIIA_
- · SIOIIN TO.BACCO.

roBACCO &COTTON FACTOR~

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Z...E.:.&.P'

·

ALso ]IJA.iWFACTURERs oF THE FOLLOWING BRANDs oF PUKE

A, H. CARDOZO,

: -ae~ -~OBACCO Cigars & uc·orice P-aste
•

lSTe...,..,. 'Y"ork..

•

.

"CUBA LIBBil,"

-

"Ol.JMAX"

'·

•

SEPT. 9

I

~3.Tlat.S

·ciGAR
BOXES,
.
.... .
\
L

LEAF

TOBACCO,

.llfDPA.<lJUDUOP

aDD LBAZ' . . . . .Ea 01' OUll OWX P.&.OJUJrG,

· STRA.ITON &STORltl,

CEDAR WOOD,"

~. ~95

178 WATER STREET, .. EW YORK,

X'!X'por"tera o r &pa%1:1.•l1 .

•o. 1"0 WARJl ~. BBW '20B.IE•

!0J!1!B911PP!

Prime OualftJ of

r_

03' &IF.A1n"SB'

AND]OBBnsrNALLKINns~r

St:JPElUOit. MAXE AND

I

SCiiRODBBI a B9:N, rr==~~~~~======~

A. :E !cgy..;r~!.;]C~~ ~c

J.&COI IDKILL,

MANUFACf.URERS OF. _CIGARS,

1: 'J.97 Monroe St.,

.

-'N D

DEALERS. IN LEAF TOBACCO,
17S & lSO PEARL STREET, NEW ·you.

NEW YORK.

ECKME_YER & CO.,

A.l'I"D DB.A.LER8 11'1"

LEAF TOBACCO,

4.8 :&:BJ.A.'V":BJR. ST.,
-

IOLJt AGUITS FOil THE

u.s. OF

WE HEREBY CAUTION ALL P.ARTIE'3 INFRINGING UPON OR

-

IIIia~ ~arettes &Turtish Tobacco

"OIPA&VIIJ LI..,JRIE

Vffr.

11Ui

A.r

'

PIITEBU1la&, MOSCOW, WARSAW, ODESSA, DRIIISDEl'r •

t..:n:w YOBX.

96,98, I 00, I 02,l04, I 06, I 08·&II O·Attorney St.

· •••TATINc ouR BRANDs, LABELs AND TRADEMARKs,
that we will spare no pains in proseeuting such parties in protec~ing the
rights secured to us by Act .o f COngress dated August 14, 1876.

-or-

N:I!I"W"

STB.AITON & STORM.

:E*B:BISB, .

This sp· ace is Rese ~ved

J'.O.Bo. .TI6.

Y"O~.

(FOBKEB.I.Y 011" Tlllil Fill¥ OJ' W ALTB J'lllDlJlAlf ., l'llm8IC,)

BASCH & FISCHER,

. CIGARS,
20, 122, 24, H A 28 :itd AVE., cor.. I at 8t.,·
N'liii"''I::IV

IIIPORTE:a OF

IKPOB.TDS OF HAVANA

WI155LIAJ:
TOBICCI.
Wate• st.,

WM. GLACCUM,

JACOB SGHLOSSEil·

GLACCUJ!NU~TU§9!1LOSS 8'11,

NEW YORK.

Capital, • • 81 ,000,000.

·

~-

-- -

'.

·WILLIAM BUCIIANAN,

lt.P.GILOo~

15 lEU:VJ:NGTON
"REPUBLIC
Oth~l'

-DAVID C. LYALLl

BUCHANAN & . LYALL.

f!11PR11f

MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SE'MI-CIGA.B.S.
PLUG.

.::B:..A. V .A.N.A.

·-

DOIHSTin LEAF TOBACCO
o

ROW~RV,

"lEW

:r::z:N:m o o

o::a::mvv :zwo-.

"1"

~ .A·C ·M ·E ·.

"

IP.

1...-a aa4 »ealen Ia

LEAP TOBACCO,·
I Sl9 Malden Lane,

NEW YORK.

o.

VIBGDIIA BRIGHT VVT CAVEJII"DI.H.

WO:aLD'S :1'Am. ANI) 3."C':BT.
Branch Office: 49% Central Street, Boston~;

.

.

~

wtlb GBEA.TEST POWBB,"

~QS PLAVS, ll·. Y.
ol 2adoaza• on t~ princlpol eltleo ef
zw.p.; U..eCireelar'"LettersOfCredlttoTnnlns,
. . . . . . - ~ CrNba; rKelve Mt-aey oa
~ odiH to IIJIIt Ooecko, u - whlek lnterUi"wlllO. oill•w.,.; payputlCOIIaratlolltloa to tho
lfopdalloaolr.~ .t.tem!oD- to BuyiDc &lid Seii!DC
Ollllronda Dtrldelul:t>&Tior; KlDIDlfBtocl<a.

~a."Va.::o.a.

.

• •

.

..PJ.a.vc=-~&;
..
.
\.
.
.
r
• I

TJII:I&l11.8 B.A.liY.

:Man.ufao-ture:rs o f

FINE CIG.A.E,S Alex._Fries · & _·Bros.,
D.

<ESTA.BLISJIED 1831.)

A
VAN.
-GIGAR
FLA·
V
OR,
1 .. College Place; ~~ N~w York,

W. CROlJB&

llantsch & Grouse,

!lnwlnuo

48 A DO EAST $ECOND ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.~
&ZD.alle•-t :&o"t-tl.e••

CI&.AR MANUFACTURERS

a. CO.,

Office: 643 PENN STREET; and Warehouse: 63S COURT STREET,

t.-1 T - ~ Ia bo1oo for l!lo 'll'oot J. . . .
lluio:aa aa4 c-tn1 ~ Porto, u4 .cloorTOBACCO PActlt.JII> IN HOGSHEADS;

o. o.

~.

~Tnrmh Loaf Tobaa:o and·

R.E.4.XJXJSrG, P.A..
M. SALOMON,

IALERI OF TOBACCO FOR UPORT.

•e:u.-t

l l9l. -BROADWAY,
:NEW
·
Dlli.ECT lNPOllTATIO.If OP

AND DEALERS IN PENNSYLVANIA CICARS.

COVVISSION.....,KElt~

.a.

• ·,VALL..&URI,

JPo:r -&l::l.e J'obb:I.:U.S Tracl.e 0

E. SALOMON.

D'.l:. & , E . &AT-OD'.I:O:N",

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF,
-AND DIPORTEI!S OF-

..

.

Havana Tobacco andCfKars,
a a :Dill: a

XT>1IIDSI"

x...a.Nm.

:JSr:BJ"''I::IV·

....-ol!'l.3:..
• JlANVI' ACTUilERS 01'

FINHST GLEAR .HAVANA CIGARS,
A...Z.W
'

,

·"'

llaheA

B:Ul.blt.loll, l876, lbila4elphla,

Ktaal
A~

IMPORTERS OT

. HAVANA CIGARS & LEAF TOBACCO.
.

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING COMPAN-Y,

DEALERS IN

WP-TOBACCO~
.,

' 190 :Pearl:St f::-:a!.-=--l
NEW YORK.

. . .B. SJII'.tH,
B.&l'I1JPA.CTtJaBR OP
CJ"~
........o--- "ft.&,

EA.STERN OFI'ICE AND SALESROOM :-

·JSro. 8 8 "''I::IV:I.1l.:I.AZD. 8-&:r6e1; 0 :JSre,.,.. 'Y"o:rk.,
lii.I.NVP.&VTVBBBS OF

To Cigar , Manufacturers
!
Patent
Stem Scrap
Har~na

PATENT scRAP cuTTER.

STRICTlY· PURE HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR.
r

Mac.~ine.

•

~

The materfata ~mptoyoed' fn the prepamtlon ot Havana C!fi:[~vor are vegetable and other subet.B.ncell
from which the arom& and taste are extracted. Tbe flavor
lsh68 ud gl:ves character to common
tobaeco, and CQD.tain& constituent pa.rta of the ft.nest Havana bacco. The directions how to malte
H&vana tobacco out o! DomeatJc tobacco with tb.1s Flavor is given with eaeh order.
-

With thia Machine flne loose acrap ea.n bo made
from Havana t obllCOO stems.
•
Price $40. Boxlug k Shipping, $1.50.

The cnly Scrap Machine which cuts the tobacco
and nuikes no dust.
prlce $35. Boxing k Shipping, $1 .1>0.

. . . -.a.LBall'r

LEAF TOBACCO.
Olea: 42 YESEY ST., lEW YORK.

L.-...IIRBIIL a BID.,.

·.
SDD LEAP TOBACCO,

:::·:.>·· =:: . .

BRETHERTON BUILDINGS,

No. 10 NORTH JOHN STREET,
.
·'-: LIYIIRPOOL. ENCII -_

P~ LOBII.IJ\BD 4
,

_g
g~
C,.:.

SEND FOB (JJB(J11LABS OB APPLY TO

N. H. BORGFELDT, ·Manufacturer .of Cigar Moulds, ;

JSro. 5 1 0 Ea.&"t JSr:Ln.o"teen."th. S-tree-t. N"e~ 'York..

THE CODBRCIAL AGBNGY TOBACCO BAGGING.
I 09 .t Ill WORTH ST.,

McKILLoP& "SPni"rruE co.
-

And all ~da of Good.• used ror puttiur up SmoJt..
1

hOWARD SANGER & CO.,

rat~~eot.aDdanl bookotretereoce,givtngt~~ecredli
raUDp ot merchallt&
the ~ clUes of" the

~~anu.~

. _!114~

,C.

~

:a
-

r"l

r :::~ ~A~i:ti;~s, ~~
..

The Commercial Agency Register . · iocTo~~~'k.:.!:"~~:'fJ; ~~T:.r.':"··tor
Allooclated Ollb. ol

•

CO.

A W .ARDEP HIGHEST J(ED.AIS FOR

........ ~---

NEW YORK.

MEROHANTS,

It

: ---~ ---~-

191 PEARL STREET;

COMMISSION

9

- ~ ~
:::.:· o - - ~ - ..._.

PACitDS loND DEALERS IN

.P. \V. SIYTIIR &CO.,

~

~-

'I'D~ TltADIIBOLlorn:D ONLY.

\

OR.XG:J:JSr.A.X.. P"D"R.:m

COM~ANY, ·

cor. 16th Street.

PBI(JES BBASON.Io.IIJ.E.

Warerooms: 5th Ave.,

LEVY BROTHERS,

G. W. HA.1mlCH,

~· ~· "

AHNER - & DEHLS, -

KANUFACTURERS OF THE

l

ctve the o•clal report. All elae is aimply lm~•Uion and traad.
C&ll and He the oaetal renort at the Weber Rooms and llear tbe Welter Plano•, whJch stand
to-da~ without a riYal tor li'"liYliiP.&THBTJ(J, P11RB .&ND BlVD TON~ eomblaecl

BOX 11110.

70 and 72 BOWERY, NEW, YORK.

•mnmmcBAJDBS.

....

..

JIAllflJI'.&.CTUl\EU OF

., a S, STBRDIRGIR,

CUTHRIE

.

Bead the Wonclert"Oil OFJi"I(JIAL 11. 8. (JJI:NTJII:N!U.Io.J. KBPOBT,
"For 8:r-.pa:&belle, P•re1 &lid Rldo Toae, eomblae4 wllb. Greate:C PoWe!! (u
ohown Ia tlielr Gr&Dd, aq......., aDd Ul>ril:ht Plalloo.) Theoe three alyles ahow IDtellil<uee a.ad ..u.....,. ill
their coaatructioo, a pli&Dt and euy tOuc'h\ which at the aame Ume auwen prompt17 to lUI ntquiremellts.
together with excelleoce of workm~. '
A. T. GOEIHOilN, Direetor-GeDeral.
3 . R. 1UWLEY, Preoident.
Attest: [Seal] J. 4 Campbell, Soe...,tary.
C.I.11TJOJII".-Bewareof UIIIICI"UJlulouadve..-.., whoaro tryillll: topalmolr acertlllcato ot privalo
lndhiduaJs, conalsttng of reaOWDed Profeeaora ot Universities and Colleges, Chemlllts, .6.Btronomera, and
JC.D&i.D.eera. u a Ceo.teimial award on Pi&:a.OL
...... By Act of U. S. eo....-- the U. 8. Centennial Oommllolon aJeae could decree an a......U &lid

8MOKINC AND OICARETTE T08ACCO.'

VQit~.•

E• .t G, FRIEND .t CO.,

Goa
FataJIID,
Eow ...
o fu•xo, Ja.,
Lao11 J,ttD F•nM»·

:111r.&.V T

J

NE"W YORK.,

WEBE-R Pi&.noforie. APPLEBY'S CIGAR -MACHINE

PLANET liA.VV. 11, X a, 3•, .._, 81, &a, 'fa, 8a, 91, 18a.
SAILOR'S CHOICE .. 1a, X•· 3a,. 4-a . 6a, 6aL'J'e. 8a, Ga,-I.Oa.
CRA.LLBKGE, IJN. WA8HiliGTOK, }(I. nBPTUNE, Deable 'T'" tek, br&. •rk. MA.QGDQ
MITCHELL.
liARRAGAIISBTT.
ALEXANDRA,
Slllli"!'".'"IOJII".
JI'LOUNDEill!.
BUCHAIIIAlll, IOo.
JAVK 011' VLVBS. _ K.ING PHILIP.
G;t,\PE Al'rD .lo.PIUClOT.
17JICON~UEREP. "ACME" Fancy Brt"111it Poun••· TE<llJM ol< H, 10•- PEJilRI.iii8S.
p.a.LJ[. OOLD BARS~ I'BlDB 011' -THE· llB&DIJiLlf'l', · .POt'KET PIB<lii:S. .

Whole.ale Dealer• In

• 1

ord~r.

203 Pearl Street• New York.

.

Wm.FRIEDLAENDER &CO.

SPANISH CIGAR RIBBONS;

HAVANA lOBICCO,

CELEBRATED BRAlfl)S OF

TO:s.A·ccos_
.

JOSEPH SICHEL.

I

and "HIGH AND DB.Y."

FSivMilt!: Rr:mds mad" to

&UCCli:5SOll TO W-'LTER FRIEDMAN lll i"REISii:,

PLUG, CHEWING a.ad. SMOKING

l!lli"W YOIUL

WM. FRIEDLAENDER,

-

LBOKARD I'B.Jf#DM.&N,

Factory:-No. 2 FIRsT DisTRicT, souTH aRooKLYN.

lllUAJJ.

lentl'lll Coallllssl11 llrolllnts1
H & s6 liROAD ST./

p, o, Be& 8111• ·

.

:zsre,.,.. ' Y o r k -

L I. TID.PSOI & CO., : o:ffice: 101 Wall St., New York.-P. 0. ~OX 1712.

IJ
U
TIB'c ••ltU AlB •orr•J

WHOLE8.&LB DB.I.J.Ji:RS Jl'l">

OF

·

Proprietoro of the Celebrated Broods

H. lUKlBOLL, l'reoldeld.

s. ..

·

79 FRONT ST., NEW YORv·
A . I

.fJ-7fadlltyt.lfordedtolleo:lers&lli1Correop<md--twtth!loowl ~.

Ca:lol«.

' ·

· cza..a.R. ·M:o"l:i1x..:Os-;
~.;Pres~e.-, Straps & Cutters;
.t

60 WALL IT., JO:W YOl\K.

f.: .. .....__,

tOBENSTEIN & GANS, .
..SEED AND .llAYANA TOBACCOS ;
SOLE AGENTS AND lliPORTERS OF THE BENU:INE 'II'. & K.

Tho Gorman-Alnorican Bank
rl

.

.

AND PACit.:Sli.S OF

._,K&lUnLau,

'YO~.

.

J2 to 488 Jroadwer, hw York.

.

.

OFFICE-No. I l l FIRST_STw, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

New York Satesrooms···lo. 114 Water St., one do_
or from Wall.
. . .Joqy 1,090 ll.t.NDe, I"AI llo .. toOYJaii'IJIIIllrT fS,000,009 1'11.1 YJU.C
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THE

4

-nerally·· supposed his opmiOn in the Dotterweich and as it is a well-known fact 'tliat yellow fever, wlfen
eMe would be .accepted by the Commissioner ..of In- epidemic, continues until after white frost has made
-&ernal Revenue as a settlement of the issue Q6tween its appearance, tl!-ere is rttt, pr:oapect of any iinprore,...,~ha• :h tnent in the SouthAPn
ade linb1 the latter ' pad of
lrim and lJe cigar, manufuctllrel'll, b e repu.... · ~ 8
""-also suppo18cl it ~onld, and addtdl th~t the p. rell-~ November.
\
was the fl.rst instance within his TeCOlle<-otion when~ ·' Under "the ircumstances, t4l! cip.j· mannfactureri
of this city do not feel inclined to accumulate & heavier
member of the executive departmeat of the G overnment assumed the right to iDWJ'pret a plain law of stock, but propos,e to fill SI!Ch ordeJIJ !"' tfeJ. may
Congress adversely to the inWJ"pretation of the ju- have on their books, and ::ll.i.1o will v;eey'likely keep
·-'-- j!~th _,.,
.,_ _..
.Wciary. He added furthertDore Uaat tbe Dotterweich t hembUIIY a f ew ,...,.,...,,
en .,...., grea..., .-..uuce
-ease was made up-aDd ~ by both sides as a test iheir manufacturing for, balaJice of the year, all it
-case. And so it 'Willi, as. ev8l'TbodT CODY81'11&Dt with does not and will not pay to carry a heavy stock of
·
h
·
d rin
Th ·'-· 1 •
~e matter knoW'I, Collector Proud's belief to ~ cigars d unng t e wmter an sp g.
ey ......., c aun
-contrary notwit'L.tandiDg.
.
ihat; ~ufacturing hal been anything bu.t p~fttable
Attorney-General Devins' comment on the provision· this year, and give the following teasons wby such ill
above quoted, it will be remembered, was aafoUowa:- the caae:...:..:MaDT 'cir&r jobbel'll who formerly. confined
~-'
li ....
• .... ,_ '·--·-.......,;. pn-h•·- toNe- York Ci
' "ty were foroed by
"In its prac....,.. app cawon, ....,. _.._v mun - - ·~~ -~
"
J
necessarily be ooDfiDecl to thoee pursuits or oocupa- reuon of last year'• 1trike to .bu1 elsewhere, thus intions which can be earried on together CODeistentlT tro4ucfn« many new brands to their trade, In order
. h
h
• •
f la
... , As if
their foo•hold the""ew York manuf-.....· w, e..,,
an.J......,. ou • ...,_
•
'"
-.;ou·~··
Wit ot er proY1110D8 o
could be more ooD.i.tent, under any circumstanoel, have been compelled either t'o reduce prices or give a
$han the joint making and ll8llin3 of ci8arsbetter article than formerly for the same money, r&-·'
f
·
d" · · h d
fi
Th
Judge Gilee decided., 1lnt: That the blllin- of . .,...ting, o course, m gl'llilt1Y liDIIUS e pro til.
eT
1JI&DUfactuHng and selling eipl'll at retail may be claim thai the cigar-makel'll who inauguraW and
-carried on bTthe aame....,.,.,. at the II&Dle time and at kept up the Birike are to blame forthillltateof affairs,
r----·
' the same place. Hill expre1111 warrant for thll decision and thai a reduetion of wages is the natural COblevas primarily found in the pro'rilion cited.
quence of *lt.e preeeni 4epre118ion. Another cause of
He decided, also, That when the salee of a , cirar reduced profitll is found ill *he unprofitable leal
._..
h "dled ....""- •h
...,._ .,_...., 1..-.r •-•led •- · ld
manufacturer are limi·""" to the products of biB Olt'Jl an
.. ~"""& • e y-.r. ......., """"" ....,
ou TJB
.man.u(acture, he need no' pay ihe special tax required the wrappel'll of form11' yeana, whiM HaY- of even
~f a dealer.in tot.cco. His warrant for this deoiiioa .~ oz: Pod qu&li*y WM ht!aYy-bodied ud unprofiia· th ighth
h f th 8 ......,_
bl
d f oou
_.,
_,_ ___.. •Jt.
• f
p~P'agl'Bp 0
1'118 . , . _..T e ......- . • e 001 "
pro,
·was f OUDd m e e
e ........... aece, an
tion of the Revised Statutlll, which reads a11 follows:- ducing cigal'll. .- It willl be Nell that ihe manufacturel'll
"Dealers in tobacco llhal1 each pay five dollal'll, eto., haTe had -io contend with m&IIJ' clillicu.l*iM duPin• the
.
--..
•provided that no manufacturer of tobacco, .,-Duff or cur:rent year, renderinr thell'. bWiiaeM anything bui
cigars shall be required-to pAT a special tax as dealer satiatactoJ"T to shemHlvN. It 1s ~ be hoped, however,
in manufactured iobacco, sn~ or cical'll for •llfnc although there i1 nothing in the immediate f!lture to
his OWD p~Uetl at \he pl!M:e of manufacture."
Warr&D' U, thai t.rade maT IIOOD be placed upon a mo~
·
.
.
B.U.TDiou JI.UJtTJ'J.OTUJUI:B8.
healthT ancl paymg bas1s than hu been the case
'during the pui iwelVIDlOilth.
; The 'cigar manufaeturel'll of Baltimore and vicinity:number about 800, about 100 ot whom have formed
._.._·~lves into an •••,....iatio- ""'- were all comKDI"OB. .GITOBT • Ul .&liD
W S l'l'KKS,
_....
£-.1
A.G
f
,
•
• th
"·--·
·_pelled, Frederiok Dotterweich excepted, on or about
UTLKJUlf 0 ten.year:s expenence m
e to.....,.,.,
' llaY 1, to establish what was called e permaneni par· bueineM wilhee to nlPreaeD* a II!OOd. reliable tobacCo
factoJ"T in New York ·CiiT. Ad"ilreee, A. H., oftlce of
titian ·between their manufactories and salesrooJDl!l, $hill paper.
,
•
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1,200 ?o; jollbers, 700 ~o, and specolators 500 do. The IMt
!teal 1s quite an except1onlll one, aa f<n !'tire ,.... U.o years
opeculatqn WJ>bandon.,.t the aeJd eadle&J. an(SWpb&bly were
.1'011.
lniiiK DDDIG
IMtlced by the low prices to re-enter the areoa. Prices have
SA'l'V.D.&..,-' •EP~~-·EB. 'J,
gained io strength all round, partlcllla.rly the mblltantial and
P~~ID-tbe i!olllll.
:;NEW ;{O,aK.-Includins all; braneb~ 1lhe luf to- heavy-bodied tobaccos, IUld those of t11e Cl&UsT1Jie tyll"",
• FrOIIl Durham, N.c., Ills repOrted that tobacco, eroept In the region . bacco market has been fairly aptlve the pa.st week: "b'Ot ..,hich may b<.' considered to have advaqced o~haJI.a-;o& a~$;
";;ooie<! df>l*ruotl-re hall~~IIL"!_17.,&'1i0d. - ,
in order to make room for our customary batch of those ~f tbe lighter grades, lup and -descn!l'
• ~'h
ll!eaR"II. Mellor .t Rltlenhowoe, of Pblladelphla, haTe recel..d "honor- iiJI.Ontbly ci..,ulai's, -e m.ust refrain fro~ commenT. ~rt~ of the g-:ral flrlllllt;•· cu. hardl( ~
ed aiit
able mention • ror Ucorloe at the Parts Erpooltlon.
It will be coh8'eded ~e trunk that .Mr. W allaee ill seeil lligher. In regard to the growmt. crop, p~pttfoas T8lils ~Iii!
:naoae...,.l>ytbe~=--'ftiuiijlqlllolaaed800Hanna
. •
.
•
xed •
th'. d of h' heavy<fewssresald to havebeenqwte bene11cial to the qUilhty.
111 .Theij>rospective quantity, however, baa not improvl!d, and a
clgan&i>daqa&Dtltyllr
' uollbrudyAIIdbltlen.
. • biB~ m th~ ,IJJJDe
mon q remm er
Plaaienlllthereg~•ot•l. .l"""''r.O.,-'bu<VaotW..then.,.,orop, presence among us.
.
•
_
14 average, cr.op Is the very outside figore, while some even
a~MKe ponlooa of whl<ill iaalr8d7 m ... -. -.and Ill !IDe cobdltlon.
:Messrs. Sawyeri1 Wallace & Co. report to '1'HE' To- pro~ost1c&te' only one-bslf of an a~ cJPp: to this latter
The~ of tt,<IM,«JJ!n tlleloan•nerage or the New York b&nkl BACCO LEAF as fo ows :figure not too much credence, however, ahoold be given, a11 It
Ia gpl&IDed by the Inc.-d. mo•ement In grain and the Jmpro•ed p,..
Western Ltiaf.-The market is Vefl' quiet since the Is perhap~ more probable that the foriJIC!r Oll4.llaipt .lie~
peoto!Dbus!n-elreles.
first i1111tani, and ~e sales report.ecl amount to 671 Beceipta ih Augual or Welitern wbM:co (incbdiDgtroa N'ew
IlL H. Wr!Pt a eo.,ID J>urMm,N. c., ar6 .,.tamplatlag the erection hogSheads~ of which 160 to jobbers, llS to manufactu- Orle~~ollll), 20,000 hhds; of Vlrrinia, 3,94ll hhde. Total for
or an ezt<;na"' tobacco racto.,. Ill lllatcl•· Tbe 1..,.1 p&pen/uy It wtU 1'81'8 •and tne bala]loe )rineilially to France. · We think put month, 14,1592 hhds, agai1111t 20,860 do same time last year.
be a" Jll&IIOJIIGU>'" warebo._
,
two 'or three hundhll more "have been 110ld and not ;yet Tot-al thia year, 108,227 hhds, agahla& 77,410 hllds IIUQil tima
The ~ ....,~ar a...•. _ , Mle ""-led coodo 1"' tblo e!ty, announced. No change in priOOI!.
•
laat year1 .
•
&m()llgwhlobare18,1*)8aaelpro, ,wlllUII:aplacoonW~yat&rlot week:, lid week. 8cl'""'k:. fthweek:. Mil week. Total.
:Messrs. D. J. Garth, Bon& Co.'s circular aaya:-Aboutthe
tera ·eo:o..,ettoa-roomaiDIJJ,.jnyst-1.
Juuary ..•• 1,628
589
1162
6111
3,700 sameconditioas«>ftradewhicheharacteri7.c<\oormarltetdoring
no. QenDaD bark &.Wier, ea,wa........, • r- ~~a,.. .....,., ele&n!d February... 474
760
40'J
864
2,600 July preyai!ed last month. The eales In qoantlty reached near
,_Ric~ v .. , for-.,.., wtlb 711 bopii.O!!da or tobacco, •&lued :March ... •' . .IU6
• 831
a86
.526
2,500 th• same total, and1he senral ootlets were correspondhtgly
at 188.1111, oa boud. ~ ~Y lfeellmiJ .t Co.
April...... J48
1,600
830
· 600
.787
••000, represented. In faca the month of Jolr ao lliiAI"ly re~JM~a itaelt
N...,.llataa4illlr lha • ...,...,... fallune, lhe ....,._or 1 - 11aa ....'- :May...... 460
1,000
437
629
1,424
8,8110 aa ao l~ve but little of Interest to add. Tnuilactiom were
!low of........,., 111e I"'ClM!aof ue~ud lhelnerMMof hanltcfr. June . .. . .. 837
71MI
l,m
I,'nO
5.700 mainly confined to eo•tract buyers, \be opel marlleta doiDg
_culalloa obowlhat ~.., 11 a~ " ' - I l l lesltlmate bu-.
Joly... . ... 298" • 887
1,218 · 1, 'IN
8,811.'5 • 7,600 comparatinly mue. There wM 110m~ elilht ciWige In ftluee;
TU ~-..,....,..Ill- eht rorlhe benellt of credlton, under the Augost.... 600
86;ll , 1,'189 - 1,334 , _ 8,334 , 7,900 at least a feelingprnails am011g factors aliat allelr Mkini~C88
81ate ~1-.taol,ollleethe erplrllt!ouoflhaseneralbaakrolpilaw, w September.. 11'11
•... , ... ~ _ ... :. . . . . •
1171 were n!ota easily r103Cloed, and wbile we woold not feel jujtlfted
N>at o~-.. W&IWelder, Jr~ uwporier o1 JlftOioul rioDeo aH Jlal4oa
liN81'8. s...,.er, W•llaetl' & Ce. •1 - monthly tobacco '~ in altering: our •uetatwna, '11'8 thllllt we han dODe a lktle befter'
L&H.
• ,
.;
.J
of Sept. 2 aayli·-A~n Leaf~ -~ipljll.n 'Au.rust ' fo• our frleads tlaan we we" able to do th• •oath pre'rioua.
or ele~e11 rorelp
cleAred rrom: the Richmond, v .. , CUIIIom 1878, (IDcludh'l ··a, to Vlr..;nia) :U,IIti liM.; 1871, ~.seo hhda; 'The poail.ion of· pur mark_et at this wriUnr; 11111y be reprded u
u.-. durlllc the pa.n ·~•lb. rou. eamad lobacco lo u ...~-poo~ Ouoa, 1878, 1 ~.1N18 hb~; 187ll, li,'H21 hhda; aiaeellt.Juu&ry, 1~78• (In·, nryllrm for_an ~eacr 1 pt1.u 1, and- c u - no - • 111 ap.
11on1oauz ADd'""- _..._ .. 6,1117 1i1opbM0, aad 'falued- u clodlng 17,779 Virginia) 108,014 hada; 1817, '17.188 hilda; 1876, prebend any do~cha~ IA.prlcea. Lipt leaf ...tl.np 01 expen.
1136,1188.
.
•
li1,1M: bhda; il8711, U,llfl7 libda;' l.ncludinr; New Orleau, ihe ~it., 'll'llhout qoota~le '!VIatloa, whllllotiRD61al.uc!
- J.tDu'fllle, VL,tile-ot&o-fortilemonihotA,.,...- receipts of Weetem' erop 111'8 101,188 hhds thill y-. ~laet he&T:J- grlldea are fu!IY uwntained. There WM"I- laqulr)'
to 11,111,6N' poaado, 'faluad atlll66.ll7.4l; · -- 100 lba., ...... 'l'ba 70,271 hhda last year. 1011 ,1ee hhds ia 1871 , and 31 ,0(18 Ia 187ll. for Bremea than dunng the prevloos month, kt thfa 1,a ~
taHnull re...,,. oa tobacco durl&lr the molltlo ..., 01111ie4 to t 1-.m.IT; Exporta In Angoat 1878 23 8811 bhds· 1877 13 7081abda· 1876
may he attributed to our r&ther depleted lltecb of .wtable
.,..c:~pn, r.uo.
10,111• bhda; 1875, 'll,2Ms'hh4a; alnce '1st J~o~, 1878, 7e,71!3 kinds. Manufacturers boo~ht more llherally, and ... the fall
_ I'D<Jblcaco, ·a7ll~uw....,llledoatllelutdayorsbeaeae
, r&lb&Rk· hhds; 1877,ll7,1tilhhda; 1871, G,G86llhda; 1875, H;bOII"hhds; oeM'pnadnlreeoand eampliagol hGIIIII·tradetebaocobecemel
JUptlaw, -~ lhe b&nbuptob$agllo&•DT llldeblaadbe..... IIID&II iocluding New Orlnu, ahey are 88.~
tbla year, agaiost more general, ~e look, fer l.nCreaeed bum. Ia ... dlncUon.
There , _ _100 pal\tlou 1a Cillebm&ll. 100 1a Clo!•alluad. tt Ill 88,~ hhds last year, M-020 bhda 1.n 1878, and 81,679 io 187~. From the grow1ng dlltric&a- aeoouu -t!D•w .,_, ....,.,
ftlladelpbl&, &ll<l a ·m w..........,...
Bales in Augost 1878 7 800 hhds· 1877, !1,800 hhds; 1876, 7,100 the probable ootc0111a • 1 &he crop. IO,tiO,IIIMI 'N , .
_,.,. be eu1
bhda. 1875 • e0o bhd. .' ·
1,& J
1!178 .a't qoo llbd . of .ao a verag~~ , yield are tile ea\imat.a ·in T e - and X en..;_ rro..,"'r:.,m ~":.;!.!: ;:t:6u~...... :::;:;,-. ~';: •1871; u,.O hbd•; 187i.
ll8,silo hhcts. . 1~: tuci:.y,'":hile il! Ind~ llllaoiol ... )i(iseoul-halt (If till
ra11uno, owiBIJ.., tile~ - ·1..,
of,:::! ware clodiag New Orlema, alley are ~.740 hhds &hie, year, against
11 count~ on.. Dry welllther'dorlag aile gn!llterl)aR
aim""* wloolly unown w the butt of tha rrowen.
40,11011llhd8Jaat year, M, 718 hhds iD 187fl, and M.1118 hhds in
last month
addltio.ul1trea~ to the · llllo~crep llilvoA Wloooomn eornoopondeal reporio lhU the iata rrowlho of t o - Ill ' 1873. The past m~nth resembles its predecesoor in the quantity ~ ·Towar 8 ~~: cloee
th.e ;:on~~L!'_0!!!."f• ~_!~~
lla&tre«<onarematilll! ..,.pld -oo,udltlo'~wlll pronfully sllld and Its dest1oation. )(anufaclorers took-1117 hhds ud
.emoreproJ!IIeus,
cop lJI~a--..Y '~""'""' •
ul&rp and- .. the earlier....,- 8tocb ot lbe "1'1 pow~~~ Ia ...,, cutten 1181 , both largely of old crop; jobbers. 700; speculstors, slto~t1en, and the 1mpronment JUohln~ therefrom 11 generall1
llando ha-... beooma- &ad eommaad •ood pr!eoe.
~II; lening 11.1143 for uport. Of thia Regie buyers took much admnted. Te wh•t -exteDt the Cl'eJI W111fallahort of an a-rer·
The erpor~o of muuhetured lobaceo from htenobu111 v .. dllriag the the largest sbare, but tlaere was a fair general inquiry, includ- ~s;l 1• J~t too r:1••te ud -:~e ~~to
put moatb amouaied to 81W,IIIlllpo.....a-. ooaolderabi.. f."w.,g o1r 1a ing heary logs ud leal for Bremen; leafy,_silky Juga, as a
a an nora a, seasons"' wor wo en.
e pe
'oompar!oon wtlb ""'pre'floua monlh. Two hUDdrecl and ......,Y 11op- aubetitote for M11110n County, for North of Europe and Hediter· thet.:~!".!' ~na m••1,fc~The.all \hat 1,1 ~ for !-he ~per
heado..,.,,..rece,~edolurlaclbeweetoadiDcAucuo&ll
raneanat4@4}1; old factorylugsforsheefwuhat~~; and ma_-....,o emp, >&. . t 'remaybcuaifonalaym qoauty.
lloot ot the rarmanlll the 1owu adJ~ Banford, Collll. ben 1111- Boston A.fricaus at 5~@8. Since the let o Janoary the aales
lleuni. ll. Rader a. Bon, Tobacco BrW:en, .JUlalk;-Tho
lobed tplihertna- their &obacco, &ll<l the ...., on 111e whole u. ~boTO tho are:lnqlliry for :l:entucky tobacco hall been nry actin dtufnl the
a.,.,.,.... Blnoe the crop baa beOiloat, lhe ervema hot wealbw for are.r
To II&Iluf'L Cutlen.
Jobhen.
~ 8peculatloo. f..~~onth, leadiD1 to hea"7 trauactio1111. IMtJe hllyen took
da711 baa beOil ntber unproplllouo, eaualag tho aobacco to owea>
1878- ~
~
3~
27hh~
.~ :.;a~ lmes, so tlla&, wi\b a pGd delllllnd for oaher deitlnatlona
LEAFLETS.
-._;,.
-fte leiMieao trade ot I.oalallle 1IJI to Ill& weei<W ciontdbute<h""'" Ill
a14eftheyellowr..-ncr-ra.
l
TbeOhleqoto-iib.....,oontrlbut<!<!tMI.IIOfortbe· re~~efof the
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FOR SALE.-A. fresh l!IUpply of.lOO,OOO pounds genu- ~ to"bacco tralll&cclou for the moalh ot A......, at 111e :at~bmoDol
ine "DDBTOII'Gtrl:" l!avor !'at JDDoking tobacco manu· To- be.....,. oomprillad 0' 1114 hol!"h- ud dlllloreea. Tba olfer-

~;:0 - tsJ
•.m

~u:li76

~~ic~:~~~lo:;~~ -~ ~:,;~..,!~da~:C~ =~

18773,007
25
..
18781.600
1,988
2!1,827
8, 44 7
were taken on a.,.~;c.. '~""" &lid tile .....ke~" '" "....:..dpeaedl~ "-er'
187•
3 161
1 881
1 """
1• <>...o ·""1 •
t"' ..._._,
• .. _ , .
...-.w
faciurers, in lots to suit purchasel'll, at lowest figurett.
~
•
•
•"""
u,.,.,
o.o
on that 110n. ~porta from the West contlnoe kta
of,the
liADUBG Bao8.,
_ •• .., ItO.
':""
We rather think some. al)eculatln lots ban been credited to cr?P lo be eC>!IIItder..t.ly lllllllller, ud unl~ t h e - durin,c
1411, 147 and 1•9 s. Charles,S~reet, Baltimore, lld.
' One laac Shipman, a., __ __. ...... wu __ .__. before the u-u~ Jobbers, and tha& the purchases for thla accoont amollllt lo thts m_ootb ahool' p_~n, ,.~ry lll'forahle, lnferiar 1.n qoality to
...,._ ,_...,
-·-~
~- about 1,000 hhds, par~l , howe.,er, made in July. Wltb the· last,.ear
<
SW.teoCommlooloneriMtweekcharsa4wllhatbreerold1'1olatloaof the
•.
t 1L""u ·
)" h 1
(t
b
ial
'
·
·
·
No ILuL AT WAPPIII'G.-llr. L. J. Grant, of Wap· llltena&lre.....ueiawo;nam-'-;'___,dlln•wtlhoutthe-uialt<iu-- •• excep.wo 0 ,__711 c vance on uglt ugs 0 em race spec
Virginia Ltia".-There Wall an aciiYe detrnAnd for
tM Co
·••'-- h
h
bee
_, -...- ·-~
•v-,- purcb'UesmentionOO above)WemakenochaugeinqUOlBIJOII8. v· • • }--~ V•
--ro
P.<U06•
nn., wn...., WI .....i t ere as · n no haillD' Ia&'rlAI: 011 1a1o penoll otampe already.- &lld ca~~Cel*l, &ad Ill ._...,. w0 :tl.nd a discrepancy in oor neighbors' reporl8 of tbeir truulrgJ.Dla -.. Augus~ made a poor record in this d&~hat place thiB Beal!IOD; and, what is equally pleasing Ill his~~~ oo•en bon• or UJUII&mped clean.
•
actions. Some say lhey had to drop .!4c occasiooally to sell partment, b~i September haa. opened YfWT well, the
mtelligellce, lhat a more verfect crop of totiaCco ihaD
'l'be-number ot. fallureo ID thla •'*7 durtag 111e a mooathe ....uq Ju• Regies, while othen th!Jik they did better than before. Jodglng sales embracing IUI80rimena..
the P~* ODe ill MldombarYested there.
10 were ao; buuhnumherot petltioao Ill haDkruptcylllad on Sa~, from c.or own salee, we "j1111t held our own," like the man
Seed l..eGf.-The sales of Seed-leal-foot up .to !,8811
A,..... 81, alone """' 8H-ollly lhlri7 ._ thalli tile """"' aumber of who went to California-he hadn't a rag to l!la back when he cases, which show a cootinuance of the late briBk
POIII'l'IOJr W AJITJ:D as--Book-keeper by a ~Dsible lall..- dur!-"¥ .lix moa
'l'ha bullnealllat remalu -wlll no doubl lao 118t oot, and nothing bot rags when he reto~ed. Bot we foond demand.
1
•
party, well acquainted with ~he tobacco . and ci~ar more oound, more P - ud healthy, and more pe~- It more diftlcult to ~eU, and owing to higher cost tl>e reaoll wM
llessrs. Cbas. E. Fischer and Bro., TobecCG Brokers,
buliDeu. Best references and security giTen. Inqwre p&roua.
lesa satisfactory, while in some iostances of high-priced 184 Waler Strelit, rel>ort "to l'uJ: ToRAcco LJ:Ar as folat or address :Mr. GRAJ'J', 14.2 Fulton Street, oftli:e of Burhanlt .t Nub, tobacco oommlaoloa meroh&nta. 111ed a petition Ill Claruville leal, where the buyer mistook drops! for fat, the lows concerning Seed leaf:-We can rel'Ori an active
THI: TOBACCO LJ:AY'. o
706·707
balll<ruptcy, their UabWtleo amowotlag to SJIIII,Ja; asoeta, 183,0&8. or •1088 waa serious. The stock of Mason Coonty -18 amall. M ia market with pri!:es very fl.rm and in some instances a
t!Wrdehta,J93,~areonaocoplall-. A~Mgepartottheladebtedll- the demaod for it .At 8}tc manofacturerawoold take medium fractio~ higher.· :Most of the busin- done was for
CoNTRIBUTIONS J'OR RELD:J'.-Many of ihe prominent lo held Ill X:entu'"~'• .ad i h e l r - 001101at ot. opeD acoounta. Amoag red fillers. otberwiBe they -!viii go _back to Greeo River growtlo; h
t d th iransaci"
f
rt ha_....-fal.lezl ft
eigar IDaliulactut\rs antJ leaf tobaCco dealel'll of New ~~ :,':rt,~:~~~ E. A: Burbank, Sl5.00jl; w. B.llorioch, tl?,ooo; and tbe te!'deocy seems to be tbat way now.
.;:~r~l;; ase·sui~able ~~:, :.!~t
~ b~t
iYor~ have ~n, -" ' might have been expected, during
A <nar·maker Ill Lucaater C',ounty, Pa., who tor a loag time baa been
xo;<THLY STATEMENT. Oll' THE sroc& AT INSPECTIONS.
ljeld at figures which exporters do not feel warranted
the past week or more, very liberal in •their contribu· Ill tlie hJ.blt or making up for~he ranuen In thU ~lclnlty their-tobacco Stoc~- on ~d August 1, _1878 .... · .... -. . ........ 89,501 h4ds- to ·pay at present. The total sales amount to J,88ll
tions for the relief of the yellow fever sufferers in the lnto"clgaro, was aM'ellled 0~0 day ~am week, and brought to Philadelphia, Rece1vedsmce. · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, .. 11,137.bltds c~s,. of which for ~}jjpping about 350 cases.
follaw. It was conceived in &Mumptioii and iaenforced in plague-str:icken towns and cities : of the South. The where hewu Jodgi.d ln'prlaoo. ·weischargedwtthliumUtacturlngclgaro
• .;_-:
: :·.:.:::-; _.;;;;- -- · - i:oymg are the detalis :.wrong, and Comm.issioner Baumand hiii sul'>ordina.iee, amount contributed during the past week aggregates without hanag ever gt~.., the requlai\<1 bond .or paid the opeotal tax re- D li d .
r - ~ - -r ,
.,.,,1138 lrhds
Cannecticut sold to the .extent of 65 cases of the 1876
from the highest to tlie lowest, know tlui.t this is the about $!,000, which has' !1een tralisrilitted "for distri· quired li:iiheGo•~•t.
e vere smce. · · ·· · · ·,· · · ··_· :·· ·· ·: ··.:_.. ·: .. ·:. 8·003 hhds crop wrap~ers at 13@20c, an~ llO cases of the 1877
case. In seizing the cigars of the nine men mentioned, bution.
.!- - . . : ; ·
' : · . ·•
Thereceipteoft<)_baccoattheLouls•lDe market darlag~epaotmonth Stock on hand Be~mber 1 1878 ... • :.--:- .... :. : •. 4l 7Mhbdlr qop secon sat 11@1~.
. .
&lllountedto~,235boasbeads,agalnsts,minAuguatot,last year. The
•
'
'
"·-'Massachusetts-Nothing worth mentiOJUllg trans·
who have done nothing whatever in violation of law,
AN ExCELLENT REMEDY.-Of late years .t he smoking deliver!.,. footed up to 7,llll'lh-"oads, and theoaleo ror the ontlremonth
•
.
- . 1878. 1877. J 1876.
1871!. pireq in this style.
Collector Proud has made the Government he repre- of medicated cigaretl(es lias been a ' favorite way of' amounted to 7,28j h_..eada. ap~mt 5,~ Ill Auguot of last year. Pur- !!took In Liverpool Augoot 14 ~h~7 :,hg;9 ~~:o ~~i - New York moderately active, with sales of .243 cases
aents a violator of law; and as such, through him, it prescribing for certain complaints, such as catarrh chaoeo tor New Yort manufaetul'lng and jobbing account have beell Stock in Loodon A1lg1Jsf
20,~ :14,:199 :u; 718 14;463 of the 1877 cr<?p assor.ted at 7@8o and at priYate terms.
-canbeand.willbemadeamenabletopenalty. Collec- throat diseases, etc. The eminent firm of A. Hen& hea.y,embraclngall~Mdllrad...
'
Stock in Bremen AugUsll .. ~: - s,tot - 4,796 · 1,976 · 2.703
P!ln1111f1lvama contmues to attnwt most attentiOD..
tor Proud offers-and in_ the case of :Mr. Shields has Co., 48 Liberty Street, this city, are the sole agents for
The Natlonalllooard ot Trade,-whlcb hao been Ill Pl'Ofl_. ·or organJza- Stock in New Orleans August 28 6 705 8 744 11 17{ 3 229 'l'he sales. foot up 285 cases of the 1876 crop assorted at
a cigarette, especially designed for the curing of such !:~~:;,:.!.lm~U!.,he olmlllortlll orgao~aar
__, tloa to_!.~·tt~:_'lthot· Trade Stock iD Baltimore August 28. 40:792 29:469 17; 722 17;572 12®14c, and l,i46 oases of the 1877 ~p at ll®llc for
done so-to return the seized cigal'll, provided the diseases, which is purely vegetable-ecintaining no omm _
ohlrm !!'"-~~?- ~ __. '":..~ ~r he tnde, Stock in New York September 1 41,735 84,878 36,714 37,187 low~ 12@15c for ·fair, and 16@20c for ftne assorted lots.
ownel'll will restore the partitions they have removed tobacco-and is very pleasant to smoke. We have ~un~.lto ..;..-;;"con~:&.:.";jjj'b. com;:;:;;;;,;~:.: ;ht~~
- - - -,~-~; - "Onio-4 3 cases of t~ 1877 crop assorted aold for ex·
3
on the authority' of a learned judge, and by the advice heard this cigarette highly extolled, and we advise local boards ot trade and chambero of commerce througho;t-the United
147,369 121.745 102.<lM 10J,915 port at 9%c,
and besides, 600 ~s of the same crop
those troubled in this way to <rive it a trial, as tliie s•-•·
We commend these tablee of stocks to the collOidera.tlon of were aold for home tra&e ai pnvate terms.
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propoeition it a J811.erGU8 one, but let us consider it a
......,TEU mo Am> WJ:ST VIRGINU TOBACOOS.-John ~of s• 0...... Leptlon 1n Waahington the Int.ernal Re~enue h
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Bremeli spec1al, dated August U:--()111' DlU'W wu
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__,_.. f
d . t Bradfl.eld. President of the Leaf Tobacco Association Bureau-.,... ot Jto
&o Garmanv "to erntaln the......,r!C&Iloya. s ows signs O< !'bating, while it hRI! not yet opened for common vecy active this week, and the dift'erent late of 0,_,_
moment. ..._~were...,._.. or an assume viii" of Barnesville. O., writes wi that from information
. c.____
~
logs, wilh which manufacturers are stilt: heavily,, stocked.
ba
...,
lation of law. U &beT were rightfully seized, w h;y
tem ot """""""-011 hefON a eomm!oolon aittlng Ill Berlin to lneatl- _Bosiness at the Southern breaks Ia gradoally leasenlog, while to ceo that came on the market fouad ready buy81'1
received the association has resolved that the reports' pte tho INI>Ject," and tha& now ihree COID-oae'"..., on their way it cootinoee active at Louisville and Cincinnali. Prices early at full prices. There is no great demarnl• for "l'llll.should they be retumecU-thWI compounding the trans- from the growing crops of Eastern Ohio and Weet Vir.,...17 t o - a taitbor -!!""Qn.
in the month made a further advance, but latterly the leodency ning" lots of Pennsylvania out flllers aremuoh IOU~t
gression implied. If they were wrongfully seized, why ginia show a decrease in acreage planted -. CQmpared
_
,_
,
lms been downward, tbeuglt uot enough to t 11snre profitable after at higher fig\lres. Wisconsin atld S~C(l )'etnifn
sMu.ld a COildition preoed.U to their return be insisted with 1ast ;year of 111 per cent., alld the deoreaae in yield Reported -FIICl- il•d .81111tne11 Arraligements. results at the oea~ 1 The doctors still proQoonce tbe neglected. The sales were :-8,000 1tflf crop ()bM-1 »fll
upon! Whale
Collector or the Commiaeioner per acre will be 88 per ce'nt. beloW.: that of last year. AUBuBN, lj. Y.-W118. J. Horton, Clgat: Manufacturer; mort. growing c~ ain&II aad teeblelaud badly'lroubhid by worms, do Peunsylvania, 100 do State, U do·'fillooiJai!L
· •
The reports were made out by the tobacco ~el'll, and
-gaged ar made htD of 11ale.
but we think that, under genial weather, It Ia oolp~nrlng its
lle!!lln. J. s. Gads' Son & Co., wbecco brokem, ~ ill
get the power~~ 'in this manner with law and obtained by them from the fal'Dl8rs of nearl;r every ALUI!Hotr, Pt.~oiyXenneweg, Cigar Maoufaclo-; liP· .infantile ai,lnwl!of.~~e heat was bll'l'\ed for mjuring its their circolar:-Seed Leaf.-The briak market for til'- anlole,
the rights of men and property Y
•
toWIIBhip and county in' the tobacco- growing district
plied for reTh!Nu baokruptcy.
~ltltutioD. IIPJ?~IIHns are now expreMed tllat cold will which it has been our privilege to chroniele mODlhlr.llfDc6 Xa1.
Cominenting upon the theory' that the separation, of Eaaterll Ohio and the northw-.,. portion of We&$ ~'-)(&&for -Sillltiel. 8efu", Olpn; ~I ll10rtpge Oil ~be
t~ dg~~ :gef!tof ~~-~!:,.~! ::~=~ppl~aayt 00 1, has continuedr Peoosylvanla crop of 1817"lia8 rea olr; thei
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llllle!o have been ~Marly eTenly divided between home \rade and
led
eoup
w1t
oors an wm owe, 18 con uc1ve to t e
.._
.E. J[. Caa.Jf Cigars; applied for rellefl.n ban~~Y·
a u1e Bsfely !'nder the ..~:tmlfthtY:s wing. :Manryeara ago a export; the 1876 crop of this growth &lao eontiD~ tq ~
prevention of illicit manufact\lft ancl sale, Cotmaellor _ THJ: HotrSATOlfiOVALIZY CIIOP.-:Mr. G. w. Mi~hell, .BUJTALO N. Y.-C6dy 8. Brown's BreL, Cisllfacto- little book: Wttlt the cun0111a t1tle of "Shut Your .Mooth," was demand for conanmption. Ohio, which, M 1¥'UII. lit8 Deen"
Findlay felicitously saye in a recent publication,...=.. a tobacco grower of Sou&h Bri$ain Conn., ~ays .the
1'6!il; application 1l!ilde to f"oroe into'bankruptcy.
-JIUb~ by ]_Jr. Ca~ .whoee portral'ta of Indian chiefs used the fnorite for export, met wl~ ,..Pd 1111•
IUl'ket is
tobacco crop in the HOilsatonic Vallet ill a very ·ftne Cm:cAoo, ILL.-Ju. H. J'oater (Agent), Tobacco and Clpra; ~ edorn the .Bmltheollian In.stllote at Waalii~~&ton. Mr. Catlin, now nearly bare of deeirable shipping lots. WlBcooaln hu
•• There are 110me .dlingl too ridiculous even for ridi·
his
Probab
• 1h ,
applil!d,fer relief 1.n bankruptcy.
. a wrtralt~ter, was brooght
low by bleed~ at the been m.ore freei)J takeo, altboutta. if& wet coidftla. Interferes
eule." The same ap~ exprWioD would properly apply : : ~d ; , : ; the ~~:a •;f~
o. A. Peck, ToMooo; applied for relief in bankroptcy.
fongs, an aaal&at resol1 he went ar wee~ of the li1B1isaippi nry moch wita ita we. We utlci,pa!e a 19oc1 b1Wtleu,
1
to this pro"""';tion to return the .,;,_,.., wantonly taken .
look
d.
b , D~__. ,
. J. C, Whltt)'. "!Pra; chattel mort&a&e on cigar store kH, tao. pd liTed amo~ the Wild lnd~ He npUced their freedom principally for co~ptiou, dllriag thia , mmiih. .. tilt 1ner
. _
r--mg,
e e.xcee 1118'1Y prom181ng1 ut nec,_.-uy is
Bool'llan Bros., "lluiotactwen of'Cigar .Bo:n~; applied for from polmonary and malarial d1seues. He noticed also that pacldogs of Peolli'yhanla tobacCOil. y pellu !few EngWuf
-.way if tile puM&;iollaare again put up.
not yet in ~aranee 110 goojlas. tnat which has tieen
relief in ~JiklY.
·
,
they l.nTariably lm!athed tllrough their noetrila, and indeed wrappers, Will 1000 be o:!fered by ill8pectors' atnpped eamplea.
'The ~man-qfacturel'll have thus far fo~h~ harves$ed.
'he lel1tiOD of SO'Uth Britain the total
Geo. W. Lackey, 'Pob.oc:o; applll!d far relief ia beokrupicy. rarely opened their moolhA. He learoed that thia was taughl Notw1thstandilll conataut oonfllctlng repor&a ef lie 18 78 croP.•
gre;a.Softght .aone. With ille exception of fifty dol- acreage is less this year-than lalli; but the rrowth' Geo. W. Kanli, tl'dbaceo; applied for relief ·lo benktuptcy. tlreui.trom their .rlieet lnfanc7, the molher "''tching her we haTe no hesltation in oayiug that a larse and lalr crop wtll
having been la~r, it il believed that tli.e yield will be _8lmoa. Salinger, Cigars; cha.ttel mortgage on store llxtores aleepmg babe and compresalag Its lips u often u they opeol!d. be 'made. Bal1111.:....crop of 187+-0h;io, 5 0 - · li8 for e:~<port.
wWIIl t.hey GP1'8111 thankfulness-received fully -up to an average in pc~u~Mk. Neither Mi!D.Or
for tBliO.
After along,ardu0118 atruggle be JDanaged to do this bimaelt; Crop of l87~New Euglaud, 100 cuea, 20 for export. Crop
,.1~~B~~ CJp,r Manufacturel'll' Association ot heav;r wincl- has visited t'he VaDC!y this season, to im- Cmcnnu'PI, .-Edwin R. W. Thomas, Leaf Tobacco; ap! hia lung troubles at onc;e bep!l to diaappear, and he dwelt of 18,6-New Englaod, 500 caaea, GO fDrexpoo; P~Jlnoia,
,.
filley haft never receiV'ed a peuny during pair the UMhdiJI!Sl!l of the tobacco.
~~or relief iD bankruptcy.
amid" malarious marshes both in North and South America 1,200 do, 100 to!! export; Ne-,r York, 200 do, 100 {Qt export;
•
CUI
D, p.-c. Pratt, Clpn; mortgaged.
witb impunity. On hia voyage home from the latter he poioted Ohio, 100 do, 100 for export. Crop of 1817-New.,·tngland,
~••110
the rights of cigar manufac· · IN BALTDIORE.-Our b!ief staT_in Baltimore, the DETROIT, .MlcH.-Herman Joachimstahl. Cigars· mortgage4 out-w • fellow puaenger thoae who hahitoally breathed throogh 1,:100' .,_, oo .~or export; Pelllliylft!lia, 7,1•
3, 910 for
lllli.tlllallllell everywhere outlide of their own object of wbich 'is elsew}fere described, was l11J1Qered
...,...e bill of ,lllle. ,
' '
'
tlh!all:ootb. dTh!I Y~'!O..'!. fe•her dib:doke,_,~udt .ed.on thNe vellleld, and export; Ohio, 1,800 do, 1, 700 for export; :New Y4111r, 41¥1 do,
4tllltrii:!Maiiolllllk
haVje the -law on their side; they pleasant by courilsies received from several new I!O>Ill!APOLis, INn.-Joha A. Heldlinger, Tobacco md Cigars;
oee "aD -o 1 ,,.._ "! 9
t...... 1 - ow we o.n'_l 800 ~for export 'fiseooaia, 800 do, 700 far nport; Illineta, 1M
fa
· U-'ted s
friends whose acquaintance we made, and all the old • applied for relief iD t.Diuuptcy.
know bow milCh lmt::;l.rtance w at~ to lbla. bul; • lli. do, 101 f•.-,ort. Total~~&les, 18,654 c--. fi,IIOi for~
ve a
vorm a ...
tatesCourt; ones on whom we had an opf:lrtUJU·•y .to .call. Aft
"J. T. Woodward, Ciprw; chatter mortgage for~- ,
Catlin evidently fane ed he had found a panacea for many of Export of t!eed leal since January 1,
ame tfJIIa
'they l:!Aveu COUIIIIII in John V. L. Findlay one of the
•
_.. KJmn-Iz.~ KT.-Ju. B."Johns, Tobaooo; applied for rellel oor bodily ilia, al!d took the trooble to wnte a book. lA which 1811tyear, ~1 cues.
.
might be expected from ms h& tual hosfitality and
lo baOblmltcy
be nr·-ntly eatroa.. the adoptloll of the e"-~ - ...,_ ... it
ablest lawyers in :Maryland; and yet, for the w.ant of
:Mr. 1
.L. lU&
·
- .. "'
- - . "w _ . . . .
~·iM.-The· inquiJ"T continues aoocl for Havana
--~ M4 f1'0ID. other cities for t:he defrayment ot ~~:!or/~ft;ro.t,~::\~~f~m'\f~: Lo"'::'kiJII!lcY:-Aaa P. lllller, Clgara; applledtqr relief In ~ ~~~~:! ~!&·::;.~~~!;~ :.;:~u.:m tobacco, and w;e "note sales of 700 baTes aUOc to tl.lO,
'mcideatalt:JII\I'I..., \hey begin ·to feel as if they would fully making our eol'nfdrt and convenience a matter MOLIB8, ILL...:..B. B:unoc:ke, Clpra; tailed.
very Jikell do your neighbor Jtood. A still more mei&IIcboly, and .IGO 11f.les ~t $1.25. There were 50 bal111 of Y ara
lla'ft to .uooumb to the power of the Government as at of personal solicitude to himself. This,gentleman will ~BWABK, N. J.-S. Spiro, Tobecc:o; applied for relief iD bant· becaoae olligracefol, lligh1 hall lieen the pell-meU de:dl·take-the- 110ld on J)l'iYate terms. Salee for A'licuat, 4,800 llales
shortly visit Europe with hia promising young son,
ruptcy.
hlndmoet rilslll.n beokroptcy of the laSt 1- P-Ja. It w.u not of Havaoa and 178 Y ara.
present arbitrarily wielded. Will the trade in other who goes there to complete biB educauon at oDe of the NEw OBLJW(I, LA:-:M. A. Bonia!, Cigars· applie4 for rellef conAned 10 the hopeleeal7 inveiTed, bot strong, healthy meo- Bll'l'III.Y• ST.A.'1!EJ(II:!IT or STOOD ~ BP..- TOBJ.OOO.
'p arts of the OOIIIl1ry permit the cause to be lost f Let high8r seats of l~rJJ.ing in 0.rmaDT.
in ba~y.
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O'fing a few hundred dollars. for which they were nnor
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' Havana. Cube. Yara.
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lbw You CrrT.-Jl. Rosenfeld, Tobacco; lll<lrtgagl!d Oil halvHd, ue<rer lllked, w~I!Iil!:bt han llad their own time w
wo or tun><> OUil&Il
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ra.._. an sent orthniade bill of sale.
pay it, and IDipt heve paid it ma fe'll' yean with a ahonl and
Bales. - Balea. Balell.
. Bales.
with to E. J. Oppelt, President, or Thomas Cullington,
AlrriSTIO Wou:.-The rMessrs. Donaldson Brothers,
R. ll. All1111, Tobacco; ' failecl; applleol for ·rellef in beuJt. hoe If they had not 6een ao abominably lazy-joined the 8toclt Aog 1• 1878 18·349
158
18,507
Vi~President of the Baltimore ~-- :Manufact.. -1'11' lithographel'll, of this citt, have done thiDll!lelves and
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n aal4 that, Trim,' said my oncle Toby, • for God onlr
.._
-·• • • •• • • • • ""• '"
as aScted by the partition ruling, and an chanan & Lyall. Though des~ for the embellishGottlried&hrelber, Clgar'Hanofactorer; asslgoed. •
ltno- who Ia a hypocrite ud who ia not; a& the rreat u<l Bales aod reapip••I)WirRaum'l iyralmy in that partic)l}u ment of the business. oftlces and counting-rooms ot
Chu. Peyaer, Tobacco; sold out by the sherilf.
general review of .us 1111, Corporal, at the .Day of Judgment,
ments to Aug. B1 8,818
104
1,881
if
..-Ail
bed
, ~co merchants, the picture, which is 40 by 30
A. Ri~ Qiprs; cha.UeliJI.orlgage on tobacco for t8QO.
and not till then; it will be seen who have done their duties In
..
:not 11:"""" Y relic
•
ifaches, would grace any ·parlor in which• it might be
Henry .I1L Morria, Cipra, ttc.; applied for relief iD bank- this world and who han not.'" Thank yoo, uncle Toby, we Stock Sept. 2• '78f · 16·894
18,'7ll8
P.Jaced. · In design_, dra1nllg anol coloring it is superior, ,
roptcy.
will say no more agaillllt the fellows. Bot it had ita h11111oroos
do
do 18 1 24,606
117
24,668
n will be conced"ed, to anything u,sed for the same pur- John Kaltenbach, Pipea; chaltel mortgage on stock for side too. Here Ia a telegram we got:-" W. o11era t400 cub.
do
do 187& 13,288
167
18,4GQ
tfD QIG~ ft4])1
pose ever -1). Its cOI!t was greai, but so must have
,4,000.'
No more. Bankruptcr to-morrow. A.nawer immediately."
Manufactured.-A moderate demand for home use
• • fi!Dg . . -.t; six montba ye Jian had no occasion been the labor bestowed upon it; and eUher for service OTTAWA, ILL.-E. H. Smith and L. A. Risiog (formerly Bmitb That meant bosinesa. We 111111wered immediately. We took is reported, but for export there 'lras a better inquiry,
ror omamomt i& would be a pleasiU'e to po&aell8 it at any
& Uielog), Clpra and Tobacco; applied for relief in bank· that f(()O. We tbooghl of :Mark Twam pracliclng with the the snip mente exceeding 1701000 pounds. The !lflsforany special remarks relative to the ciaar
·
roptcy.
old Allen revolver aod hitting a mule illlltead of the target he tune at the So~ih has(C&UIMIQ the coua~ of
-·!llfiiCtiiU'&In ~ alail ciiy. Afewlinee in our weekly pnce. .
PATERSON, N. J.-John I. Stagg& Co., Cigars,
; failed.
aimed at. He said .he did not wan~ the -dead mole, bul the many orders. n is a pal~le
fact that tbe effects of
Jl._.rlrltt reportll luftlced to inform our rciaders that the
Bt18no:SS KDTIOB,
:fOAT~D )u:.-F. M. Smith. Cig>~n · mortgaged or made bill owner came out 'll'ttb a double-barrelled sh<K gun and per- the Southern scourge are
· ·
to be~ felt
-~
_
•
of ...
suaded him to buy it. We expect all these liberated fellows in the tobacco trade aa.11Bll all m,
gt. . .~,bf
.._~ fer ciprs was either limited or steady. · IN ollder-~-gratify the numero;;s manufacturers of QUEBEC, _CAN.u>A.-8. Bornatein & Co., Clprs; olterlng to feel good, as light M a feather. Like Longfellow's blackamtth, business. Many wholesale holl8e8 dealilq in manuWi&WD th? p.at few weeks, howe~r, *e have heard . to.bacco who are usin ... the .Siiiuilah Pilar A '""~rice
compromiae at Gc on the dollar. ·
"They look the whole world in the face,
f t
d tob -T
·
n.:b ·•
,__b_
'
( ~ b"' :M
•
ciJday, ... _.
"""'
ST. LoUI!I, llo.-John A. Beloin, Jr.,' Tel acco; applied for
For they owe not any man."
ac ure
aoco lll ...;. Cloy, w...,.. OJ¥11!.& ~-¥9
• lll&i.y complain til e~~ f~~ C::~~ manufac: ~my~• ~u J
essrsk un 8u!;! & -~uiulbau, 1~2
relief tn benltruptcy.
•
They are ready tor bll8iness. Already we hear of some of them mainly confined te til• Southeza trade, are.d IUr li&tle
auers relative to this year's busineas that we consid· 0 fearl. Street, New Yor ), Me · avenP<>:r_t ~ ¥ 0 ITll!t sa FBAI'!creco, CAr.-John H. .Mitchell, Cigars; applied for at the breaks, abort-crop spe<!nlators stitl'ening the market. or nothing, and oo~uently a.-a DPi 'lluying Jll . tlWI
_ .. ·•
•~:--~·· teth
- ~-~-~ f0~ thi · .. ,_
Richmond, Va., gei!flral ~s for VU'gmla ana
.rellefinbankro~c....
• .
J"
BotyouwhomeantopaylOOcentsonthedollar,dou'tfollow market. Thosedeal.ingwiththeWestantAlliosufter-1..-DeQellai'J.,.-1ga
ecauBef! ~ . s.....- North Carollna latelyhadthiB'artielesubJ"ectedtoan
'f '-·ill
h
1 ra1--~ •
fro
th
W tern sh "
b
.aatisfactiea. We -~ take.n_ coasiderable ~.. , __ to ' -tlJlalYsl8" by Dr.'w~. H. Taylor, the
rt~o..-:... of S~cA, lLr.-ll
. KIIJ& Tobacco· chattel mortgage 00 them. There Ia oceans 0 to ......co t &not er crop I
...... lDg
m
e ~me caose.
es
lppel'll w OIMI
Y'"~
•
.....
~
..,.., ...,...........
. stoclt fo'r fj!OO.
•
'
Speculate ·ou the out planting, if yoo will, bot the~ Is no trade is with the South. and who buy frOm Eaaterlr
: ~aU the· fo~on, we could on.this~i; - ~ ~ir~ D.z:. TDflor, in~ certif~;ca , says that this VrBALU. GAL.-lsaae Levinger, Cigars; applied for relief 1.n ground lor one before tbat.
merchants, are keenlT affected b7 the~ ·,:ir, iD
eoncilie..a.form as poi!U'Itle. •We. lico~ce ~ unex'?"fd,onabie :urqnality~ and, ca:n be l'ec·,
~~:
·
•
'
.
· ., '
EXPORT8 OJ' TOBACCO FROK nw YORK: FROIII AUGUST 1 cll!IIHances, and the lo1111 of their trade-in eeueeq-...ce
.11am that&$ the end.ing of the "long strike, of last ~ya':f~t!ra~o~nufactu
, rent as penectly free from Wll:ftPiii.i2lt·. us.-Hiram Freed, Clpr Harm1a-eturer; ap
TO Sl, I!fOLUSIVE.
of the f:!outhern epidemic is severely f!!lt.by the Eilatern
and d ..
th
the f J
plied for_relief in bankruptcy.
: ,
Great Britain............... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,847 hhda. merchants.
·
..-r,
-..-e emon
anuaryandFebruary,
W1: refer onr readers 1Io an adorertiaement in our
France .................. · ......... · ...... ·. 8,1106 hhda.
Smolcing.-A.steatl:r but diminished demand ow~
,..._ .ar'lfn oturel'll were bUlly ~g old orders, and colunms of the old-estl&bUBbed. cigar manufacturing Balinel!ll (JbaD.JreB. ·New Firms lllintl Removala. Nurth of Europe.······ · ··········· • · · · · · · · • 7,088 hhda. to the absence of Southern buyers, is reported of emolt.tbU ey had every reason then to anticipate a brisk firm of S. Jaebby & Co., 200 Chatham Square. _Among
North of Europe Stelll.8 · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · •
~~ ~~· ing tobacco.
·
,
.:_· d
1 f fw the balance of the year, although in for· their nume':Ous brands of cigars is one wfiioh e~ecially it.U.TDIOU:, Mn.-Wm. ·~ing & Co., dissolved; the bosi- Booth of Europe ..... - .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8•
s.
_Ciqars.-The above remarks apply to cigars. The
commend •--lf to th ·
trad
ailed th
.
-· ness will be continued under the same style. -Joseph West Indies, Booth America and Mexico.......
189 hhds. t d 18
· f · 1 b
ied
·t
-" rt
b t
t h
.,._,.. thwas general} littl
d
d
Sl"""
e Clgnr
e, c
e meum.
Schroeder & Co., Packers of Seed Leal and Importers of Other Foreign Ports.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..
711 hhda. ra e
rur Y usy, u no
urr
as 1 was a -o
_..._ . , - -·.
Y
e or no eman This ci&ar is packed in patented metal boxes in
time since.
:froa llarcll until August. They therefore kept on quantiues of 250. The box is so constructed that' the
Havana Tobacco; dissolved; Mr. Joseph Schroeder will
Gold opened at 100% and 'c losed at 1007).
·
k
conti.aue the business al the old stand onder the same 1lrm
Total....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,889 hhda.
_'Dl811.11factJring with full force; but the expected de- c1gars are ept in a moist state while they are in the
name.-Messrs. Albert Nlcolassen aod John Behrens have
From the circul~~orof Mr. R. Hagedorn we collate the follow·
Exchange.-Messrs. M. & S. Sternberger, Bankers,
.maud did not come, and consequently they accumu- "!>ox. and become immediately dry on being taken from
f«>rmed a copartnership under the style of John Behrens & ing synopsis of exports from N e:w york aod New Orleans, from report to THE TonAcco LEAF :-Exchange weak. The qoota[lated large stocks whidh in the ordi~ary course of 1t. The demand for ~he _Unicrfm is !luch that the
Co., 20 Water Street.
lst January to date:lions are as follows:-Sterling;. 60 days, nominal. 482~; sight,
' . . .
.
.
:Messrs. Jacoby are behmd m filhng thel1' orders. The CAMDEN, N. J.-Bosch & Co., Tobacco; dissolved; Charles
1877.
1878.
nominal, 487; Sterling, 60 ays, actul\l, 482: sigbt, actual,
trade would have dmurushed or entl1'ely d1sappeared patent on the linen bag which encloses the box was
Bosch continoes.
bbds.
bbdo. 486~; Cable transfers, 487; Commercial sterling, prime long,
- during the brisk demand which generally takes place !Bsued in January, 1877; the patent on the bo~ was CABROLLTON, 0.-.M. J. Weaver, Cigar )iannfacturer; now Great Britain ... . .............. : ........ -.. 22,136
29,428 479@480: good Jon~. 478@479; Paris, bankers·, 60 days, 520;
in August and September. This year seemed to be no l88ued a few days ago.
Weaver & Hagemann.
France . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 6, 7<'13
8,813 sight, 517~; Reichsmarks,- (4), bankers', 60 days, -114.%; (4),
CHICAGO, lLL.-Mullen & Love, Tobacco Manufacturers' Bremen and Hamburg ... . .. - .. . -........... 10,420
19,0611 sight, 95.
•-exception to the general rule, and trade really im------Agents; dissolved; J. N. Love contioues.
Antwerp and Holland.. . .................. 3,101
8,509
F1·eights.-Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert, Freight
proved 1l0mewhat during the latter part of July, and
Thetohaccomerchants' contrlbutlolislntblsclty!ortheslckchUdren'o CINCINNATI, 0.-Moses Kramer, Cigars; deceased.
Spain and Portugal. ............... •....... 8,987
8,972 Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAP 'l'ollacco Freights as
t" ed
d d .
th fi t
t fA
ercurslon on the St. John's Guild 11oatlng hospital, a few days since, DOVEB, N.J.-C. Mano& Co., Cigars and Tobacco; dissolved; Mediterranean............. . ...............
989
2,228 follows:-Liverpool, steam, 30s; sail, 30s; London, steam,
· COD mu
goo
urmg e rs par o
ugust. But were as follows:-J. J. Almlrall, (second subscription), $21; c. F. Tag &
A. c. Osbury succeeds.
Italy a,nd Austria.............. . ........ . .. 8,101
5,967 22s 6d, 40 ft; Bllil, 30s; Glasgow, steam. 35s; Bristol, steam,
then came the yellow fever, and as it spread over a Son, $25; Seidenberg & Co.. $25; L. Pascual, $25; Havemeyer & Vigellua, MAcoN, Mo.-C. H. Benedict, Tobacco, etc.; out of business; Sundry Exports ... .. . . ........ .. -. . . .. . . . 8,800
8,567 40s: Havre, steam, a12; Aotwerp, steam, 40s; Hamburg, steam,
large extent of territory, its baneful effect was soon S:IS; F. C. Linde & Co., 12!1; Bunzl & Dormltzer, $25; V.lllartlnez Ybor &
firm now Benedict, Kra1188 & Co., Ka1111RI! City.
41is; Bremen, steam, 42s 6d.
. felt in this city·; for at this season of the year Southern Co., $25; Chas. H. Bpltzaer, $25; Stralton & Storm, $25; total, $11110.
NEw YoRK Crrv. -Faucon & Carroll, Leaf Tobacco; dissolved.
TotaL. ... ·:······ · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · 63 •7468
~.·25 4639
IHPORTS•
• bb
d th
l
d l
h
b
d
During the erlstence or the general bankrupt law since March 9, 1867,
L, F. Reid, Cigars; burnt out.
·
Consumption and on ships not cleared, etc... 14,29
o
The arrivals at tbe port of New York from foreigo p_orts for
]0
ers an
ose oca.te e sew ere, ut oing busi- 7,1180petltlonsinhankruptcyhave been llled In this district. Thellnal PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Jaa. Dougherty, Cigar and Tobacco
Disappeared from N. Y. and New Orleans .. 78,044
94,812 week eoding September 7, included the following consign~
n~ with the South, generally make their heavy pur- rush bega11 on Tblll'llday a week ago, wheu 78 petitions were recel•ed,
llanufact11rer; deceased.
Mr. John Cattus, Tobacco Broker, says:-Kentucky tobacco ments:. ,
cha.ses. Many orders from the South · which had tllen the iar&est number remembered to have been presented In· one day.
Wm. J. Donaldson, Cigars; deceased.
GLAsoow.-E. B. Gretstone, 26ll bxs p1pea;, Order,, li8jl do.
_, __ _. bee
. d ha
.
This wu followed by J811appllcatlo118 on the nert day, and on the 1aat Sr. Lours, ){o.-W m. Bodemann & Co., Plug Tobacco; dis• has been in active demand, witb sales for the month of 7,900
HAVA.."'"A.-F. Miranda & Co., 149 biUes tobacco; Slrohn &
hhds, divided as follows:-Export, 5,500 do; manllfactnrers,
..-.__.y
n rece1ve
ve smce been countermanded; day_~ petitio~ were rued, making a total ot 101 tor '!>e last three days.
solved; H. Niemann socceeda.
· a-.
-eiA" -•-- _......_
.June• dec1.ded m· faYor of Do......
,._..., ...., _._..
of the Baltimore AesOciation fel$ jUl!ltified in co~
ing a part of their ltoree as a part of their faoiorii.;
and until Jul-.. 17, when Atklrne...-General Devinl'
#
#
pitiab}eopiniODIUitainingQommissionerRaum'l&rbi•
"·"-"
trar;y ruling Wall pub.;...._, thoee nine manufacmrel'll
were permitted by the reveJIUe authorities to work on
unmolested. If we except occasional admonitiona
.from Collector Proud, •"- continued nnmol-•....a
~~
- _ _.
:until the J3d of Augulli, when the eeilluree wd~
-.commenced. It now remains to be determined w~
law and justice shall prevail, or oftloial capriee and
.stubbornness domillate. It is no jiJ4tification fw tiM
. .course of Commislioner Raum to say that ex-Commissioner Douglass inaugurated the lineof den:uU-cation
nOW sought .t o becontinlied. Such line always was, and, ..
in all probability, always will be, without sanction of

co-..

IDp at auction o.n 'Cbaap
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Re't
te' 49 d . CliSs F Tag & Son 26 d'o·- Welss Eller smkg, 5 bxs, 5 ~-bxs; Wm. Broadhurst, Jr., 22 cases mfd; D. look for a bright crop; though the quantity, a8 heretofore men·
& ' ~";;pej~··2l4
A. GonZales, 255 do'; veg; & Be.,;_hei"\, .T. ~Son & tlo:• 1 hhd; Blakemoce: Mayo di! Co,, 3 do, 00 tioned, will not reach tbree-fCIUrtbs of 1&1&. We I)OD.tinue for888 do; Carl Upmann, 223 dQ ; .Q. Fer.~~&~~dez, 86 do ; V . Marti· %-b:u; J. Pobal.tkt & Co., 1 caae mfd, Geo. P. N&sh, 1 bo~ mer quotations:nez Ybor & Co., 46 do· A. Cohn, 131 do; Jose de Cozo, 46 do; samples; S.M. Parker & Co., 34. hhds, _2 tros, 1 box-mple.o,
Lug~ommon dark . . .... .... ..... . 1~@ 2~..
c. P. Ha~n, 187 do;'F. Alexandre & Sons, 34.1 do; W. H . Buc~anan ~ Lyall, 3 _hhds; B. H,ernsbmm & l!ro,. 3 ).4-b,xs, 3
.Uafdp . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2~@ . 4
Tll.olnaB & Bro., 7do; 0 . Palacio·& Co., 4 do; A. Cohn, 15do; caddi~11; F1tts & _Auatm, 1 case mfd; Je:ttreys & Co., 3 case~
medium dark . ..... . ....... ... , 4~@ ~
Purd & Nicllolas 8 do · G
Faber 9 do· B oward Ives, 14 ~fd> Jos. D . Keilly, Jr., 72 hbdJI, 1~ casea smkg, HIO :li-bxs,
sbippingof~oodquality (scarce) 7 @10
-do · i{. R. Kelly &
-6 -do.' L. s.uichtz '17 do; Fischer & P. H. Leggett & Co., 8 C8Se8 B~, 10 ;!4:-bxs: B. Koop"& Co.,
commcua bng_ht .. .... .... ... .. 4 @ 6
Keller 1 do. Michaelia Lindemann, 4 d~; H. M. Monis, of, 35 cases amkg, 1 box samples; 0 er, lil~ hhdli: ·G bulf&lllples;
medium to gOOd ..... ~ .... .. ,.. 7~@~0
-do ~
p &' J . FraDk 1 -do; Seidenberg & Co.. 15 do ; Kun - Appleby & ~elme, 21 bxs snu1f; Moore, Jenkms'lt Co., g do;
ltna "'Wkblg illl!JII~ ....... .. 1,2 @ll!
& Co 21 do · J ~eRivera & Co. 2 do· F . &W. Cochran, Aaron Clalhn & Co., 21 do ; Abner & Debls, 2 cases leaf.
am9kers common ............. _ 3Ji® 4~

d:,';

w

co:

:Z

L:
bal1lt

~do; Alex:')lurphr·a. eo., - 2 do; ~1. &se & Co .• 1 do; F .
Alenfldre & Sons.' 12 do · Acker, Merrall & Condit, Ill! dq;
National Expree.s Co 11 do· Merchants Dispatch-CO., 19 do>
C.' F . Ha~ , ll2 do.; ' Park .& T!Hord, 111 do, 1 .:ase cigarettes ;
Order 8119 bales leaf 1 case chrars.
•
t
·
'
•
,.- ·
·
Beceil* of licorice -" )Ort of New York for week en~g
September 7, reported exprealy fo.r 1'lnl ToBAcco LEAF.J'"- C. HcAn,dre'!"', ~ S. ~- Emn.«J.r from Seville, 300 pkgs
·(88,8112 lhl) hcor~ce root, and per L . lJt4,plu from88e~~•ef, 88ll
pkga (108 812 lbs) de; Wnnr & Sterry, per L . lar- rom
Sevill8 1'170pkge(l&llll0lbe)de.

. BY THEN:&wYoBI&BALTIHORli:T~~oRTATION Llll]l;:::J.I'uucb, Edye & Co., M bhds, 1 ~: !~at., G.. ~usens, 2 bl:s
·leaf; M. J'alk; 1 ' l ' - om~.
.
-COA8TW18B I"JJIOl _KEY
.uT:-Se1den_berg & Co., ~1 ~s
·cigar!!.J1 llales tor$ps; F. De BIU)' & Co,. 18 CMes ?ip:rs, B.,
R Kelly & Co., 9 do,· ll£Fall & Lawson, 7 do; Davtes & Co.,
3 do·, ll. IIana~• · 3 do·, J. Xaeidol, 1 do, 1 bale scraps; W .
s. John!IOD & B;;, 1 cue cigars; Btralton & Stonn, 9 bales
~~erapa; l'. Martinez Yllor & C0•• 6 do.
eo.u nnliii"YlKIX N»w OBLE.~oin!.-Order ll~hbds.
.
'
BALTIMORE.-Me!Srs. Ed. Wtscbmcyer & Co., To• '
'
·
b&coo Colllllllaalou M.ercbanu, "'port to T:u ToBACOO"LEAP:~:aft.
.
Receipu of leaf &obacco were lighter the past week, and with
From ebe port of New York &o foreign porte for t.be week ~ ahipmeute a further redumion Is eft:ected in the stock.
oendiq September 7were u fellow•:The markel for Mlll')'land ia Tlry brisk, particularly for the
A..tw'!i'.-8 cases.
·
"
better grades, for which pricK &revery ftim ~d reflecting also
':Arg~"M .&p®Zie. .;.,.71 hbds, 18 pkga (4.5,081 lbs) mfd.
BGme lltt1e lmproTe~qent on the medium quality. 8ales fo<K up
A-..tA.-118 hbds.
,
1,800 to~ 000 hllds, a part· being taken .f or Pruace and the,..,.
.,~·-·-. ""7 hbd•.
· . ·
~-'ftder tor &be German markeu. Obto Is aloo moving quite
.....,......... -o•
•
.
. .
Br<wil.-2 bhds, 80 pkgs (18,000 Ibe) mfd.
freely,, salee of aem.e 700 to 800 hada being .made, l'ri!'Ctpally
~--6j)1 hbds, 2,067 caoea, 7M bales.
for Blemen and Dwaberg; ao p~ of tbia deec:npt~on ban
lJNIIM NIYI'1A AtMric4n O<>l<m.U.-8 hbdii,IIO pkga (l,lilllbe) been made on account of the J'rench contract. Prices ~

,.

~ Hondurao.-~ hlld, 811 pkgs (1,481llbs) mfd.

.l!iJrWiiA ll'm Jndia.-2 hllds, M balea, 17 pkgs (1,517 !be)

mtctMjlcl;-38 balea.
a.N.-l~ltga (9,141 lba) mfd.
hhds.
HMMwg.-103 bbdJI, 190 cues, 690 balea.
'1!1mt:-~ libdl.
Ha.l'll.-1 pba (ll't lba) mfd.

m.a.w-.·

H..U.~<l

b1Hia. • • •

L

~--800

h,hdJI.
.
·
.I.oMi>tL-108 bhda, SO euee, 118 p!J,ga (28,G02lbl) mfd.
IN- z.Hmd.-611 Pba (81,73111be) intd.
1
~110.-88 hll... lo pl<ge. ·
->
Y~la.--22-baJ.M, It p~ (ll,l41lbri) mfd.
- . ._ _.
"" ·

•

qUOTATIOIJS of WHOLESALE ~·~~~··
• PAJITICUL.UIIIIC>TICK.

•

~-lleappooedtoolMiataaad.--oa -em coat; tbepriceo
·ob-.,loy

gro...,,. of &o-. ,....,fore, >rill

Jow•lobaDdl-quo-u.

•

alw&111 be
-"

IIOD!iewbal

~ · 'WESIBJII'I' LE.I.P, •
.Lient...F- ·
·•
··m!l-.L.... ~ •
CommontorooclllWI··~
up ..... ... . , .....
.....
Common
leaf... . .. .. ..
. Common-........
. ..
Medium ....... : .:... .. .
. ' J(idlilm' .:. ~ .. .. ......
' -o-l'!o: ..·.~ . ~.. " . " .. ..
8
Good .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

'

'

•

••..,·.tom

...
6 0
~

11

1g
~ ............. ~~
.
TIHIWI.I. LE.I.P DB .... .. : .. -; ..
.Loos-·
••
liatee~ • · •
•
Common to good ...... 1 0 a ,
Commoa"'tomecllum. 15
Good toaae........... s 0 4
. Good to a....... ........ ::~~~
411
Flu ... , ......· .......·..,&

D

~

: Filleto .,.,.. 11¥ .... ·110 .

...

&:::r~n~~~: : ::::: ~~

~=:.:.~~~~: : J~

;;::=::::~::::::::: 1:

C

....z.~rotrii.i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: s

711 •

:J•

J'lllent ........ ........ . 7

~~
...-..s Iota

.. .. .. ..

Crop 181'7-

~Ota'.'.'.'.'.':: ·::1:

l'lancoTLYa~~U-Crop 18111- ..

015
010

I);

.A.ooorted Iota .. .... ·. .10 015
~lll;-:.:.' ·· ... ...... · 8 0 8
~lotsftne ...... 11 OliO 1
do
fa.ir ...... lo @l~

1'111....:~...... ~~:':': ::: : : :

,........_-ero

OJO

Cn>p 187'7Aooortecllota ..87(...:"' 8 Oil
N..,.YoK-Crop 1
8
c~~_!o~ .... .. .... 010
A&oorteclloto ........ .. 8 O~·
do
Big Fl&lo.IO 0'1!~~&.1.~~ ... ·i o s
CJOOP 1877• , ·~
Asoo~loto .. .. ,., .... 7 @IO

I!Ooonde ...............11 a•a8

•

,g 7

EXPORT Q11eTATION8,
lS76. Omo-Crop l87lh

~........... ~...... . 6~ e
Crop 1877-

.

.

.
Asoortedgood .........

.

~

!lo . talf ........... ;

@ 9
@ 8

.a.looote<IIIDe .. ........ 15 01~ · 0 F!U!S*"'.... .. .. .... .
@ 6
do
fair
......
....
IO @l •
rop
·
do common .. .. a @10
AMorted ~oocl .. ...... ! - ®10

l'llle,:::~ .. iili~· .. 5 0

N.,.~- .. _P ......... , 7 0

Crop 11117- ,

:nn~~ ..... ~.~: :::::·:: ~ ~:

8

s

WU!OOKon<-Crop 1876Assorted Jo!B ....... ... 7 0 8
Cro~::Jdloto .. .... ...~ 7 0 8

.A.ooo~·:·:::::.:·::::: ~~:

~-tOto B!gFiata.IO

HU.ll<.l-Common
~

:

Ql5

•

.8P.A.NI8H L E ~r.
Old (Jrop.
• -2 -

New Crop.
650 7&

: .:;l::l

YJ.U-~rtedl oto

. . . 78082Jt
l'IIAN11P.A.UT11RED TOB.I.UCO.
PluCES"' Bo,.,....T.u: M emmo Pu PoUND,

Bamii'I'ANa.-y U, &1, llo,

:8 1~

IIL.lCK&-

~JI>a,!Oo and llio, 18018& 100»&
avy<a,Oo,llo and 4 18
~lbo·...... ...... I C & ~
.Navy
10. or pocket pleces ~0=
Negrobead twist ........ :rl 8a

10., or
tetpleceo ...... . liO Oll8
~· &lld ao
0118
811 ~
llght-pr.....d .. ..80

t6;

r~';.':.cl; · LWJii'.'. :::; ~

UUI.A.B8.
H&Tana, ~X
SI!O@IIIO 1Seed, perK
Seed and
v&~~aper)[ 400 10
GRANULA.T- Sl'IIOIUNG TOBACCO,

0

ows:- ·

16@40 Totals

-11110-1111

,---W:£Bi:--, •

Hbds Bxs
1878
832 ·
9
1877: : :1,128
154
1876 ... 1,170
8'~2 '
1875 .. . li95
125
1874 ... 1,328
147

Hhds
• 832 ·
1,126 :
1,287
1,019 ·
1,328 -

Bxs·
, 9•
837
615
323
147

Hflds
36 498.
29:907
28,577
15,533
31,788

, Bxs Planters .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
6 42S Falls City .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..
6:834 Louisville.. ... . , ... .... .. _. ... . . ·
1.964 Nmth Street .! . .. . ... ..... , ...• •
5,737 Gilbert ....•.. .·.... .. : .. . ... .. . ,
5,715 Pickett .. ......................
Boone ...... .......... ~........ .

:!: :

o.

cJo

d~

~)[Ol'!TJ[--, · ,---YEAB.......,.._ ;Kentuckt Association. , . .. .. · •

··a.

j

a:

!:!'t?!=-~~~d~7~ @~

aood
12@18 ~
1irighi'i00ct. 80 @15-·
d
-. r.u~
11 ne. , ... : ... ...,
o
..,..... ·
clo
extra parce!s. 611 @70
DAYTON. 0.-M-n. Killer .t Bnmner, Patkml and
Dealers in Ohio Seed Leaf. re110rt to TJDC ToBAcco .Llln:Our market ia -,;ery quiet. The .old ia ...-ly all sold. We...,
having nry ftn!lweether_for cu!_tlng aDd cUring the new crop.
lilYANSVILL~ .~d, ~ llr~ c. ' jf._ Morris, Tobacco
B k
rts
~- T ACO0 L • • · follows
Our
ro er; repo · ·10 ~ OB
E~ as
: ;- .
.market o~ firm, but J:raduaiiJ eased olf about IIOc on all
grades, without uy· apparent cauae, closing oteady at the decline. Receipta light. 8alet lDO )lhdl.- 1 quote:- .L11g._Trub to coomrou ...... : .. , ..... . . 1 4.0@2 10
11
~= ib.Ie wMk:-1,4.57 hbdJI :Maryiand, 801 do ~hio,
'!edium to~-······ • "· · ·' ··· · · • 2 ,((1@8 .(()'
00
7 do ~ir«inia and 1~ do Irontucky ; total, 1,78Q llhdJI. Cleared · IM>f- .,r;mdi~on · ... - .... · ~ " · .. " ...... · ~ ~! 00
· .. ......e um · · .... · - • .......... · .. • • uvwu
same rllld:-Per bark AN for BreJDen, 113 llhds Ma · land,'
00 do ~en tuck,-, 1118 de Virginia &obaoce and la._!l do v'!r«inia
Good. ' ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · II 711@7 00 :·
L.&.IC.A.BTlilB.-01!1 East Hempfteld-correepondent says:
1tema· per bark 1£""* for Brem... 14.7 hilda Maryland, U8 do
X.entackyl,t dO Virginia &oMece and 711- do Tirlinia slema; -cutting iB all the rage at__presen~. ai!.d ~~corms Sa~nt·
per lilark _.i:NW CaiMn,.. for .A.JUWnlam, 187·JIIll.da Mlll')'land, day fully three-quarte~ wi.Q be ho~. . o, Iii o any:coaoa100 do Iren&acky; 77 do Yirainia tobaeeo and :U.. cases Seed· .quence.except on S'aturoay nil!h~ little 'Prlnkle. ClUing of
leaf; :per schr ~ f<r! lfir,eeillee; 879 ·hilda Ohio 'tooaccd ;- 1878 crop looks spleadid. • &Tee 'oCI878 and- 1877 ~Jlol&re not
per &Ieamer Y-r-,..14 for , Liverpool, l(l ,llhda ll'!ryl!>n~ , an!l large, on ~ount Of lo'll' numben beiBg held by llrat ~{
17 caM8 Bead leaf tobAcco ; ,per ateamer Brau~ for. otrers are bemg linn to almnst enry lot lefli Ullb.ouglat.
·
Bremoa, IIIli illlu Mlll')'land, 1111 do X.llotuclr.y, 4ilf1 do Virldhlti ... 'LOUISVI}.;LE.-Mr.Wm. J. :Lewen, Secretary of th~
tobacce, GU1hd111tOJ8S'aDd 18rcases Seed leaf; lt hbdo ~en- Tobacco :Board of Tnde, reports &o THE To:Hcco LE.u:-·
iucky tobaoco te 'W~~~tladiOIJ.L- .
•
Receipu forftnt four days UU, week, 800 hbds.
. TOJI-'100.0 IIT.t.TI:IIDT..
•
•
• SALJ:B J'QR I'IRBT J'OUB D.t.YB TBlS WJ:D:, J:TC.
January 1~ 1878.-8tock 0~ iwld. in State Tobacco
Wnr.,~.
.
W.M. JLont""4. Year . .
· lllr•ll0111e~ aodep abipooard; nol cleared : ..... . tS,BOIIIIhde KentUcky .A.SIIOCiation..............
96
96
ll.99ll
•Jns~111is week ..... ... ... .. "...... .. .... . 1,780 :bbds Pliinters' . ...... .. .... .. ...... . .. ..
1811
165
e,794
I~ previouljy thi&yeaJ' .......... · .. - ~ .. , . ~.71111 ;"ds ' Fall~ C:ity ....~ .. , .............. . :.· ·• ' '71
71
2,217
Lomn1lle ... . . ... .-. ......... .... ...
201
1108
.. 946
71l,as.hllds Ninth Street. ......................
liOI
:10!1 11,762
Expodaof lfarylaadandOhiolinco
•· ·
Gllllert ...... ;: ................ , .... .
M
117
t,IIAIS
·
January
.
1 ....~ ..... ... ..... ... .. s1,2011hbw.
Pickett .. : : .. ~ ................. ~ ...
1~
158 .._\!~767
Sb'p~-'~·t-'•Au~epen'od
""
""'07'7
1 1"-'W'--- n.&Qfo.l~
r:· ;:· .f."""hbds
,""''V
hhda Boone •• ,........ . . ... .... .. . . ... . ...
0111
~~
~~
• · ... • ·
•
· :- . 85,<lell~.
Fanners.... . .......................
1:51
1111
11,479
Stock in warehollllll this diy and on ahipbor.td noi
, .J
cleare4 ................ ....... .............. ~9711hhds
,.·:; '
' • • . 1,1911
1,11111 113,635
Stock eame lime in1877......................... 33.8011 hllde Year 1877 .. .' ...... : ............... . *1,1M
1,2811 <~"·~
., •li•n•ftUiv.rtd T..oo-.,...:wo ~repel'\ som.t llttt~ de,m and Year 1878 ........... • : .. ........... *1,«3
1,731
from lhe \raj}e,l)u~ Uoe.market,. far from belng.actne. Ex· . Ye...-1871! .. .. ...................... • aM
3811
J!Ort'ed:-11,011 lbs &o Demerara, 1,188 lbll ·to Rio, as• {ba \o
*Sale• of full week ending on Baturtllra.
Wtot fli'diea.
·
·
Bales of week 8l1d year alvided u tu!loia:CAIRO, DL-W. ' M. Willi~ Secretary Three States
__
I
W'Uk.
Yecw.
Tob&ccoAasocla&lon,reports to'flm TO:IIACOO Lllll'-u follows : Original New ... , ... ..... . ....... .. . . ....
997
4.8,133
-Sales tO-day 38lllll.ds 8111ollow.:..;;..41a:blia lui" ai 18·13·low Original Old. .... .. .. . ......... : ...........
1
1,700
ltaf as 4. 00011-'18 medium leaf at II 2/JO& 211. Buyers 'are dis- New Reviewa ......... , , . . .. . . . . • . . . • . . . . .
1911
-&,971
poNd-to be yety eauuous; ·!)wing4o ilae.1ea10n bo111g BG far ad.· .O ld Reviews ..... .. ... ... . ... ... .. : . ... , .. _ • 2
831
n 11 ced. lteretof11r,e, ~e pprcbasea b,&n l'O.\ yj~lded a profit,
We ~ad uo really ftne leaf of any deacnptlon thla week, the
hence thoy are a ·llule •' oph ;" and we, ,iu conseqlie ce, qu~Le best berug three or four hbde of dark wrappers at ll@lOc.
the lilarket quiet.
. . .
Sound· heavy Juga and any suitable for j>lug work are ·Tery
strong. · The bulk of our breaks is nondescilpto and moder·
cmcAGO, IU.-0~ special CO!"l"~n~ent rep~rts :- ately heavy .bodied (moeLrylong and DarrOW), some of which,
The-~.., ~urnameilt. t~at ,.. bemg held w tbia ctly hu gt!ea a having length and width of leaf, j~ taken by, re~Q!lle~:~~ at 6~
new unpetus 110 buSIDeas, as &llousands have come to Chicago @S~c No change to make i.lf Jaat week's quotations · nor
t.bat do not olliy ,l!eC sigl!ts '!JUt ,bny .":t the sa~'e time. I~ is tber~ ·any fnoiab!e change in crop reportS. "We are _hvi~g
manufac~uJ"!<<. toba~o a ·-fan week • basmeea can be. recorded, ine we.ather {or·ripeniug the weed, b'uL, unfortunately. m most
the ~edmm an? bette~ grades of tins great nrlety of gobds of our State growing weather would be preferable.·
~ntmu~ to be '11: P!eponue""!ce.. . No <:Jl~nge b~ take!'- pi~· , Receipts ·on Friday a'na · satiltday were 880 l!hds ; sales 411
1n the c1gar marlie~; a ~tcadym_qurry baslieen YlSibM through· hllds. Market firm.
. • ~
.
•
out the week. Ntce b11ls of p•pe• and fanc.y goods llave been
Tile. joint committee for the election Of t'lro tobacco inspecs~?ld. In Seed leaf we have had anetber h_vely week. All tors Lo serT? one yearfrom Novl. bas · just compl~ted itsll18k
kmds of I~ have had a full share of attentton. :rhe supply (after two Sittiugs) by there-election of the p-nt mcumbento,
and the rece1pts of dark wrappers and ~od old bmd_ers ~ve :Messrs: J. J . Bethel and D. SpauldJpg, th~ former elect~q on
not been equal to the dem~nd. Bot!t.kindo meet.,..,tb ready eighth ballet, the )alter on fourteenth ballot.,· The committee'
sale. Ne_w seconds are loolr.mg IJP _llr•ght!T,· .. Coli~."~~ bave js C)Jjnposed of as many buyers (membei-1 of our Board of
recently Improved beyond expectatiOn. . ,
Trade) as there are warehouses and a representative from each
'
<' .. •
b'
d eeg
· I hi eenma
' · II on Lh, e~ommt' tt ee, !'n d I't
CINCINNATI.-Mr..F.A.Prague,
.ueaiTObaocoltispecwal."'house; • t_tsma
tor, reports to THE TOBACCO ~AJ' as follows :--The busineoe taku:'g two-thuds to elect. Th~re were suteed candldJI:Ie.o
done in leaf tobacco by the aucholi. warehouses 'for the p~eoen~ B?~nated: m~t of wh~?m were from heavy· tobaoco-producmg
week compares wilh that done i ast week as follows :'-01fer. <U~tr~cts tnbu~ to ~h.'s mar~et, anyone ?f whom w~s well
ings 832 hbds, against 877 do; ilctualllllles ~7 do; a~nst.73ll qualifte_d for the postlton . . 'lbe contendms,man w1tb }lr.
do. As shown by these figures, the propor~ton of reJections Spauldmg ":as Mr. Cbas. ~1lson, of. Bar_ren Co., an4 bad not
was ....eater this week than last which 'is -nr•tt .. good eT!dence the best of feeling prevailed and h!A fr~ends not wttbdrawn
•
.- "' '
•
•
·
't a ble, as net'tber
that .,.
for some grades at least prices
were not
quite so
strong
or b'1m, a comp·1etc I oc k w!'u ld '-....· ve. been mevt
satisfactory. The mar.k et, bowe,v et, bas ;mamtaine4 its cb~r· c!'u~p _have got the req~rred tw?-thlld vote. Senn may beat
a•te~istic firmness, _with th~ exception_of p_ossdjbhly good and etglit m the E ast, but e•ght cant beat ten out here.
medium flllery goOds and common lugs, an t ese are not
[Th~·reporlriQC/udJUt«Jlateforimertio-nin<nlr kut.]
qu~>tably lower: but purchases could have been made closer to
Receipts in fust five days this week were 1,365 hbds, sbowinside quoteti?us tban last week. _The cigar leaf market WJS ing a falling _oft of160 bbds from last week; thisfallingo11 will
somt.what e&Sler, but the poor qual1Ly o1Iered may BC£Ount !or continue to the end of the seasoJI.
.
i'l in a measure. Quotations unchanged,
•
.
SALES FOR FIRST FIVJ: DAYS THill .WUK:, ETC.
The to~al olferlngs for the we'ek,' m()nlh, a?d for.ttt!'exprred Warelwusu.
Wook.
Jlomh.
Year.
rt'
f the curren t year, a.ISO
-"
rou•on
0
compara t 1v e years• were •- • Farm~·- ............ .. .. .. .. .. 186
791
5,328

Totals:
Totals,
M..Uumlocood
t38@M I Good to line
$540120 Totsls,
,
SIUJFP.
Totals,
JomerlcaDIHbtleman --G-88
QUOT.t.TIO~S.
'Bappee, FrellCh
-. -"-6 I ro
Subject to diBcoUili to tbe wboJe. n.. .
T ~...
c
t h
... Olfr.a • ""'
.llcOtCh and Lundyfoot -75@- 85
l&le trade.
..,,.ttmg ........J - OlllDlOU ras . .. ..• . .. . .. . .. . .. . o ,. ""
<mrunon
~-o- M
·
Commonlugs......... : ................... >4.110@ 6 tlo
LlUea- PASTE,
Medium lugs .... . , .......... ............. 6 00@ 7 00
& .......,._
''
'fua&ISII6oodcolorylugs ........ .. . , .•...... , \ ...... 7 00@ 8150
c."
Golcl ll8
"W.S."
Gold Jt
Common leaf ............................. 9 0001100
"F. G."
do ll8
::}_:_;:·
:~ ~~
.Medium Leaf ...................... : ...... 11 00@18 00
.. "Walllak"
.. Pilal" ,
"BMUa"
do 1~
Good leaf ....................... .......... 13 00@16" llO
he. c.l Ca."
do z
::t't"s::.
do 18
Fine IW ... : ... .. . ......... : ....... ; ...... 18 00020
wLa O.."
--~Xz."
~~ ~s..... s."
Jlo,.!~-b~/:.::Fiii.~·~;,;~~,:,:::::::::: ' ~
110
HLa ROe& ' '
do llll
do llll
F'ill
ed'
d ~.v~
OO@lO 00
. I "G."
do 18
ere m lum an ,.~ .......... · .... · .. 8
DOIIIl!I.-ICI ~
Fillers good to ftne . .. " .............. " ·" 10 -"P@11 00
~'t'-oo
8 ~-" 00
The domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week Oigar lAqf-Smoken common.· 2
4. """"'00@ l! 00
4
6 00
ending Sep\omber 7 were u follews :F
~lders.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
'
•
""""
7
8 150
BY TIDI.Etml: RAn.BoAD :-sa...,.er, Wallace & Co., 64 hhds ;
111 ere.· ' · · · · · · · · · · • .•. · · · · 11 """" 8 00
""""
.H. Siebert, 20 do; Pqllard, Pe&tuo ,& Qo., ll 'do; Blakemore,
8 00@1 2.tlO
W nippen medium... .. .. .. 8 OO@lO 00
.llayo & Co., 83 lh>r:K:reaelberl & Co., 7 do; 1. D. Keilly, Jr.,
Wrapl'l!n ROOd;······. · · · · · 10 OO@lll 00 l2 OO@lll
~do; Watjeu, 'l'oel & Oo., 87 d'!i Fallenstein & ·Son, 8 do; E.
Wrappers. ll'ne to fancy.... 16 00@18 00 18 00@24
.Rosenwakl clb•:Qro.\ 560 - ; .uunzl, & ' Dormltzer, 10 do;
Classiftcp\ion of 'sales:' . .
22
. 9 hbds and 1 bxs Muon Co., Ky.. Dlstrict !-lG at :11.9(!@
Order, l,Oilll hllda. •
• o
'
""
Qn
90 :14 t 10@14.25
Br THE HUDSON RIYEll lUILB04D:-Josepb Mayers' Sons, 3.110; 41 at 4@11.90 ; llllat 6@7. ..v; .... at 8""o
..,..,. ;
a
;
-44 cues ; C. B. SplfiJlllOr, 4.4 ~o; Schroeder & Bon, 81 do; 8 at 17.25@18.25 ; 2 bxa at 4.80@8. 10·
Order, 1J llhds, 21 eaeea.
200 bhds Brown Co. , 0 ., District:-9 at 3.011@8.90; 25 a~4@.
BY TD lU.TIOI.Al. Ln!E:-D. Dow.!' & Co., 1711hds; Funcb, 11.95; 88 at 6@7.90; 67 at 8@9.95; iSat 10@14.75 ; 16 at 15@
.Edye & Co., !jl do; Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 187 do; :)>ollard, 18
i~~ hbde pwea Co., Ky., Diatrlct:-28 at W .9li; 61 at 8@
Pettus & Co. , 16 do ; D. J . Garth, Son & Co., 22 do; Watjen,
Toel. A Co.J, 36 do; B. llool'l & C?·, 47 do; _B,Iakemore, :.Mayo 7.911; 57 at 8@9.90; 46 at 10@14.25; 16 at 15.25@18. 7i; 1 box at
•
. .
• 4 Co., liB oo; ·Dre'll' ·il Deane, 10 ilo; H. Btiliert, 5 do; J. H. 8.II&.
:Moore & Co., 21 do; P . Lorillard & Co., eo do; J.D. Keilly,
87 hbds Pend)eton Co., Ky., Diltrlct :-16 at 8.8:1@8.911; 18at
.,..~ "" o•
a.60.7 80 18 • 8""'9 9" 18 "'1"""16. 771: 8 b
t
.Jr., 83 do; B.){. Lewis, 10 do; A. B .. Cardoao,lJ do ; Ottinger _..
...... ;'"'at.._ · ;
a. "" · .. ;
., .._ · ;
xa a
.Bros., :13 do; Juvia & Co., 2 do; llqwres, Taylor AI Co., 10 do;
~-:de Boone County, Ky., at 3.011@1A; lll. West VJrgiuia
()rder, 78 do, 10 ~- ~ ·
·
•
BY TD P&!UIBILVDIA. R4ILllOAD:-Moelle~ Bros., 100 at 4. 7~80; 22 Indian& at 2.411@10. 11 hbds at p,riva~ sale:
·
.cases;. J:. Bachoi;..8oh. 17ol de; l'uiUII.& Co.; 37 do ; E . .t G. lO a& 18@17: r at)l4. • '
The oltcri:ngs of cigar leaf to-day were 2 hbda and 118 CaBell
Friend & Co., 41) do; Jil: X . Cuwford, 148 do'{ A. Lichtenstein
& llros.l..M ao; K. B: Bostinbaum & Co., 80 do ; M. Paulltach, 'Ohio and Wiscomin. Tlle market Jack¢ thespJtlt and anima16 do; .u. Grotta, 4. do; C.,..H. Spitzner, 0 do;, HaTemeyers & lion shown last week, and prices were therefore a little o11,
Vige!ius, 108 do ; • C. Laageabech; 8 f1o; 1 bale ; Bunzl & Dor· although uot quotably lowet:. The offeringi embraoed a fair
mitzer, 101 cases, 1 box samples; B. Solomon, 8 do, 1 do; L. · to medium line only, with prices as follo,..s :- .
Genhel & Bro. , ·t ' box; Pioneer Tobacco Co., 8. do; E. C.
46 cases Ohio, common smokers to good wrapp~~s:1~ a&2 60
Hazard & Co. 1 case cigan; SoL Dobaer, 1 half
do; 8. @3 8/l; 8 aL4@1l M; 6 at 6150@7 80 ; II at 8 M@9 60 ; 13 at 1.0 7:5
Hernaheim&Bro., 1 box do; Appleby_. Helme,l case tobacco, · 14
...,..
.
.
k
.t
ed'
. .
11 trca anu1f, 35 hbla do 24 half bbls do, 100 bous do, 12 jars 0 70 '!I)·
cases "liConsm, common smo ers om tum.wrappers:
odo, 15 kegs do; Thoe. Hoyt & Co., 1 bbl do; Thos. Rutter & 11 t@2 45 @3hb80d; 25ha.t 4@5t ~@
; 23 G@7 95; 9 at~ ~5~9110; 2
Oo., II jan, 1 tub do.
_
at 10 11 ; 2
s 0 to a 8 "" 8 ~".
BY TJIII CBN'J'RAL R.ul.BoAD OJ' N.... J&JW~T:-Lobenstein
Sales' of Seedleaf8atnrdaywere 100cues:66Wisconaina\
.& dans, 10 caaes; C. E.l'iscber & Bro.. M do; J. S. Gana' Son
15
3andl2, ud 34. Ohio at 4. and · Market firm.
.& Co., 1 do.
STATEMEl'IT FOR XO!ITH 011' AUGUST.
BY TBJI NoRTR . BlTEB Bous:-Pollard,. Pettus & Co., 74
hllds.
bxs.
hhds; Ottinger Bros., Gdo; D. J. Garth, _Bon & Co. , li6 do; B.
1,027
Siebert, 6 do; Sawyer, Wallace II: Co., 898 do; J . D. K eilly, Stock on band August 1.. .. · · .. · · .. · .... · · .. · 7,601!
llO'I'
.Jr., 8U do; A. C. L. &. 0. Meyer, 15 do; Kremelberg & Co., 12 Receipts during month ........ · · .... · .. · .. .. · 4,224
-de~; Blakemore, llayo & Co.. 11 do; J.i'ul!ch, Edye & Co. , 88
Total ... : . .... . ................. .. ..... . 11,826
1,334
do; Squires, Taylor & Co., 5 do; .Toe!, Rose & Co., 27 do, 100
3
-622
()88es; C. H . Bpitzner, ~ cases; Order, 1!33 hbda.
Deliveries during month.· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,862
7
964
712
BY TilE Nxw YoBJ< & NEw HAYEN STEA1DIOAT Llll]l; :Stock on band September 1,.1878 · · · · · · · · " · · · •
525
:ll. Westhelm & Co., 87 cues; C." B. Philips, ll do; Wm. Stock same time last year.. ·· .. .... ·· .. ··"·· · 10 •11 49
Eggert & Co.,_89 do; Davis & Day, 34. do; A. T . Stepheus, 8 Total receipts for year tb date .. ·········· ·· ·so,S91
..9911
4•703
-do; Bunzl a, JJo!'Jilit.zer, 23 do,; Lobeustel», & Gane, 29 do; E. Total sales for year to date ... ·· .. · · · ·· · .. ·· · 29 •188
Rosenwald & Bro., 4 do ; Schroeder& Bon, 1 doi J . B. Thayer, Total deliveriet for year to date .. ······· •··· .29,8111
4,851
16 do; Brenner & Marko, 8 do; B. Auerbach, g oe.les; H. K. &
CLARKSVILLE. Tenn.-Messrs. M. B. Clark &
F . B. Thurber & Co., 2 caddies; Thos. Hoy~ & Co., 2 pails.
Bro.. Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to TBE TOBACCO LEAF :BY T1IE Nllw YoBJ< AND IIABTJ'OBD i;TliAJOIOAT Llli]I;:Receipts are now extremely stnall, and our sales for the week
Stralton & Storm. 2li C8888; LobeD!Iteln & Gans, 24 do; Cbas. foot up 280 bhds. The market was strong for all grades posF. Tag & Son, IJ do; L. Genbel & Bro., 1 do; C. B. Philips, 2 sessing substance or body, though with some irregularity.
do; Schwarz & Wet!, 11 do; E. Splagarn & Co., 90 do ; Fox,
QUOTATIONS.
·
Dills & Co., li4 do;·A. L, & C. L. Holt, 1 do; J. W . Chapman,
Common lugs .. ................ . . . .. • 2.\4@ 3X
3 do; G. W. Gall & Ax, 64 do ; E. Rosenwald & Bro., 7 do.
Good lugs ............................... 4 @ 6X
BY THE NEW YOBJ< AND BRIDGEPORT 8TRA>IROAT LJNE :Cc.ommon leaf: .. ........ .......... .. .. .. . 4Y.® ff
E. & G. Friend & Co., 10 cases; B11nzl & D ormitzer, 1 do ;
Medium leaf ............ .............. .-.· 6~@ t!~
J ooeph Mayers' Sons, 217 do.
Good leaf ....... .... . . .. .. . . .. .... ...... . 9, @11
BY THE OLD DoHINION S'!'EAVBHIP LINE:-Thompson,
l<'ine leaf .. .. . ..... . . ....... . . . ..... . ... .. 117f@l3'
Moore & Co., 7 cases mfd, 28 bxs, 40 M-bxs, 20 caddies; W.
Selections .............. ... ...... . ........ 13X@15
0 . Smith & Co., 34 hbds, 18 trcs, 4 cases mfd, 100 %-bxs, 8
Our r eceipts for August were 1,897 bbds; sales 2,690 do;
cases cigarettes, S bxs samples; Bulkley & i\Ioore, 9 cases mfd ; stocks,
1,909 hhds, of which buyars hold 1,119 do, and planters
E. Du Bois, 50 .\4-trcs, 5U cases mfd; Wise & Bendheim, 1
case mfd , 11 cases smkg, 14 caddies, 5 ca.ses cigarettes; R. 790 do. Our receipts for the year are 21,764 hhds; sales20,339
Moore & Co., 11 hbds; Kunhardt & Co., 100 do, 1 box samples; do; stocks 1,909 do September 1, 1878. CuttinJr continues, but
Allen & Co., 8 cases mfd, 235 cases smkg; M.arcb, Price & Co., the poorest paJt of the crop is now falling before the knife;
41 hhds; J .D. Evans & Co., 3 hbds, 4 t rcs, 5 U-bxs, 8 bxs the leaf bein~ thin, the yield per acre will be small; the next
samples; J. W. Martin, 5 cases mfd, 24 cases smkg, 26 X -bxs, cutting prom1ses to be full bodied.
6 ;!4:-bxs; C. E. Lee, 1 case mfd, 1 7f-box, 5 ~-bxs, 38 cadd ies;
DANVILLE, Va.-lressrs. Pemberton & Penn, J,eaf ToP. Lorillard & Co., 2 hbds, 16 trcs, 1 box samples; Dohan, bacco Commission Merchants, report to THE 'l'oBAcco LEAF:Carroll & Co., 15 cases smkg, 100 caddies; Pioneer T obacco Nothing of interest can be said of the transactions in our
Co., 10 tr~s. 1 box samplos; Carhart Bros., 20 cases smkg, 50 market during the week past. Receipts have been comparaM·bxs, 50 M-bxs, 15 ~-bxs; Oelrichs & Co., 1 box samples; F . tively nothing and the offerings light, made up, too, of stuff
S. Kinney, 5 hbds; Watjen, T oe! & Co., 217 do, 2 bxs samples; that has been from time to ttme accumulating in our warePoll&rd, Pettus & Co. , 13 do: Sawyer, Wllllacc & Co. , 76 do; houses, the greater bulk of which is damaged and of nondeF . E. Owen, 13 do, 14 trcs; II. Wirt Mathews, 1 case mfd, 5 do script sorts. In prices there is little or no cbauge to note.
' smkg; Miller & Co., 3 bxs samples; Ex. Norton, 1~bhds; J. H. Our farmers-the most of them-are busy now .c utting and
.Moore & Co. , 108 hhds; G. W. Billman, 2 cases mfd, 24 oases' curing. Till weather Is clear, and if it continues so we may
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Manufacturers ~of···Fine·· Cigars

. ·KAUFMANN BROS.. I

m.PORTBBS.I.l'l'• • AW~P.I.CrWR8R80P

PIPES AND SMOKERS' A.RTICLES,

1118 AD.d. 181 G-~.A.:N'D -~"'' (ael!'r •roa.W&J), :N":."VVJ" Y'OJR.B:.

G

J:nraiiDe ............. Jo
18
Dark wroppero ........ lt
15
•liED L•.l.• POR, IIelllil TR.I.DE.
~rop meO~rop lim' ' 12 015 Crop 181'7-

·

do m~dium to l{ood ..•
@7~@10 __
do farr................ ~ .. U~@l6 .
do fanCJ: (scar.ce).
. ..: • 1~ - Wrapper&-eoinmon bright .......... 12 @16
.
1 medium to gQOd .....
081
fine
411
· .. .... ·' .. ......

::rg

eurre:.,cr l:

:l3

=
=

B

gg

ease

a

.\'!

91
174
121
221 , .

469
876
450
9\4

~3

1,4~2

82
il-&7
72

' .894 '
1,2j8
478

•

5,899
6,619
2,128
4,'716
ll,·53i
2,541
9,574
3,988

The under-.lgned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Llquorloe Paste, which he ofl'ers to
the Trade at Reduced Prloes. Manufacturer-. will flnd It
to their lnte~st to apply to him. before pu~haslng_ el~
where.
·
·

James.C.lVlcAndrew,
&.,.alre4 aa4er ••• Law• ot •••
11aJ~ _8&a~

55 Water Street, New York.

1,477
7,046
IS2,3i5
Year1877 .. : ................. 1,281
11,8011 42,958
Year1876 ...................... 1,284
6,902 ,5,921
Year1875 .... ..... .... .. . .. .. . . 414
2,074 19,901
Sales of week and year divided as follows :,
l
,
• lf'uk.
. Yecw.
Original New. .'.............. . .......... . 1,305 45,0411
Original Old .. .. . !.... ..................
3
1,698
New reviews . .... , ....... . .......... ... 111»
4.,749
Old reviews.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Y7
8jl9
We hne now sold 47,663 hbds originalS of crop of 1877;
this include• 2,484. bhds sold before the commeneemeat of lhil
yeaF. The market opened o1> Monday last With a stronger
feeling, and prices were slightly higher than at the close of laat
week; thio feeling baa con,inued mad.y throu~out Ole week;
closing to-day nry fum at' quotations. · . Sound cOJrllllon to
good ' lugs ban adnnced !d:@~c. common to gQOd nonde-:
script and moderately 114"·&0died common to
~f about
d
I _.,
k
1
h
f
J.4c, and sweet .kin s su table for plug wor , an Olf graues o
really heaTy bodied, X@%c higher than las& week. We bad
T~ry few bhds of fine, dark, beevy bodied, the best selling at
10@10!M:c, Lbe same as was selling at '12@12~c in June last.
W.e so-t;t" one entlrecrllpofHart County, Ky., (yellow) at 7, 11,
12. 12;14 , 13%, lSX, 2Q, '2_2, 81, 48and ll8c, 1\Teraging 23c. All
colo~ cutting q.uite atrong at quotations; we bad 110 tine leaf
of th1s description tbia week. A few nry_ trashy soft or ligltt·
weight lugs tlils week .. n ~@2c. ,,
,
.
•
.
Crop reports
are stu!
dh;coura~ng; In a number
th inbathe main
I ·
·
"~
bile
of insW11ces
1'8 atr crops Ill one Jlouo 0 a COUuoy, W
fu
other parts o the san\e oount:rcroll"J~o»-U:ceedingly light,
11o11d poor •tu1f at that. 'l'bere I.e much tU the growing crop."ill
central counties, the le&Tef! of. wh.ich"&JO no\ larger than a man'a
hand. While some of the crop of U.ia State bas been cut, there
is still a large proportion that bas not been topped; but-as
weeds are a bard thing to kiil out, with favorable seasona ·the
worst may be made to com.)lare:favorably with qnantl&lea sold
here this year.
·
QUOTATJOIIIB.
•

ADUC.A:H. Ky.-Mr. T. H. Puryear, Leaf Tobu:co
D~.
Broker, reports tp ' TBE TOBACCO LEAP u followa:-Our
1877
1878.
market Is unchanged; quality is miserably ~1'.. Reeeipts for
· Sh ' ._
,. ....8
the week about 400 hhdraud. olfering~~ .about 47ll' bhda. The
oc..oe. · · · · • .. · . ....... .,,,...,
-.teather i.a fa:fQrable to the growth altd maturit,y of the crop,
Kay<is · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • 4,4.00
and from.J.a few .,l,i,hborho0d4., Uoe ~ports ate encoUraging,• 1. l $eabl'l)Ok1S · · •. · · • · · ' : • .- -&;04.7
S,780
while from many others It is jusl the· renrse. ' •
• • t ·' T- Public'...... .. . . .... .... .8.,430 •
, ~~
"·
•
•.
,...,.
Anderson's
..... .••. ••• ·• l,
1,5!8
~-ve.-vvmmon..... ......... . .. ......... .
"',. @- "'""'
....,
2 512
097
l,'7U
Vedi.um
• .. . 2liL'@
81L
_...yeJ'!I ....
,
~•
........ .... ....... ......
~""'
PI
' .... oo . . . . . . . 7800
8,047
_
Go(xnnry~~earce). - ................. BJ.l®'
anters .............. ,
911
.Lq...:.COmmol\_... ..,. v .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4. @ 8
Wilson'~r. •.. ....... .'. ..
898
Medium .. ... ....... ........... .... , 8~@ 8
Crenshaw's ...... . : . ,,; , 8311
1,061
Good (very scarce)............. u .... ~ 9 @11
Shelburn's .... .... ..~:. • S47
8118
,. P'~ £n0Jninal).....~.. .... : ... _:'...... 11~@18~
Conrad's . ........ : .. '. " 119
488
J"Hl~~PHJA. "Pa;-Mr. :Arthur R Fougeray, ToSmoot's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ·
87t
bacco JlaDjd~rs' .N:gent, reports to TJm.'J,'oBAcco'L¥u:Owen's ... . . . . .... . , •.••
J;26t
The past week s tt'ade ilr matnUaetnred bard tobacco shows an
"
--<--..1
il"provemm11, and the indicati~s;}l?int stron~ly to a fBTorable34,086
~239
steady lnCI'elise !Of buainess. lfu: tneb twist m amall packages
still ·finds ready buyers, but it is o11erild and sold extremely
STOCK ON B11m.
low.·
.
, 1!377.
r
1878.
.MM-Out..-Fine and medium $'fades continue to increase
Inspected.. . . . . . . . . . . 8,8'13
10, 7ll8
f
it} q,_uantity. The ·good& now oommg in.to the market of these
Unms]leeted .. : .. , ... 2,921 •
3,973
j
gmoes are muj:h handsomer in ap~arance than they were, lllld
~_ __
•
11, 7a4r
·1 "
show a decided imP.rovement in quality.
•
· Smoking Tollaocoi.-Trade in this line stilleeems to be largely
...;.,._ . •.
1 o•,
1878
j)onj!ned"lo ~· wlllch can be 110ld at Jowftgures, wbile ftne
grades s)low but sli1ht improvethent.
'
'
:WOSJ: TOBACCO ... ,-: ... 3, 73~,293lbs
6 3.23,94.2lbs
Excess .... ........ . .. :: : ::. :: .... .... 2,~88,649lbs
(]tgar•..,.-Fine_gni4es are doing liet~Qr, wltile manufacturers
of medium quality ate doing ir.n excellent busine88. • Common
1
•
·~';)Oils hold their own llemarkabl,.
I
·
.
ST. L6UIS. Mo,~esslJ. C.,& R. Th>rmitzer& Co., Le&C 1
Receipts !brtbe ]feek:--150!1 boxes, 4,904 caddies, 902 cases, Tobacco Dealers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAl' as !ollowa:alld 43ft paili ' o! 11iae.cuu.
'
·
·
Transaetions at our tobacco warehouses for tba :week ending
),!lxported to Liverpool•per steamer BritiM Empire, 20,2(!0 lbB September 4:-Receipts, 560 bhds; o:tterings. 576 hllds, of which
manufactured ~bacco.
.
·
364 bhds were sold and 21-1-lihds·te]eqted: lielireriei in 'ci~, il
Uo-f Toba<:c:O.-Judgin~ from the smiling countenances of bhds; fo, sllipment, 9~9 hllds ; JotalaeJhoeries, 1,000 hhda; atock
the packen and dealet:~~ m Seed leaf, 1877 crol? bas certainly on band September G 6. 27~ hbds, a~t &,'i90 hllda 011 the,lst
added considerable to their bank balances. Thts is especially of September. Everything else' unchanged. • Our month!~
,
No~t. ,..--HW"'/
<Jutting.
the caoe with tbelorLunate few who packed and held Pennsyl, report Is as follows:'
•
Common lugs.. 2~@l!% ~@:r:· 3_l4@7B% 4. @ ·5
V&nia, for it' is DOW daily required, and U Often aifvancee Or
01f,rlngs, r~CeiptS '
dell'fei-ieS afthe \0~~-:.arehQUSM '
becomes firmer in price. I learn to-day that one of our large of St. Louis for the month of August :~
-·
·
Good lugs... . . 2%@3;!4: · 3,l4@8U 8%@ II
II @ 8
Common leaf.. 3.\4@4
3~@4)S'
11 @ 7
6~@ 8
"packers p~ed 2150 cases at a very agreeable price. Connecticut Stock on band August'"! ...... . ................. : 11,024 hbda ·
Good leaf.. .... 4 @ 5 . 4~@&
'1 @ 9
holds ita own nicely, while Ohio and Wisconsin are daily be· Receipts during month .. .................. .. .. .. 3,316 hbda
8 @lO
coming appreciated; hence, better ftgures are eaaiJ1 realized.
_ __
F'
1 af
.. @ ..
6 @7
9 @11 10 @12
s!f!tl~n;.:::: : .. @.. 7 @8~ 11 @15;!4: 12 @21
Haro~Tbis grade of foreign leaf, if up to the mark in
8,MIIilld8
Deliveries in city . .................,.. ..
Outside ftgures for really heavy· bodied, sweet plug kinds and quality; commands attention and brjngs fulljrices.
E."ported to Liverpool per steamer Brit~ JiJmpire, .663,382 Deliveries for shipment .. .. ..... . : .. '.
dark, rich export leaf.
' ' •
Receipts Saturday, August. 31, 830 bhds; sales, 115· do; re, lbs Western leaf; to Laguayra per scbr Addu li'ulle7, 719 lbe
Ptmn8ylvania
leaf.
.
''«
ceipts in month of Angnst, 8,482 do; deliveries In month, 6,92U
, Receipu for the week :-265 Cfl,'les Connecticut. 898 do Penn· Stock on band September 1. . . . . . •.. . , , •, , ••..
do ; stock September 1, f9, 7118. do.
:· .
' '
sylTania, 69 do Ohio, 50 do Wisconsin, loU bales Havana, and
Offerings at tbe warehouses las~ month:- .
LYNCHBURG.-Messrs. Holt, flcbaefer & Co., Buyen .7115 bhds of M~yland, Vircinia. and Western leaf tobacco. 0 · · als
' 9. 381 ....... _
Sales for 'home consumptipu~2as cases Connecticut, 867 do
r1g1n · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .,,
..,_
and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, report to THE ToBACCO LEAF :Our receipts, although slightly decreeain.l{, are still pretty full Pennsylnnia, :14 do Ohio, 46 do Wisconsin', 123 balet Havana, Rev_iews. · ·
264 hhds
for the season, o11ering very little of desirable c~araoler, the and 21 bhds of Maryland, Virginia and Western leaf toba&o.
bulk of it consisting of Jup ·and aondescr.ipt coarse leaf. The
RICHMO:ND.-Mr. R. A. Mills, Tobaeco Broker ' and
rejec
.general tone of our market is active and ftrmeratformerprices, Commission
reoorts to rfBB • Xo:aicco , LBA11' :t: .~ •w
everything, however, eelling up to market value, and conse· Binee my lastMerchant.
report tltere bas bee11. a slight fa!\ing o1f lu reSince Ja uary 1:- , •••
..
-.~ t
••
quentl[ there are fewer.rejecti?ns. Cro_p prospects favorable;
ceipts and o1Ierings. Prices for all desirable grades rule firm.
severa farmers are cutt1ng theu ftrst plailtmg. The larger por· Reports from the tobacco-growing districts continue favorable. Stoc~ on.~and Jao~ary 1 .....,. ·~ ..... ·.: · .. ·- . •·: ~DIJS hbds
Recetpts smce
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 31138 ~
tion will be late, however, and we hope of better quality.
Nondescript still neglected Transactions-for the wee)!o:-1,26.2
..___ -----r::
liugll.-Very common..................... 1 @ 1%
bhds and 144 trcs.
•
.
,
Medium.............. . .. .. . . . . .. ... 1 ~@ 2;!4:
011erings at auction :-September 2, 40pkgs sold,at O.!KI@45;
.
•
'
16.~1 bhds
Good .... . . .. ....... . . . ...... .. 2;!4:@2%® 3
17 tskenin at 0.5
. •September 3, 64\)o solp at 0.8Q@,61 ; Dell veries ih city. .. . , .... . ... ... _.. 2.127 hhdl!
.Uaf.-Dark heavy common... .. . . . .. . . .. . 8~@ ii
32taken in at 0.
. September 4,,56 do sold. at 0.65@68; Deliveries for' sbipb:ten\ ...... , ....... 7,144 hhda
Medium. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 @ 6~
42 taken in at 1.
1. September 5, 88 do sold at 0. 70@26;
.
Good ................ . ... .. . ,.. .. .. 6~@ 8
20 taken in at 1.69@43U. September 6, 84 do sold at 1.20@45;
Fine. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8 @10
48 taken in at 1.10@30K September 7, 11 do sold at 1.25@57; Stock on, ha11d September 1. ... .... : . .. ... ·.• . . ..
Strictly fine . ......... .. ....... 10@127f@13
16 taken in at 1. 70@33.
011erings at the warehouses:statement of the Inspections, Delinries, etc., of Originals .. ............... ~ ...,....... 10,686 hhds
MAYFIELD. Ky.-Mr. W . J. Melloo reports to TBE Comparatlve
Tobacco,
together
with
stocks
on
hand
at
the
di1Ierent
wareReviews
... :·. .. . ~ .. . ..... ....... . ... 1,211 hbds
ToBAcco LEAF as follows:-! have nothing special to report
houses in the city of R ichmond, f rom October 1, 1876, to
·~ t '
.
ll,Ba'l' hbds ·
this week. Our market remains quiet but firm. Sales the
September 1, 1877, and October 1, 1877, to Sept. 1, 1878:Of which sold ............... ...... .. 7,339 hhds
past week 160 bhds. I quote as follO'fS:~--lim
~-1 8'1S--~
rejected
.....
..
..
...
....
.
..
4.,558
hhds
Common to medium lugs. . . . . . . . . . . 1 75@ 2 00
Hhds. Tcs & Bxs. Upl'ds. Rhds. Tcs & Bxs. Upl'ds.
- - - 11,$7 hhds
Good lugs ................. .... . . .. 2 25@ 3 00
11 10,392 1,616
2
Shockoe . .. .. . . .. 6,308 1,217
Low leaf .......................... 3 00@ 4 50
lfayo's ....... .. . 4,197 1,648.
3 1,578
I 48
Medium leaf ....................... 5 00@ 6 00
5,026
216
Seabrook's..... . . 8,586 579
FOREICN.
Good leaf.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 50@ 8 50
3,591
812
Public . .. .. .... .. 6,295 1, 782
Fine leaf........................... 9 00@10 00
Anderson's . ..••. 1.854 236
2,820
520
LIVERP~O.L, August24.-Messrs. F . W. 'Smythe&Co.,
The growing crop. is doing as well as could be expected, Myers' . . .... . .. .. 2,202 573
7 2,201
819
Tobacco Comnu ss1011 Merchants, report to 'fRE TouAcco LEAF:
there having been fine growing weather. Some few p lanters Planters' ....... . 7,879 870
56
9,148
910
is -During the pasl week business with the home trade was genhave commenced cutting their early planting. I saw a sample Wilson's .... ... ..
745 287
1 . 912
180
erall y confi ned to a few sales of medium Missouri leaf and an
a few days ago which bad been cured and strippca, but it was Crenshaw's .... . .
934 130
\,226
232
occasional smali Jot of strips. A few purchases were ~a.de of
poor stuff-no gum. Should there not be too much rain from Shelburn's .. ... ..
427 510
750
458
the most recent imports fo r Africa, but we have not beard of
now forward there will be some really good tobaccos made Conrad's .. .... . .
149 115
535
126
any sales for the Continent. Prices nominally unchanged
this year. I have never seen such improvement in a crop as Smoot's .. ...... .
1,364
527
We would draw the attention of shippers to the extent of th~
there bas been in the present one within the past three or four Owen's .....•...•
3,501
541
stock now hei;I in this port as per ligures below. Imports, 2.16&
weeks; therefore I think my estimate will be fully verified, say
J:hds; dehvenes, 376 hhds; stock, 40,899, against 33,764 Brun.l)
75 per cent. of an average crop.
34,576 7,997
78 43,044
20 lime last year.
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Paakers and Dealers iD Pennsylva.nfa Leaf 'r~ 61 and 63 llorih Duke Bt.. I.g.ncaater. Pa.
~

6

SEPT. g·

IISCELLABEOU8 ADVERTISEIEHB
RniSDALE SliiTR &. SOl',

WFBTEB.N A.DvERTISEBENTS. .
To B. SPEltOB.

J, P. BPBJIOE.

O• .A. SPEltCE,

Jf. T. SPEltOE.

!IBIOSI! TOBACCO lOllS.

( - n to H. SMITH &: CO.)

ConnecticUt Leaf Tobacco,

Spence Brothers 6t CC).

20 HAMPDEN ST., ·

1
•

· so, os, ex
60 & 62
o

~

PA.OKEII.S A.JfD JOBBEBS

Sprlngfteld, Mass.

Tht.4 street,

H1NSDALa SauT.,

·.a.Tx.

E .' H.

s ..rn..

.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

COKKISSION DB.CHAN'l' . ·
In LEAF and J4ANUFAO'l'UBED
'
TOBAOOO,
. u Central 'Whal1", Bo6ttnt.

•_BAMBERGER ·& CO.,
DEALERS IX

.

TOHA.CCO,

·· n

::1!"1,...,. ::Bro1:h.e:r• 1Q•o• ::E"'o-d••
X..O:a.s Joh.D. a-. :EII:r:Lsh1:
::B1ack.,
::EII:o:u.e••T• a Pe'!1'& :F:1u.s~
AND ALL OTHER POPVLA.& STYLES OF FINE NAVY TOBACCO,
X..O'C'X&'V'XX..X..E 0 :I;I:.EJ.'IIT~VCU:'Y.

.·

Manufacturers o.f. all Qrades of Cigars,

~

11 A.aia St., P-hiladelphia;"Pa..

01d.

•-d.

'.BICIWID IALLAY,IB. G..~~·
W.,WICIS
&CO.,
Ale~tl
.

·LEAF . TO!AC~O ~ Yll11111, lissoWI, and Kentucky
B • , 0 K ~B. s'

NO. 8:12 NOIITH T IRD STREET, PHIU.DELP.,IA.
8)\ Iara:e assortment of all kinds of
\,l

<~·-~

M.

I,

I!

'\\,

'1

:~-'•H

/

constantly ~ h:tnd.J!t

LKAF ToBACCO
'•

1

•'

"\.-t

'

'"'

\j--.

1

\1~·

"-

'\

','

AND WROL_ESALE D~ALbS "~

:.o. aao

'HGWTort: I. F!LK, 122 Chambers St. PbilaielDhia: BATTIN &BRO., 142lf. 3d St.
•

c ... w WICKS.

GlUR£RS 0 .

CO., .

E CIGARS;

No. 35 North Wacter-st., PhUedelphie.

d WO. ~ :E-O"WV 1

.GiiMP:ilri.BROS.

E* F&•

•

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC

.

Oigar Leaf Tobacco,

I

:E'I.e1cJ..'Vlll.e0 :N'. d.
SOLICIT oa•EDII tro• the TRA.D&
Refer to P ACJ: BROS. .t 00~ JORNift'Olf a

(/!lr.K. W. J . CLARK 8i. 00.• D......._ y._

WMi E. DIBRELL,

!

LID TUUCCB IIHJl ·
RICHMOND; VA. · .· ~J

:

Dealers ~ Commissioalercialts il '

.L EAF TOBACC09
2 NORTH MAIN ST., •
.Bet. Xaln ... S,CODd Bto.,

Cllotee Brando ot ImPOrted Licorice al-ya on
band. Liberal Caah Ailv&llCfll! made 011 Ooilo!ca-

Tl, OHIO.,

men!e.

HOLT. SCHAEFER & co.:
LYNCHBURC·, VA.,
BUYERS AND HANDLERS 011'

St~am CICAR:BOX MANUFACTORY LBAF TOBACCO.
c;;,d.:; ;muoB:u:yed..

AND DEALER IN CIGAR-BOX TRIMMINGS, LABELS; PAPER, ..

.A.J.'IIT:D .A.X..X.. U:XJ.'IIT:DI!I o:£' CXG-.&.:E'I. :E'I.X::B:SOJ.'IIT&,

DEALBa llf

IN

ST. x..c:::t'C'X·• :aii:C»o

J;AM'L w.~ •raosT,-

SEED LEAF. HAVANA TOBACCO

:DUL&IIB

C. & R. DORMITZER &CO.

Leaf Tobacco,

;FOURTH

6

~ Q~

LEAF TOBACCO, .,

.)

K. , . _ ,

SeQ.. Leaf and

Pa.ekers, ComiDisaion llerch&atl & Dealers in

'.• .

M

A"•d•b'a ·

~l\Y

lYlOOR;m:,

.~OUI,YILLE, Ktl•

As ." LOWENTH"A't ' " '

.A.G-:JIIJ.'IIT CXJIII& :

1iOBAQCO~J

-~- 'l'lilzoc1 St.,

2~1 West •ain Street,

CINCJNN~TI, · 0.

Paoken, Commiwioa •enlaaat.

-

TOBACCO, ' :i-1.10 CUT StzoMt 1

115& 111WES.TFRONTSTBEET,

& 00.,

AN~THAN

LEAF

rort.he Saleot

Redd, Woonon & Co.,
RED D'S WAREHOUSE, '

.o19 to o~o West Sixth St., Cincinnati
.

8 GEISE &BRO

.

ft •

ft • - - -

t

TOBACCO BROKER '
112 Broad St., NashviHe,Tenn.

MANUFACD of FINB CIGARS ~2:.~th Ga.T street.~~-·& ~KARN&CO.
-:.-mu··-Ci~T~fac~o Crr•n .SBTEoxAPJKA.CTO:B·.y·• ~~~.
lL E. VOCKE & co.,
o~·
Fine Virginia Smoking Tobacco,
J&CO·W-

E.A..WIDt.

.,Ullo!CIU.. . .

•

•

1 •.•.

STORE: 1341 CHESTNUT STREET,
:ractory: 444 to 448 North 13th street,
~XL A DELP.:O:Z.A. P.A:.
'

s.

' - lT•

THE WGEST CIGAR FACTORY IN THE s A

·;A....

I

O""'t..."''""L.~

iT

~

..

V '• ~ D~ ;~..,.~,..:,u; ,CO.~

ImP Cf IW.~ PII CIGBS
~~-0~

•

E. Comer CHEAPS~~~o~~~RD STREETS,

ai:l:lt.ci..Qr-.l.e.!~~rO~I'

IUllB
..
No. 93 CLAY STREET, · ~~~~Jori::.:;>~~~~:e.~

BilBY MIYIR 1: co.,

--F-.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C:UJCIJDrATI,

(;.F.WAGGI<U.

LEAtJQDi'i'CCO r. H~:~!'oPF, -i-1'-.-,-o-.-~-T-o_b_a.oo_.ot_w_o.;.:.~r-k_s_,
___-__

29 StltllhJ IL, Wtinaora, Md. ·~:P:~!:~"!~~n~:=:.~: ·-:..·.

'We tn.tt•
'\Ja.e •tteo)lu
or Mauu(acluret'S
to ear
SIM:k
of D41\K
Blll·IIWE~Tlf!l
WRAP·

0

-~~~-~~
• . '' . . . . .
. .. .

. MANUF.ACTUREll
'Th.e
0
l.e'b

.retaulflg 118

1a

_T_o_I_&_a.::o::.:,;:;:._:.:o.:.: h.:;. =io. :.•:.;...;;. ~~~::;. :::~

or

clltr_.,-

~-. the. raeto.y,"'

and "'"""'

PAC!eERS OF

J14vana.

I 17 Lombard StNet,

reclooed pricoo. E•..,. moufd warr&llted IIJIIfOftD, U Jll2e ·pur-· · · · · • • · · · · · BALTIJIOR.Jl.
beoot'.Wtable,ltwUlbeex~or~l'fltUriiOII. .OUriLlm. .

JL W.&rnt::ttE. 208 .._.St.. :tt.,.,.TOI'k, Bole ~t. .. IMP.ORTED and

~ENCK, Ma~aa;~r. .

E. .E.

--oa- .._

46 and.48 ST•.CHARLES.StREET,

8 w aor L o m - lit

liD.

'

-

•

·

·•

8 •w
-~£·-

~:. Y
·...~
.. .. :.. ":·~ ':.:·. B
..·. E A . E f B TIIEEIIIIIB,.

·.uLA•uaaBu,

~

.&&.

~

-· ·-~

TOBACCO
AND

·

Tobacco Comnussion Merchants,
•

•

25 German St.,.·Baltimore, Md.
DaUU1: JI'R&PPIDIS CO.IQft'.AliTLY ON HAND.

Gftnl CUIBIDission : lcnhMtJ; · p=~=::.=!T;.A..

IKPOR~~ :r
• Ha,va,na. Toba.cco,
AND

'T9,81
·

a

J.

TO::B.A.
CCC>
-.um-

General

, si

CommL~Oll

U

,

HARRI~l BEEBE&: CO., OalncT,lll.;

Rlcltmoad,

h

aUCHAt-.AN ll LYALL, Ne,..York;
R. W. OLlVER,
Ya.;

mere ants,

~·l~·c~f:Tt. !f.%·a:~c~0°C~:.~!toa, ](-·
SH.EPPAW.U .t: SJill'H. Daa•llle, Va.;

.. 8! North _..,.,_
Water Street
30 North Delaware Avenue;,
P::EII:TX• A "D::mz..P'1E!CJ" A

WILsoN

MANUFACTURER OF

FINE CICARS,
AND DEALER IN

.-'i»ECULIAR",

~AmBDS,

, 808 Jlarket St.,
PJIIL.U).LPRIA.

.

(") ,..... .. I All4· .,_ale· Dnlon br ·

LEAF .'T 0 BACC 0

'

.

Span ish and Domestic Leaf Tebacco,
W. <lOr. 11o1• Peplar Ita~ Phlladelplr.la.
AGENT FOR lliLLER .t PETEBS' CINciMUTI
CIGAR I!OULDI, IITRAl'll. ETC.

J(.

. '"JODN .J. LUDY,,

SO.RVER, COOK ·A :· :CO·,
., l'AaDII, OOKIIlliiiiov \C!IIl!JWlll'll, .

lllld41eto ..... , o. •

A •., H • . THEOBALD

BATCBELa~ BROS

c·•·c·A

a: )[cCALLAY,

....
. mysum and Little Wanderer
&
~ racta~•ro!t.be~e...........

•

0

~
"""'"

......
Q. A

. •

•

'

·

1t. C- VENABLE.

'

·.:...,
ao:. llynoe., ••i&• -. ll'etenh-, va."
Factory: 19 <,Secondt District, VIrginia ;r

Soa.a AG&NT •o•

I

S; W. VENABLE,

:a~...'Uuract
....G."o~rertoth•'~':;i.i•Bton-•a.-~~RIANDU G

P iL

.-a ,..,.

V

. _..,.,_
&~O"!:P ,...,....T--._
...-.-~ A.

~ ........ ~......,..

M

.

_.._..0..:::::1

...--~.&.a.'-''-'

-

I

••ECLIP8&" BRIGHT IIAV'l", la, XI~ 3a, 41, 5s, 811, 7•, 81, 91 aDd I 01.
.
''tiT, OEORQB" BRIQHT NAVY, 1•, ~·• 3a, 4•, a 1 , &s, Ta, 8s, 9 1 a.ad 10..
·
~lRQIJIUA. DA.IUC" BRIGHT :NAVY, II. 31, &1, 81, 9•••• 101.
"AliXOT LTLB '' BRIGHT :N'A.VY, 11, aa, •• a,, 81, 7•, 81, 9• aa.4 lOa.
'' VNION JACK'' IIA.MOGA.IIY JIOUND8, .U• .lact a..
"ST• .JA.IIE8" DARK POl711Da, H•, ._.,, 5a, Ga. '2'1, 81, 9• aad to..
··
,61ao a fTCal v&rlety or
TWIST of aeveral grades Bright and MahoPor under the fottcnft!lr
celebrated brands :•
~

nlfB
".&D.uLA'!riOlV " " TIIOBJIIAIWD'2' "
'' JIB4":l~ .OI' GOZD," &' "r.IVB OAK,"" KABOB,"
~
•Ttle fpnowlar''are:DII
80TO
''
and
''
OOlVQV'IIJLOJL
''
oua. A,e_!l:tl for the Sale of KANUF A.CTURED GOODS :-

(), W. VA.N A.LIITDIE., 00. IBCe,;t.alWbarf Booton.Ka&,
Po OA.VANA.GB, 41 and 4'\Va- Avenue, Chicago, llL;
A., DA.GBN ., CO!L&t N. Frollt B-,l'l!lla\lelpiU&, l'a.;
1 ,
1'1, D, 0-II!ITIAN, GalvootoD. Teua;
30111'1 TITtlll CllleiiUI&ti, 0.;
&

JNUFFgiOiiiffiioBAcco
4J86oftll NODTH ELEVENTH 8T.,

· PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Pll

LADE:Lf?t·f

~

PA

·JOHN 'VV• . CARROLL
B~ad
Sole MaouCacturer of t he Pamns aDd Werld· rcraowaed

of

•z:.

I_ zZ 8!_to.

:;,. . i1t. •

Price Utt - - 'IUIIi' ,_, .

<Succeuon

II. RUSSELL, Cblc:a!JO.

G~uxxE

·.

''GOLDEN CROWN". CIGARS, .
57 Lake .S treet and ... State Street, Chicago, Ill.
ALS? fGEN! S FOR THE FOLLOli'ING WELlrKNOWN F~RMS :p, LOBIL"L.t.RD .. COo New York;
·
IIEIDENBER.G .. CO., NewYort;
w .•. KDIIDlLL. co.•s "V.A.JfiTT FA.Illo" Rocbeater, N.Y. ;
..
W, T• BLACKWELL A. CO., Durham, N. 0.;
J ._ J, BA.GLET &r, CO.'S "JI.&.YF'LOWEB.," Detroit, litcll.l ,
'"'
J, w. CA:.·~BOLL'S "LOBE ...A.O_." LyaCbburrb, Va.

•

.-..

11[.

LADD,

LID TDBICGD

m

(FORTHETlUDE,) .

WHOLESALE TOBAOOONISTS
-

W.

.,

to JOHN c. PA!i.TRIDGE It co .•>

A.!OJ SOLE PBoPaiETOas oil' THE

CIJfODOrA.TI, O.

-

21 N. Main St., St. Loul8;

Bw".o!!.~~~~
v .AN' A

~A

DOMESTIC LEAF 'l'OBACCO:
14 North

canal

street,

CJUOA.QO. ILL.

W. E.B.A.GSDAJ:E,

TOBACCO BROKER,
::EEopk t n•'Y"Ul.e, K.y.

w-.

· 0111oe 1n 1laiD stree<
~CEB. BY PERJII8IIION.

OFFICE Of

E. T..PILKINTON . &..

co.

.

H

1410 CARY ST.

. . . . MANUFACTUBEllB OF
Cli!IX..:B:&~ "JJ'JB:D

FRUITS·:. AND FLOWERS"
RICHU9\TDl
m 1'1 YA.

A.. DEN & . co., 43 Liberty Street;
'-"LLEX .6: CO., 173 Cha1111teno 81,1
"W18E 6: BENDHEilll, 1·21 Bowery,

.

JllO. c. Latham, i'tm't Jl&llt" or~~
8. E. Tr1oe PrM'C l'laateN' BuJr.
K
s. a. uuct:her. ~oa lllftlb't. ••
...
II. H. ~-Bro., (llar!oovllle, or..-;
F. G Irw1ll, Clon&Oi!le:, T - ·

--·· ,. . _ ......
.1!'. W.il'.-.me.-·
~&Oo., if-York;

'8.

... 11. carao.o.
CJe.rTott • omd.er

;

fr

..

..

..

~

OBDJ:IIII BOLWl!!D.

K. xtnhtaer & eo.,

TOBACCO B!&S,

1309 Main St., Richmond, Ya.
T. H. Pu&YEAlJ,,J
::SU"YFIH..

l!IANtJFA.OTVDEBS OF A.LL KINDS OF OHOICE

AND THE cELEBRATED BRAND

oF

'eT

-~

PE'X'E:El.&::B'C':El.G-, 'V'

,6.t

the CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September I!T, 1876,

' ,

We

THE HIGHEST PlUZE.

call ·~' &tteiltlon to the manner in whioh our Packages are put up, that neither Dealer -nor
Ghewer
ufi~P.~ other J<OOdsl thinking ho Is getting ours. Every Butt and
CaddY, has '"
K!O •
T" lmp........J1nto t by a dle. Every. Ping haa our Tra<»mark
strip "JAC
1t
as per dll!gram &llllexed. TRY IT UNDER OUR GUAB.oUn'D,
and If notTo
t.e be
lbat we rep.._..& It, we WILL PAY li'BEIGBT BOTH WAT8.

ma;r,.hn

SOLD BT AloL LBADIWG JOBDBS TBBOUGBOU'l' Ultl'tED STA.TEL

DEALER IN

.

Havana & Domestic Leaf

THIS TOBA.CCO W .AS AW.ABDED

· VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS, '

.../tMila~ f Jj'~--

2111 WEST FIFTH ST., ,

CiTY TOBA.C CO WORKS
Sweet Navy Chewing To~acco, GEM
E-L"D'"G TOEI.A.OCO&.
LEU
fDBACCO
Paducah, Kv. · JACKSON'S BEST!
.A.
P. L. CHAMBERS,

'

LOIB
J
ADI
~ AID BROWN DICK :
Manufactory; .TWELFTH STREET, lYNCHBURG, VA. J

w.

SMOKING TOBACCO,

JIU.l(UF.A.(lTUBEBS OF ALL S'J'TLES OF

WUFAcTuRERsl AGENT.
33 North Front St.~

LEAF TOBACC0,1

"ToPsv.t•

aussm.I. " co

New York Agents:

A. R. FOUGEB.AY C. A. J .A CKSOH:& ·C O.

AND DEALERS IN

)

LORIN PALMER, New Yo<t;

;j '

MANUFACTURERS OF

C :J: Q.A R. &,'

co·.

:P.A."!!Z"I!IO:N' .A.'V':m. 0 Q"''::::N'C"!!Z", :1:11.

BBST.

,

.

TOBACCO

IBI:aii:C»K.XN'G :-

"SILVER DOLLAR,"

4.1~3

'

.

Wbolaale aad Retall<leol.. IDAII Bnudo ol

cs-rtoCooper&Walt.or.)

~

BEST, Cblcapf_ •

Ifij/a'M'l!3f&~tp~~~~ St., i._ ~Ko.;

II01I'1'lt • • ;· l'JEIU.

.Joseph wa.naee,

.w.

.

RAN ELLIS. fi s.,z:r.!.,treet,IIAittmore, 11
1ld.; ~-(J_P_ • co., Cor.
ana Front Bt., emphlk,"~~

'

11

T::EII:Ji!i
Cal.

8 ,-•.;

.& ...

.

AawoLD TlaTtG. \

H. TIETIQ & BROTHER,

. .. .
.
::lr':x:JSI:JII '!" CUT 1.,-,

"EMPIR•...

1

•.-=
•
.
~:!!,..~
AVY .~ SMOKJNilTOBACCO,
--=~~--~-:!-~--~-- ' au:., •

I Jq

u

J.'lll'o•.

s
w
VENABLE.&co
R
-liAtooWir&'.CO.:·:.· :r.}:far~~ ~~o~f.J~~a;!o,
F. :WANUF
X. ACTURIUI.S'
K.ELLAGliNT
Y, J'GR
Jr.,, . ·

Ka:crr Tnw1G,

FELICil,' MULE-EAR," COCK OF THE WALK," "MAIDEl'S BLUSH."
1
•u

83 u:OHA.JfoE PLACE.

:Eilal. '&:lza.o:re0 :all: d.

•• JIOaTR - W ATJIIB ft,, J!'lotJaclelpllla.

~:!:.':: ~:e,~ .lluutac.

..

.A.

DOMESTIC &FIEDcms oF·.

•JcJOWEL.:L
·: &;,. it·
o· ·.·. DOHAN
& TAITT. · LEAF T0BACC0
I • lie
u .,
.
.
_
.
J
liJ"

'

I

and Ya.ra. Tobaccos

U B. SOLID TOP CIGAR

'·,.

CLill & BRO~ ,

TOBACco BROKERS '

d.

~ZF'~~~~~~~:;:£~-i
·: ~ .~~~BALER~ott, Jos. scHROEDER , co .• FINE:cutCTcHiiiNTHG~.F;~~·
os·M·l'loGKCJJIIONJ(JcB-TA.oNa.AcF
fr.,;jbConece Ave~ueo..
KO~ .®, . . . . .
«Xr
..

TobaccoGollllllissionlorch'nts

wtthalonge:r:perfellcemtbe-•-.olrer t.bei.-

NOJtrk'YROAD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

. Cor1Ridfe a]forth CGllBI:C ATC'S, Pbilatclvhia,•Pa.

'· .

'.. ...;:-...

J.PEMiE'RtoN & PEN·N~·

.GBARLES B. MESSING£Jl, . . I H.

- - -- ·

~::.?,·

:D.A.~~~~~••'V'.&..

PK;ti;~i:n·&·1iimER .. n. -D.)B:AL'LORY~ · ''F. G." AND . NATIONAL .LoNs.. cur sMoKJNGS ~LB.Te....
~OJI.&OOO .. SBD":rDIG:
CIGAR·MOUlD MANUFACT'G CO. oo.::.:uou.:..~~ed. com~ission~.~: Kerchaiit; Also, the lnd4n .and s~ Flower Chewing Toba.ccos. -

•

............... . U'- s. Elc:»Ud. Tc:»p ' . .

,,'

~ ~".!!".;:•

o.

M...:::..A-N-1'6~--,-

_w...;
·. •;:::.D::.:.=o:::.•:::tR:.::
·

E.
. 0110 A~,;ol·;oN;~;.1cut ! LE.urToaAcco BROKE.a
BARKER & WA&&NER
F·!;!!!~~~!!'.!2.N,
LEAF TOBAcco.
..il.Ctr.V1uanUrolltStreets.
·
·
-'8 :Front St.. OlD.obulatl,O.,
CINCINNATI.
.I:. BAUER

UNITE'D ·staTEs CIGAR MArtUFlCTORY.

<

1ft

Tobacco and General Commission Merchants,

113 Main St, Cincinnati,

AND !IJ.NUI"ACTUREB 01!'

tiOLB OW!fEBS OF TJIB

OIIIL~A.TED

~~ .QoT-DE*N
BJUGBT WA.VT CBEWiltG TOBA.CCOo
.

- - - - ---

0

Fl.n.e 01sars,

-A.ND OF

B,"':7LE"
QV:EMOT,TXX.:J:a..

---- · - - --~ -

-- -

-~--

Jo•ller....~-~~ -~ac

To~~.

;l

5lartindalc's Bloei, b-polis lat.

7

a

KERBS

SPIBSS,

Manufacturers. of Fine Cigars,
Aad. Dealers In LEAF TOB.A.OOO,

·
. 1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, ·314 AND U~ FIFTY•FOURTH STREET;
NE"lg!V

'YOR.:&:.

I

/

CIGAR ROtDERS
'· IN GREAT"'VARIETY• .

- ,-M.conufool,.,..,. of Oroolte'• Compou7WI n.. .Foil,
T<tba.cco, Medium and 'rilew.
Croeke Jolul J. tea MulberrT

:swness Diretton of Advertisers.
•

:imw :-.:u:ax.

'

~.... o,n..J'Irii:.
Wlttemann Brotbero, IM William
.
Tobacoo Blsgfling,
~ IIMrer .t Co. 48a to 488 Broedw.,Y
n>Mcoro L.Gbel.t. ....
,. ' .
Heppeebelmer II: Jlaftrer, 11'1 an•lK N. WllllAm.
Oigg.r-lloz L>b<lo a~'lhmmi L - · -

.llmer .t Dehl& 100 PMrl.

.6,Jien .t Co, 178 and 175 Cbambelll
.A.pplehT &: Helme, 188 ll"aur o.nd Ill~ ,
lloitiOla It Fiacher, 1111 W'aler.
~ .t Moore, 74 J'r<>liL
OoNotio •. H. 6 i Cnl'll'fol'd E. K . tell ..........
Dohaa, Carroll .t 0o. I~ Jl'roDL
DuBois Kugene. ,., l'ront.

..,.. wm. .teo. 1111 r-L

_.._,,ell."'~· !!quan

.......
- · Oo. ID We-.
J'ried.l.aeQder Wm. A Co. I Bewery

t•

l"'leDd 1!1. lz G. & Co.
Kaiden IAae.
- J. JLBO:r-L
- D. J~ Son & Co. 411 Jlroed.
e-n .J. "' & Bro. tto 'W'aler.
-oiL&Bro. ltlhul.
~OO:..r I.'&: 0.0. Ill W..ter
lJaT&meyers & v - . , 175 Peart

Heme ~herw. Dll•ater.
'Koenll' H. 829 Jlow..,.. ,
'-h•I>IUCh & .... 114 Water.
Lederer .t Flsche~ Ill harl.

H.l62harl.

a....w Broo. 117 llaldon lADe.

In .t 0....., Ill lllalden X.....,
·aillud Jlobert L Co. 48 Jlroed. ·

a

.E-

a.tta.J. W. ' l l l . & eo. 1111 Pearl. .
JMrwer &iltoiMcke,lr.l H"aler
rBrolber..e ar~
~-X.l411Waa.r

PIMo--..

Beppe:rilieimer a Maurer, 29 ani 24N~llllam
Wullf CbN. A. 61 Chatham
~..~...- of l!'iftnq B-.'~
ifDDey<JI'. S. 141.Jfeot lllelldway
•••
., •• IA .7erMc '' .RUMiaft OigortfMI.
KebneyeJ' A Co. ~ Bea•er
\
Mmauhcturer1 0/ Cigardtec.

' HaU ThOBMIA H . 71 Barclay
Pollak B. 175 Chatham
lmpooot<r• of Tvrlltt'•h Tob<Jcco, Mal\ufacftwod,
L«<f GM OiQ<WOfli!o.
Boophoruo Tot.ooo Co., A. Cappardaclll, 1:1156
Broadway

,

r

· 1 Ordone- Ji. 301-way
lilo,PNWd Tokcco &rop Jlaohino f ... ()igor

a

:Uaf Tobaeco Cnri"'J.
James H. 61 Front

Commission Merchantl.
Beynes Brothers & Co., 46 & 48 Exch&n~~e Plaoe.
BuY<>" of 7'oba<>:o.
ae.-ns G. M Broad
Tob<Jcco Brok<r•.
Cattuo J ohn, 127 Pearl.
Flacher Ch88. E. & Bro. 184 Wator.
H~edorn R. 41 broad.
Xinntcutt & Bill, 02 Broad.
Osborne Cba.l'les 'F. ·54 Broad.
Bader :M. & Son , 50 Beaver.
Shack A. 129 Malden Lane.
Maftvf• of Smolring and Chetcinq Tob<Jccol.
John & Co.
116
117 Uberty,
Buchanan & Lyall 101 Wall
Buchner D: 213 and 21~ Duane.
Goodwin & Co. 2lYl & 200 Water.
Hoyt
& eo. 4.04 PearL

AnderBOn

114.

and

Thomas

~rlJfiJ?&?tJo~1:LJ~~way.

llcAlpln D. l'l. & Co. cor Avenue D and TenU..
IUller G. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.
Pioneer Tobacco Company, 124 Water.
Agento for Chewing and Smoking Tob<Jccol, etc.
l!ngelhach F. 118 s. w ..hington Square
Ben A. &: Co. 43 IJheri.y.
Bunt Il. W. 69 Wilham
I.Jndhelm II. 159 Water
Wise &: Bendhelm, 121 Bowery
Mant(:(CJCturer'# of Cigars.

Bondy &: Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney
Qlaocum ill Schlosser. 1~ RiYiogton.
Ba&"tcorn J. A. 21 Bowery
Eellbroner & J ~hs. a58 Bowery _
BJ.rocb D. &: Co. lilt! ana 180 Rlvtngton &IICI 88
Wall
Blrechhom L & Co. 20 to 28 lid Avenue
Xaufma.n Bros. & Bondy, 129 & 131 Grand.
,Jacoby S. & Co. 200 Chatham Sq &: 5& 7 DoTer
:Kerbs &: Spiess, -1014 to 1020
Av. owd
810 to 814 Fi!ty-!ourth
Leoy Bros, 7'0 and 72 Bowery
Ucb.tew.tein Bros. & Co. 268 and m Bowery
lJch~nstein A. & Co. 34 and ~ Bowery
i!l(c0oy &: Co. 101 Bowory
Mendel M. W. &: Bre. 15 1-2 Bowery
Orgle r S. 295 and '.S7 Greenwieh
Setaenoe'I & Oo. Sf a.nd 86 Reade
Smith E. . II Bowery

Seoond

f.lt!:!..r

&alu.
Howe Scale Co.: Priest, Pa&e & Co. Ac'eDta,

826 Broadway
l••porter of Prfftt:h Ciliaretto PGper
J!ay Brothers. 386 Broome
'
Ci~r Paci=1•

Cigar Packere' Society

Jlanujact:u.rers oj Fine Havana Cigan. -

tJrown & Earle, 211 and 213 W oos~r
Foster, Hilson oCt Co. 35 Bowery

Sancnez, .Ba.ya &: Co. 13il, 1~ 134 lllaiden Lane
Importer• of Hav<U~a Tobacoo and Cigar~.
Almtrall J . J. 16 Cedar
ll'reloo E. 167 Wator
Friedman Leonard, 203 Pearl
Garcia F . 167 Wa~r
Gonzalez A. !67 Wator
)(....,nger T. H &: Co. 1611d&lden Lane.
Pascual L 156 'Vater
Sanchez, Haya & Co. 130, 182, 134 )[alden Lane
Scoville A. H. & Co. !I'll Water
Seldenbez:g & Co. 84 and 80 Reade
SoloJDOn M. &: E. 85 Maiden Lane
Vega & Bernheim, 187 Pearl
Well &: Co. 115 Pine
Welllo. Eller&: Kaepj)el, 2110 Pearl
Ybor V. ltlartinez 1:. Co. 100 Pearl
, Mclntlfoclur.,.. oJ Key W ut and Import.,., of
Hat'Untl Cigar,.
De~ J'red'iil &: OoJ 41 ani 48 'wariea
'lllol'llll & L a - 38 j'tlurra,r _
Seldeliberg .t
84can<j. 86 ~e
.. , ~
•J
J 'ol
Depol. of the "Flor d<l SUr" Oigoro.
....... Gioo<g.. llll Pe.rt
..
•

eo.

~

•f.:;:u.oc:-"' !'l"" ....._.,.,

w~~~81J!!!lr~~

a,. , ..

ll&tJer'H.'&hi~=-f#wa~ ~-

-

•
Buehler & Polhau#l. !'Rt Ch.ambeftl
l
Demu~ Wtn. &: Oo. ~I Broedway •
"'
Ben A. & Co. 48 Uberty
,
Tenfnw.un Bro.. & BondJ', 129 and 1&1 Grand
JlGJ>U/acturen of BriDr PiJJOa and l"'porlerl
of lfnwlu:ra' Arti<llu.
Buehler & Polhaus, 83 Ch&mbers
[lanu~ Wm. & Co. 001 Broadway '
·
Harvey & Ford. 88llantl. 867 Canal
JhJl.A. & Co. 43 Uberty
Xaubnann Bros. & Bondy, 129 and 181 Grand
)lejaD & Beeker, 119 Cham Del'!!
•
Jtonoqacturft'l of L1<>orice Polto. ·

ll:cA.ndrew James C. ~Water
St.am!ol'd Manufacturing Co. !G7 Malden Lane
Weaver&: Sterry, lK Cednr
Itnporter• of Licorice Pr:ute.
Omord. Shennan & l'nnls, 1110 William
Argnimbau, Wallace & Co. l!9 and S1 S. W1ll!am
McA..Ildrew Ja.mes C. M Water
)
Weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
'
Zuricalday & A.rguimbau, 100 Pearl
"
Man~facturers of Tobdcco .Jlawn.
Hiiller's R. Sons & Co. 60 Cedar
IMporters Qj Gunu, Ton.qua Beau, etc,
Merrie!< T. B. & Co. ' 130 and 132 William
Manufacturers of Powdered Licoria.
Brlnkerhoft' V. W. 47 Cedar
Billier1S R. Sons & Co. 60 Cedar
Weaver 1!:. Sterry, 24 CMar
Seed Uilf 7'obacco Insp~ctima..
Bensel & Co. 178~rwater
Finke Charles, & Vo. 155 \Vater
IJnde F . C. & Co. 142 Water
Tobacco PrestJet'B,
Guthrie & Co. 225 Front
Man'f.l.fact'ttrers of Ctgar Bout.
Benkell J a.cob, 200 and 295 Monroe
Strauss S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Wicke William & Co. 153-161 Goerck
Dialer in Spanish Oigar·Box Cedtlr.
Uptegrove W. E. 41!1;..475 East Tenth

.Man~(aclv.ren

StrauBS Sim ?D, 1f9 Lewis
1\'lcke Wm. & Co. ISS-161 Goerck
E!tak-< ;,. MCJChiMTII, TooZ. and Materials for
()l,gar Man !t(actvrera.

W"""JUe H. 2!Ml Pca.rl

·

Manufacturers of To~
. Greer's A. Sons. 822 Broadway
•

BALTIMORE, Md.
Tobacco WarehouseB.
Barker & Waggner~.21l South Gay
Boyd W. a . & Co. "" Soutll
Fowler Jno, H. 27 South Gay
Gunther L. W. 9 South Gay
Kerckhotr & Co. 49 South Charles
Mallory D. D.; E. E. Wenck, Manager 48 and
48 SOuth Charles
'
Marriott, G. H . .M. 25 German
Mertela &-Kemper 117 Lombard
Sohroeder J os. &: i:JO. 81 Exchalll(e Plac<>
WlSChmeyer ~ & Oo. "39'South Calvert

Tobacco Manufacturer,_

Fel.o:ner F. W. &: Son, 90 Sou~ Charleo
Gail & A.x 28 Barre

Marburg Bro~ers, 1411 to 141 South Oharleo
Wilkens H. & Co. 181 West Pratt
·
Pat....t-Stem ll<>l~• •

-

Kerckhotr G. & Co., 149 South Ch,;...es
,
Tobacco d: Geney'al Commission Merchant..
R. E. Vocke & Co. a e cor CheupsJde & Lombard

P<>!Jkera of. &e<l Leaf and {mportera of
Havana To/;(uxo.

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard

Imporurs &;,_V.nftrsof (J(qars <t-GigareU...
Martinez&:

eo. !14 W. Baltimore ·

BOSTON, Maoo.
.Manufacturers of Plttg~

.Merchant-s' Tot>acco Co 1 SO BrO&d
•
Comn~iuion Merchant.
• Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central '1\'hart
Dealers ,t'n Havana and Dome•tic Leaf To.
bacco ana Cigars.

-

Davenport

a: Lege, 69 Broad.

Manp,fact'r" of Smoking Tobacco and O(ga.r"*
~ F . L. & J....A. 186 Hanover

BREMEN, Germaay.
Tobacco Conun.i.wlo,. Merchant..
Fallensteln &: Son

BUFFALO, N.Y.
Manufach<re1' of (ligan m•d Jobl>er of C1J.etD.
... '-in.g and Smoking Tobacco.
Catly S. Brown's Bro. 114 Exchange

CHICAGO;'W.
Agent for Oig<>r• and fJhe.Mng and Smo'king
Tobac€0,

0. A. Peck, 51-153 South Wa~r
Dealer• .Sn HeerJchGum and BriarPipe~ Kanw-

factKred. Tobacco and ~gart.
Loewen~a~ Kaufman &: Co. 116'98 Lake,
Wholuale Dea~" in. &eel Leaf and Hat.'GI&G
Tobacco.
·
Subert B. 14 'N. Canal
Sutter Brothers, 46 and 48 'M.ichigan A venue
Dealer8 in Leaf Tobacco.
la.Bdhagen Bros, 17pW~st Randolph
Jlanufactv....... of n ....c..t ~ and
Smolrl"ff, and D<okrs ;,. U..f TobaCco,
Beck &: Feldkamp, <14 and 48 De&rbol'll
Whole•ale Toba"""'ilt• """ M'f'ro' Age,.t..
Best, RW!OeU & ~· 57 Lake and 41 ~to

CIJJCINNATI, O.
Detll.ers in. BaYGnaaa.d Domutic Leqf ~
-~ Benl7, ta &lid us West Sec<>nd
•
• Deale<• i.ollt>'GnlM oad Cigar L«J,f TobGcoo
)(eyer ~y. !: Oo. 48 Fr&nt
•
Wankehnap,F. & Co. 82Front
JlanwJactUtei-.1 of ltM-Out CUwlng oftd
Bmo'kirib Tobacco.
Spence Bros. & Co. 52 and 54 East Third
Leaf To&.coo Broken.
Dobnnann .F, W. corn. e. Vine and Front
Mallay & B"'. 115 'Vest Front
llleler R . & Co 81 Water
.&tanufachu en of Olgsrs and Deakr-1 in L«JJ
Tob<Jcco.
' Krohn, Felss & Co. 161 to 100 W. Third cor Elm
Lowenthal S. It Co. 1150 West Fourth
Tietig H. & Bro. 215 W Fifth
Well, Kalm &: Co. 118 ~r.iih
\
Shut Metal Cigar Moulds.
Dt'lbrul Napoleon & Co. 441 and443 Plum
__ _j_ • . Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

P...,.;ue F. A. 92 West Front
·
~
Afanufacturera of Cigar.Boxu
Geise B: & Brother. 93 Clay
•
Trost 1 S. W. 519..0£5 W. Sixth
CLAEWKS~LLE,T~

•

Lea/. Tobacco Bro.kers.

Clark M. H. & ,Bro

CLEVELAND.

o.

Packers of Seed and Dealers in Havana Leaf
•
Tobacco.
Allen E. S. & Co. 101 Bank
Dealers in Seed Leaf and Ham:na Tobaceo aft-cl
Jobbers i11. all kinds Manufactured Tobacco ..
Goldson & Semop.. 132 Ontario

DANVILLE. Va.
Commiuion

Miller & Co

.Merchant~',

Commilsion Leaf TolJacto

•tTI\IU.M, l'f, C •

8trictl11 on Ord<r.

~1.

:ED. HILSON.

JConu/actv.reri Of 8fn.o'lling ToboocO.
Bl&ckll'ell W , T • .t Co
.

Coin.,...,_ M.,.ehoftt..

RUDOLPH

. N<>n•f.ota!f2~h~UgTobacoo.
BrownGeo.

_881 JBo:~rery, :N:,e'VV 'Y'or-.,

B..a.R'I?UaD,c.......

IIAKV!"ACITURERS Or

Paclter• aftd Deakro ;,. Seed Leaf ToOoo
.Dlx J. &: Co. !1!11!1&te
'
Gershel L .t ltro., ;au !I tate

Fine - Ciu;ar.S,

Lee Oeo. li!O State
llloo>e, Ha:r .t Ca., 214 8tet&
Weetpllal Wm. 228 State
Wlllco~s. 11'. 576 1l&!n
•

.

AJID ~ 'PJ.Ol'J.IJ:TO:Illi OF Tim .

PATENTED WILLeW CIGAR

JIOPI;DiaW:u.r..E. K.JI'.

Jl~":l:;: lfio/iira.

C!arlc X . H . .t

~leW.l!; .

•

.

•-u•..a.:P.OLD'.

:a.

~

Dea!M i1>llavq- <! ~ Leaf
and Xamtfadu1'er of Fine Oiga1'8.

~~

·,II.

t,-r;-

L.A•c:..a.a..Ea, Pa.

JIA MUI' ACTUJ.I!RS OJ' THI'

'' ELX" and. "ONWARD"

...

uv•aPooL, Ena;.

~nd

Dealers II LEAF TOBAeet,
Nos. 34 and 34~ .BOWERY,

IIIAWI.D.C&IIIIGE,SHOCKOE SLIP',
_,...,..,.,.,

LO'IJ'IIYILLE, K.y.

V.a.

Plug Tobacco Manufacturer•

Ftnzer J . _&:Bros. 194 aud 186 Jacob ·
~
Sta~ o! Ken~ucky Tohacco Manu!actUl'bl&'·Co
.
Tobacco Com.misftitJ'r. Merchunts.
W1cks G. W. & Co. ~~West Main
T9bacco Broken.
Callaway James F . corner Ninth and ll&rkel
Gunther GeoFf!'~ F .
Lewis Rlch'd ll. 818 WO!!t Main
Meier Wtn. G. & Co. 63 &Yenili
N8.8hM. B.
.
Prai:ot! W F. 894 West llaln

w,...

0 IGAR ·s,

•

Merchant;

Smyth• F . W. ~ Co. 10 Norlh J ohn

· .. "Now, by two-beaded Jabus,
:Nature la•lh framed strange fellows in her
time."
.
True enough I "Strange fellows" that
protea aot to like tObacco! Butlii!JSt meu
use t118 " weed," and if you ba-..1 a good
ad giYe i\ plenty o~n. ~
nrtislng, you will1}pd it. easy to coin money
out 3t it, despite bard t~os. •

& BROTBBR,

A, 'MVJ&Sf.l •..

in Uaf 'lbbacco
l!ldleo i: F ....P~akr
7 • s1 and 63 North Duko

LYJlC~'IJ'RG,

')

IIJ.Wobaooo .· B:roka:r ·

P. L. Clsamloe..., & Kartlndalo'o Block

.

w....-

DIUAR~.· ·MANUPACTOilY.
F~STER, HILSON & CO...

RELI!NOE

. I:V.AWI'YILL,, hd.

lll
Tobacoo
orris C. J . .t Co

',

TRANSPARENT GLASS SIGNS.
I

)Jedjfn• o1< Eatlmate• Furlllah. . .

QW TeRL

\

:JO.HN IIATTHEWB. 888 ¥. ....... S. '-

.....-C:IGAR

Va.

fc:.miuion.

s~C::
Merc.t.aM&.
..AIIIYILLE, T,....,
Tobacco Broker.

w: w: Kirby

JlEW.AII.K., N. :1.
Campbell, Lane&: Co. 484BL·oad

JlEW ORLEANS, La.
Tobacco F«ctors and Com.mis1i011 .Merclaata.U
Gunther & Stevenson, 162 Common
·

OWEJlliBORO, Ky.
Frayser Bros.

Tobucco

Stem~•.

PAD'IJ'CAH, K.;r•

Clark IL H. &: ~~~Broken,
Pnryear '1'. H.

PATERSON, N. :J,
JLanujacturer• of Smoking Tobacco.
Allen & Dunning, 6tS & 61 Van Bouten Street

PETERSB'IJ'RG, Va.
Tobacco Commauion Merchant&.
Roper LeRoy &: Sons
Manufacturers ::£Plug aM Smoking Toi>Gcoe
VeDable 8~~& ~~ ~n Leaf TobdccO.

.Manufacturers of Sweet Na1111 l,hetcs11f.
JacJcson .c. A.&: co.
PETERSBURG, Laae...terCo.. Pa.
D~nr. in tt Pkr8; of Penn. S®d Leaf Tobacco.
:Miller & Hershey

.

PHILADELPHIA.

Tobacco WarehO'U8f'.s.
A nathan H. & Co. 220 North Tb1rd
Bamberger L &: Co. 111 Arch
Bremer's Lewis Sons., 822 North Thlnl
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
·
Eisenlohr W m. & Co. Uti South Water
McDowell M. E . & 'Co. 3D North Water
Moore., H,ay at Co. 35 North Water Bank J. Rinaldo & Co. 82 North Water
Sorver, Cook&; Co. 100 North 'Vater
Tetlel' Bro ...hers, 117 .North Third
Manufr•_of Fine Oig~rsa1fd AU..Havanp
O~ga1·etU8.

Tobaoco

.

Gumpert Bros. 134.1 ChestnUt
Importer of Havana Tobacco aud Oigars aM
Deuler in Seed. Leaf. ..
Costas J. 13( \Valnut
.
•
,
Jlanujactt,rer of Sntur and Bmoking Tobacco.
Wallace J'as. im to 67~Nor.th Eleventh •
..
Manu.Jactur~r& of Cigars.
_
Batchelor Bros. 808 Market
Ludv Jno J . 528 and 52ft South Twentieth
Marshall, T W. 12 North Fourth.
A. H. Third
P~l&r
Dunn T. .J. &: Co. ~19 to 223 North BrO&lt
Tobacco Broker.
Fougera:r A. R. 33 North Fron~

Theobald

and

Manufactu>·ers of Lioorice ~

Mellor& Rittenhouee1 218North Twenty-8econd
Mfr'o Agent for , Plug mod Smoking Tolla<oo.
lt'eUy F. ·x. Jr. 106 Arch
·
Wholesale Dealer~ in Leaf and N'rd Tobacco.
H etl, John B. & Co. 531 South Second.
Jla•u/ltctu"'" of (){gar M<>uW.
U. 8. Solid Top Cl,...r .Mould Jll!g Co.
Rldlj'e
and North College .ATe's.

•

cor

PIT'I'SB'IJ'RGH, Pa.
Manufacturers " Excelsior Spun. Boll ,. an.cl
Other Tobaccos•
Jenkinson R. &: W. fl/fl Uberty

QUINCY,W.
Jlanutro. <>f Chewing and Smo'kiag Tobacco.
Gem Cit)p Tobacco Works
Harris & Beebe
·

READING,Pa.
Bantsch &:~:-~acturers of Cil}an.

REIDSVILLE. N, C,
Reid,

Dealers in. Tobocco.

wootton <!1: Co

RICHMOND, Va.
ManufactU>'IfTB of Plug &: Smok'g TolJacto.

J.._, J&ntCII Leigh
LottierL
L.von A. )!. &: Co.
Pilkinton E. T. &: Co.
LA!af Tobacco Brokers.
~~M_ '!:~· E . 1410 c:'ry
Dealers in Licorice Paste and Mfd. Tebacco .•
Wright I.&: Co: l Tobacco Exchao~e 1

·a Mw:f~e~·~a&!~~OO: UJ~bacco

au•.

·

IC.OCHESTER, N.Y.
Whalen ~~n.;ff~r!'"t! of Tobacco.

SPRINGFIELD, Maoo.
Sml~ H . .t Son, 20 HamP<!en
ST. LOUIS,., Mo.
Ma'ltt ll/8. of Fine Cigan <t v ealers in. Tobacco.
PulvermacheTo~a~t~~!~~~s~~afu
Dormitzer C. & R. & Co. 123 Market
Buyer oJ Leaf Tobacco.
Ladd W. M. 21 North Main
Tobacco BrokeJ·.
Hayu.es·J . E. Z7 South Second
Tobacco Buyers.
Meier Adolphus & Co.

SYRAC'IJ'SE, N.Y.

TOLEDO,O,
Ma,.ufactu.-.r of Chewing and Smokln.g To-

b<Jcco•.

MeMinger Charles B.
Man.~factu.rer• of Powdered Licoriu.
Warren q. C. & Co. 113 to 117 Monroe

WESTFIELD, Mau.

'

and Dealer in S..d L«J,f ~.

Buacbm•P.n Jolw

~

FOB SA'LE~ ,~ •j
•

B. LtCBTENSTED'o

A. BRUSSEL.
c·

; . . •- . r

CAUTI~N;
-,
- OW

"i!ORK.

, \WAV;[!:1;;ts:li~~'h~t:f~~~~:=r~F::c~ra~J'~~~~~acq-:"U::
with
the Jobbing Trade in the WeSt. Best ot references gtvea..
tetl

.ryo&.
Machinc

A'Dnaratns

September 2, 1978.

FOR A.

o!

t~&~l:\k~i&o'MlR. ~~
ALBERT NIC•OLASSE':!'

_

o~rsnf=at4g.c~rJi:t!~~~og~~iP!:J~~~~!~!n~;
JSCHROEbER
P.laee oa bls own account, under the name and style of JQSEPH
& co.
JOSEPH SCHROEDER.
•

CONSIS'riNG OF

ONE 24•HOR8E•POWER STEAM EN•
• CINE AND BOILER, ONE CUTTINC
MACHINE, ONE ROASTER, PACKINC
BOXES, SCREENS, RACKS, &c., &c.

, The above Machinery and A.pparatus are located on
the Ohio Blver, 52 miles above Cincinnati, at Rl1•ley,
Brow-n County,O., the een.ter of the a:reat m.anuta.etnrlng
tobacco 4Jstrlct, where tobacco can be pnrcha•ed direct
fioom the producer at half the p:rlee usually paid after U
has paued through the hands oc Ute •peculator, where
'the choice of tile article can be had, where rent and labor
are extretuely tow. The building ln which tl;tl• JDachln•
ery and this apparatn8 are now, lslea•ed for three years

at $180 a year, and lellM can Jte extended to any dealre4
nu 1nber of yeara. LeaH wiD be aaatped ove~ to pnrcha8er. Parnes eaD ctve ••il•ftletoey reason• Cor HWq.
For ftlrtllU lDf'OII'IIUlUoD a44re•

· wHU

;;;~::
reiseue,

.

n•.a.coo II'&ClTOJIY, . .x "· aapte7, o.

Address H . FIELD, Waukegan. Lake County, Illinois.

JOSEPH LOTH & co·

nlM.&~NUAFACTRU~ERSROIBF
~li

I

_

'sale&room•:
F';.t.etory-:
U-l BBOO!IIIE ST.
''FEST 4 5tll ST,
JSr:J!]"lggV 'YOR.:&:.

T

W

D. B.,

OR SALE1 or will trade for Leaf T(lbacco, one of the best-paying and
oldest est&blished Cigar Stores in the Bowet:y.
'i07-':'fl.'{
Address
P. J. S., om.ce of THB T OBACCO LEAP".

F

MILLER & HERSHEY,
DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

PENNSYLVANIA

SEED.~EAF TOBACCO,
Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

•rsB ST.&TB 01' KBNTUCB.Y.

TOBACCO -MANUPACTURING
MANUFACTURERS OF

"""

•

~0.,
-

Choice Brands
of PLUG TOBACCO,)
Patentees oC the Celebra.ted Brand of
..
P R 0 GcR E S S ~ - -.
And

-

QFS.

•:cLt~~';~T~i'~Zwi!*~~l.:K~;il~::oRT·

HE unde~ed have this day fonned a Co-Partnership, unde r the
style of JOHN BEHRENS & C0. 1 for the transaction of the LEAF
TOB,4.C00 COMMISSION BUSINESS, and have taken Wareho- No. 20
Water Street.
l ALBERT NICOLASSEN,
Bmom September 2, 18'18.
, JOHN BEHRENS.
AXTED-A situation as Bookkeeper or trra.veller with a good.
Leaf House in this c ity or elsewhere. If as Traveller. :vo.uld
be willing to pa.y hiA own expenses if prefer~t andworkforcpmm.J~Icn.
Has been several years in the tobacco trade ana. speaks German.
207}ij Eighth Avenue,

Adllreso'l

J
••

ALBL
' KfSO.mNs

HE firm o! JOSEPH SCHROEDER & CO. this day dissoi\-ed by
mutual ooDsent. JosD'B SCBBO&DKR is aloqe authorized to aoUect '

I.....:::~r.'!r~~~!~lrulda"llo~billtles

. . .

ToBACCO FACTORy

~~;::3

7,

all

707-710

BOWERY, JULY 14, 187'1.

....s • turedunder
P~'!~~E:;O~~~G~~ti=x~~=r
=th~~~!
GL't7'11D'S PATENT (No~ 184,039, No'V.
:18i't;
ON. REASONABLE TEB•»&

Groat Indncomonts ! AGood Invostmont!

Packers in. Seed Lea.f an.d. DealeJ'I in Hamn.
7'obacco.
IDer G. P. & Co. 25 North Salina
· Ma'ltu.fctetur(trs "/ CigaT Boxe.9.
Leeret & Blasdel, 168 an 170 East Water

Packer

x; LICHTENSTEIN;

•

Manuta.ctu.rers of "PeerleBB" and Pfain FiMCut Tobacco and uvanity Fair" ttrnoking
Tobacoo and Ciflareltu.
:Kimball W. S. &: Co.

Pea.rson J . R. & Co.

Venable Paul C.
P&lllbertoD 4t Pe~U~o,

~.

SulU,...n & !lurk. ~ a'nd 50 Congreg, Ea..
,.. Foxen, N..fWmap.,. Co. ~16 Jej!erson Ayenue

Holt.

A.LBAXY, N. Y,

A SPECIALTY .

BE'I'B01Y, Htok.

OJ Cigar FlatxJn..

Matthews Jolin, 838 East 26th
'
Manufacturers of Cigar Bo:e Lutnbw
Geo. w. Reaa & Co. 186-200 Lewis
·

~

Ma.ftufr• •I ClletbiRg ond- Bmolring T~.
Barker X. C. &: Co. 74 and 7ft Jeft'emon AY
Walker, McGraw a. Co. 31 &o 86 At:w ater
Manufact-wrerl of Cigar" and Dealer. in. Lull

Carroll J'o!naW~facturer of Tobacco.

.Manufaoturer of Gl<JBs Sig111

.

~-

s. Micbalia & co 4 nrn

A 'Venue. or E. X. C:iatterda.rn. 109 NorfOlk.

Spa.ni8h and Gern~an Cigar Rib~

Farnam&: Graef. 81 Green
Heppenheimer & Maure!J 22 &nd 24 N. William
Lobensteiu & Oans, 101 .malden Lane
Loth, J osepb & Sons, 444 Broome

I

CaU!ornla Dist illing Co,&! William
Fries Alex. & Bros.. :ffi voU"':e P1ac<>
Pattmt Tobacco CO'on.ng
Buehler & Polhaus, 83 Chambers '
Cmn.mercial ".AgeACiu.
The J . M. Bradstreet & Son Co. Z1ll Broed
The McXll!op & Sprague Co. 1011-111 Wonb11'&7

Smi~

M. M. 42 Vesey
Sta.chelberg IlL & Co., 92 and lM Liberty
• Stralton &: Storm, 178 and 180 Pearl
&utrO & Newmark, 76 Park Place

and !>talers in. Seed
Miller & Brenner
./

J(__,

-·enry.
--It;
~er,

.PGeJter~

JltJftu;/tJdwer o/ Gtftitljc Smolring Tobacco
Vallawi T. 1111 ~Jr-.~ way,
'
• Mrapo, (Mt.,.. """ &lormon ~-Lohenllt8in .t e..., 131 KaideD Lano
~of Oi(la.r Jlo.ltle.
• Bo'11fe14t It • · 610 J!uHfinotoonth
D<pol far Dubntl
Co.'• ~~~ CfgM

'*
Jt...ld.t.

In :atetal &

DA TTOl'f, O.

1_,.,. oJ ~-.... ~ o7WI Oigorett.., a""

JWon.~act.~.
•
l l t - LaM
, Bo~~ !f. H. 5!0 1:aat 19th and 1!>0 W•ler
Prl-euG.UII._,.L
~ Ciafli"'l JtochitUtY.
lila'II'J'ar, Wallace .tOo. 47 BroU.
< 'W'Wsleld HeJDY, IIHJentre.
·- o..rllaa' Broa. 1411 Water.
. "Banka.
l!leb.roedoo' lit Bon, 171 Wat.r• .
Germaa·~ertoan, 60 Wall
l!ohuban H. & Co. 141 Water.
....,.W. .L H. & Co. 170 Water.
Internal Rften'UC Book
.J<Iurgonsen, C. 37 Ull41ny
,
ti811r<>M.
tiDiquD 1:. '& Co. ~ JlurUIIg l!llp.
Farcign and Dc:wlltstk 1Ja.Nter4. "
81epheDI A. T. 168 Water.
Sternberger K. &: i. 44 Exchange Plac<>.
Storm, ITS and 1$> Peart.
Jlan.vf.-c:turers of Jletal Gnd Woodeft Shlw
8l;robn
Reftzenateia. 176 Front.
Figure• .
Tac, Charles F. &: Bon. IIW Front.
Demuth Wm. .t Co. WI Bl'oedwa:r
Thompson S. E. 11.: Co. IH and 56 Bl'M4.
Upmann, Car1, 178 Pearl
Manufacturer of Show F'igvru.
Strauss 8. tnt and ISJ Lewfs
Tobacco Baloro for Exporl.
Sole Jlan'lfactur<r o; the Origln<Jl GroM &ai
Outhrlo It; Co. 225 l"ront.
8mo1ring Tob<Jcco.
·
w..t.....n and Virgin.ica. Leo./ 7'obtJ.ooo OotM..U. Emmot W. C. 74
Pine
• ion Jlerchant1.
l!'&allOn & Carroll, W Broad
Samuel B. L
Oig<Jf' C......

LeaJ Tobacco Sweatifl.g
PWl!pa c. s. ~ Pearl

Jlamifacnw.tr of Smoki"{l Tobacco,
Coara4 Chao. H. ~ Co.
Trowbrldre W'. H.

'MADE IN ALL SHAPES AND WEIGHTS.

_

U" EVERY PLUCt HAS 01.!~ PA.'rBlliT FAS'l'BNEB A:!._TilE END. "U '-

::EI"C'CEI:.,A.Jllil'.4.N' &"1"., ~O"C'XS'V1X...X...:BI, :&:.T.

ACENT:-.Ia 1.. &TYNE, wtl~TIDURCH, - PA- .

."'

·"" I

---

~-~

~---

SEPT.,
'

tLICOBIO&,

IIPROVHD HOWE SCALES.

TOBACCO BROKERS. -

JOHN
CATTUSr
.
.

TOBACCO .BROKER

l
l .

f

•
\

') '

27 Pearl Street,
NEW ,YOIIK.

-,_

&2 BROADST.,NEWYORK •
.r--

'

CIARLIS .F- ,OSJIORRI,
I'

]AMES G. OSBORNE;

We be~ to call the attntloa of Tobecco Manv.factorwruail Deal.., to tlalo ·surJi:JUOR AND PURE
lll'tlcle.
.. ·
Sole A!!• to for the StatH of Nortla Carolina and VIr·
pia: 1(-u. DAVENI'DRT 4i MORRIS, RicbIIIOIId, Va.

TOBACCO _
8RgKEB1.
54 BROAD . STREET,

s.ieet-4 and Ordlury,

, '

,

'

'· NEW YORK.

LICORICE ROOT-.t.,....a aad Alle-te.

Smoking Toba,cco.
Manufactured by

AI.I.EN & .DUNNING,

.

~...

No.. 85 & 87VA.lf BOUTBR S'l'.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU, :11. BADER & SON,
I 02 PEARL 8TII£ET,
XEW YOBX,

. --:.:::~

DIAIOND~_:<IILL&

P.&.ftlt80trr, N. l.

1'0BACCO.BROKERS

HENRY WULSTEIN,

No. 50 Beaver. Street,

(l......,eHOr to

Borp-eld& ..

Deslt.~

NEW YORK.

Y,

)1,

\. P'C'ULT AND I'DtBLT l'OWDI!:IID
IP.UOIB LlClORICIB ROOT,
IPA.Inm LICORI051 EXTRACT,
.DEER TOliGUE,
. LAUREL I,E.&.TEI,
, ,
TOJIKA BEAJIIS,

.141 'mST ~B.O.ADYa.T,
litWYo:RK'.
...
I l

J

tm.nttTEtt't()uootl .

-~- - -

CA.HU BIIJDI,

l

.T. B.lVIEBlliCK a ·co.

:IMPORTERS,

r

'

130 & 132

WII.LIAM' ST., NEW ·YOBK.
SPFlO::J:A.LT::J:ES :

1

Tonka. Beans,
Angosturas, in Casks,
Balsam Tolu, in _o~ginal
Clucoae,, French, in Casks.

,Gum. Tragacanth,.· Cigar..i:kers.
do.

Tins,

::E:DIIEPC>JR.TE:E'l.,
47 CED.MB. STREET, X. Y.

LICORICE PASTE.
~ STAMFORD

Poughkeepsie,

120 WD.liam street, '

MANUFACTURING CO.,

Tti'L

:nW' TO:rut.

A Large Assortment--constantly on Hand.

Cope's Tobacco Plant:

386

PUBLlSHltD AT

10 Lord Nelson St., Liverpool: En[.

1

Where Subscriptions may be addressed, or to Tlm
Tmu.oco LEll' Onloe.
•
American SubscriptJ.ons, 76 cents per annum, post.
&~~e

W..E. UPTEGROVE.

paid.

.

' ::JE:aL'UG-

-

AND

Dz.u.au

TOB.A.OOO~

In each 60 pound box, containing large Pluga made of lang
stock. TWO DOLLARS In one, or ONE DOLLAR In two of
the caddies h1 each case containing large plugs made of
long stock. PATENT METAL LABELS on Plugs•

&. W. &AIL &AX,t

SMOKING TOBA.OOO.

Brand of

.

M~ake the best Sold or Used. ONE DOLLAR lawful money

Of THE MANUFACTURE 011'

And all Kinds of

fO]i;

Celehra~

ORT HORN

Also of the Well-Known Brand of

BO EIJR.C>...a.::E:J &TEt.E:mT, EIC>8TC>J.'Iir,

DB:I'OIR AIVD '" AGBKO'Jr

VIRGIN LIAF &NAVY CHEWING

:Manufa.ctureno of the

TJU! JIEBCillTS' TOBACCO CO.,

Wholesale Agents:.SHOEIAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH. 126 S. Dolaware ATR., Phila.
THE

A; M. LYON &. CO.,

SPAN-ISH "CEDAR

.

Aho 11. & R. BB.A.XD STICX LICORICE, all &t...

~ANUFACTURI!.RS OF

ST.,

'York.

NEW YORK.

Ce-DDlal :Medala.warded for "Purity, Ch~~ Genera.! Excellence of :Manufacture."

CELEBRATED I'DIE·CUT

Ne~

CIGAR BOXES,
Foot lOth &·nth St., East River,

Lr -I CORICE PASTE.
•-

BR~OME

H ouSJP .AT F..mts.

PRICK Two 8HILLIRGB (ElroLlSB) Po AMNU1C.

SP.A..N::J:S~ a:n.d G-R.EEK.

D. B. MCALPIN & co.,

; nrPORTERS OF

CIGARETTE PAPER,

.& Monthly J"OURNAL £or S!UOKEKS,

Rittenhouse,.

l!l[.&!UTP.&CTIJREKS ' op

'

F:E'l.EJ.'IiTOJB: -

g1a N". ggct S"t.,. P:t::l.1.1acte1p:t::l.1.a,
.

MAY BROTHERS,

I

la-utaotlll<lq;and otrerlog forule, LICORICE PASTJ:(under the old "S&IIford': bn.nd)of a. QUALITY
aa4 at a PRICIIl which C&D hardly fall to he acceptAble to all c!TiDg It & trial
·

a

•
A large variety of Machiaery (or Ci.-ar Manufac·
ha ren, such as for Cutting or Granulatin~t Hua na aod
ot~er F1-l lers f~r Cl~ars. Stem Rollers Buncbina .Macbmet', Stemmmg Machines, and also .Maebines (or
CrushlnJr and Flatteclng tbe Tobact·o Stem in the
Leaf, Cigarette Machine~~, de. Sole Agent in the
U. S. for F FLINSCH'S (Oifenbaeh on Main, O.ro
many) -celebrated Machioes for .Pack.ing Manufactured
Toba<:co.

61 Claatham. St., oor. WWiam., X. Y.

BEST in the

.
2.117' ~3D1'11T x.~. M31J-.gv" "'!ire>~.
~ 'l'be TNde JBTIDg demande4 a Superior and Cheaper A.rtlcle than that hitherto lliOd, thlo Compa111

lYiellor

~.qjtiAA¥bWNGdi
BV HAND OR STEAM .t-~R.

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES,

V. W. tJRINCKERHOFF,

Jlaawfaetared

THE

OEliTRE ITREET, NEW YORK.

,.
P 0 Box 509• 1 New York.
Conllantly on hand the Beot Improved Machl~or

AGENTS FOR• THE LEADING l!U.NUFACTUll.EIIS OF

N o . 121 Bo-vvery., Ne-vv ""'F"ork.

· - Sorts ·in Bales ; · · POW~ERED LIQUORICE.
Gum. Arabic,. do.
do.
at
lhlr
To~a
Beans,.
ANGOSTURA.
1
GIFFORD, SliERIAN & ImS,
do.

I

11*

PRJCEI CURltEl'IT ON APPLICA'J.UON •

~ftings_ in· Cas~s;

Gum Gedda,.

.

CLOVES AND oonr.&-..OIIr,
ORANGE PE.L,
.
,
Al'IIIEED, CARA.WA1' IIIIJCDi
•
OORLUiDE-R llllED,
LAVENDER :trt.o-..aa,
< · GUill ARABIC, GRA.DI A.l'fD POWDERED,
GUll HVRRR, L UIIIP AND POWDEREP,
GUlli TRACif.&C::AliTK, Ji'LA.Iot£ A.l'ID
• " •
__
POWDER:aD,
EUENTUL OILI, _ • -•
OLIVE OIL; LUCCA CRE.&I!I 11'1 C.t:IIU,
IEIAllllll OIL LEV.&liT Ill BBLI,

ll!il:n:Le>k.i.:J:1C

~baooo,

••s·u.l:ta.n.a..~
And lla.nutacturero of all otylee of

Brfclr.t olt;

Bla.ek PLU.G & TWIST TOBACCOS.
~actqry:

24 Twentieth St:,

:EI.::I.O~C>:N:J::),

'V.A..

Ask for this and get the' Best Chew or Smoke that .can be had. ,
SILAS PEIRCE, Jr., Pred.dent.

JOHN H. SANBORN, Trea..

IN'

Cigars, Plug 'I'ob&ceo, Sn'llfl, Sn'llfl !'lour, e.t.o.

-AT-

MANUFACTORY AND 8ALB8B.OOM:

Cor. Avenue D. Tentla St., lew York.

WISE &' BENDBEIII, A.GEJf'.l'S,

MRS. G. B. MILLER &CO.

FR. ENGELBACH,

TOBAGGO MANUFACTORY
(PETER D. OOLLIN.B. Pam)

1

,

-.gv"Ja:C>%.o:Jiii8.A.%.o:m

-

or no:

,_

TDBACCO DEPOT &AGENCY

9'1' COLUMaiA STREET,
l\1..u.'"tlT..t.C'l'OBD8

PIONEER TOBACCO COIPANY,

121 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

Hrs. G. B. Miller & Co. Chewing and Smokhur Tot-h e only Genuine .American GentJmnan
Snulf; :Mr11. G. ll. l!Jiler & Co. 'o lllaccaho,- a.nd
Scotch Snulf· A. H. Jlk:kle &; llolll' Forest llooe
and Grape To\,;;.,;;; x.-.. Q, B.lllller & Co. Bmer.e
Smoking a.nd Ohewlng ToNooo. ·
.,-ALL ORDERS PBOHPrLY EXECUTED.

WaJ.ker, McGraw & Co-. Detroit, M:ich.

56 S. WASHINGTON SUUARE, N.Y.

~;

SC>%..:0 b y a11 :::P::Ea.&T-c:IT• A 8 8 :O:BI.A.%.o:BIB.8.

&OODWIN. &tOG.-;

·oneida TobaccO works,
'Ill .. I l l D11.&l'IE

liT., l'IEW YORK,

Fine-Cut TobacCO

~orthec.sebratedllr&ndaof

I

"

.

YORK.~

~'PHIENIX" and "TRADE DOLLAR"
"Vt.r~ B:a:a.ok:ID.a'
., ~
Aud all other Xlndl of

ClHEWING & SKOJtiNG TO~CCO.

.as...

SEAL"

"RED SEAL."

"ROI CAROTTE" & " SUNSHUIE"

!!RIGHT VIRGINIA MEERSCHAUM SMOKING
TOBACCOS, cut from Virginia. Plug.

-.gv. 0. :m :ali: :DIE E1 T,
SOLE IUNUFAC'I'URER,

74. PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

BANNER TOBACCO' COMP.ANY'.
SUCCESSORS TO NEVIN &

ltiiLLS, _

193 & 19-5 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,·
(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

.

I!I.&N"~I!'~CTI1BEB8 OF THE CELEKR.&TED

'

BANNER
BRAND
FINE~ - CUT.
"BE'rrb THAN :t•HE BEST." :
•• 1, JIIL:W,

~.

lfJLII!...DrTt

VI~

l"i'"o

168 &.170 ;: __

Factory : No. 1 First Distriot, N • Y. '

THE CELEBRATED

.t .

·

'

•• P :I: 0

~

·

,

· ··

'

~

.w . .- S-t

- avucu~.

w:I'PENHKIMER

N!le:. ''

~~J'in·s ciGAR ao~

LABELS .Qi'D TJllKMDIGs.

THE CELEBRATED

··"MATCHLESS,"
BRICHT
,

f "ORIGINAL. .

Eotabllolled

MANUFo\CIVIUtRS

All Sizes;

The

~... GREEN

. BUSINESS OFFICES :

51 RORTH WATER STREET, PBILIDELPBIA.

207 &. 209 WATER STREET, ·
NEW

~ '

N. Y.

25 Lake ·Street, Ch1cago;

MAlnJf AC'l'VIILUS OV

D. B'UCJINEB & 00.

~ BROOKLYN,

LEERET & BLASDEL
124 water St-.., .New
york' t-!:~
. .. -e -or~ ~"
...
, ' - · · · 16 Central Wharf, . ~oston;
~~ ..... QO*GB
' .

_For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S,
Baltimore, Tollaooo aad Cicarettee.

Ca.EIIBJ.'I'KD

OF

"FRUIT
GAlE/'
!!IT~~&~!~~~-~~
MAHOCANY,
JO'UB.GENSEN:
All Sizes;

• .

C.~

SoL& SucCil.!l&q• TO EsT•• 6 SIIITII,

·

N E E "B. -l~ Dark, all Slzea.

A eomparl..;'. of nur Celeb!akd Bran do of PLUG TOBACCOS'w!ll~av!nce all part!n of tb.e WOIIID•BJI"VL JIER,T8 cootaiaed thetein.
.
.

,. 0.
PLUG ... 0 B A,.
~ ~
.
~""I·LN••m & ; oo.,
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES;

P.o. Bo• 5,6, 7,

!r·~.:JI~M
~

31 LIBERTY ST•• x. y,
s~-u-.1

Irons A Stanc!.la a

~·1

~~~t~~rlcoo.
.
SEND FOR PRICES.
( -·

Of ••

...

'

IMPORTERS,

I!IA.N~P.&CT1JRERS

lti.&N11P.&CT1JREKS OP THE CELEDR.&TED

HAVANA MIXED

S~OKING

214 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

TINPOIL!

.&1'11111 DE.&LEKS IN

TOB_ACCO,

Baltimore, Md. ·

Li£htest Pnre Tin1 10 1368 sn. Inches v. lh.
ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS.

WITTEMANN ·BROTHERS,

JIERBST BROTHERS.
HAVANA .tc SEED LEAF

TOBACCO
.l83 WATER

STREET/

• ..

I

JAMES H. THAYER.

(F"nnerly Dl<li'Onn & TluYBK. Baltimore).

:J

NE~ . -~9~K_.

i<o , LIBERAL_AD_Y.AN.Y~M__~t4_A_P_L9li_CQ~J~N.WlliiS,

184 William St., New York.

Leaf Tobacco Curing,
61 FRONT STREET,
"'-:!- . . - - JSr:m~
_T O n K .

